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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 
Tuesday, ht April, IIM'l 

.~bly ~e. iD the Assembly Chamber ·of the Council HQu~ at,leven 
of ~0Ie0t, ... ~~nt (~e llono.urahle M'r. G. V. ¥av~lankar) 1D the 
Chall'.\ 

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANRWElIS 
(a) ORAL ANSWERS 

PBBJI.6.NBn ALLO'1'IIBNT 01' BUNGALOWS TO CBBTAIN MEIIBBllS OF LBGISLATIV. 
ASSEMBLY 

1811 •• .,. Ahmed •. B. Jurar: <a) Will the Secretary of the Works, MiDes 
and Power Department be pleased to state whether it is a fact that a few mem-
bers of this House have been allowed to retain bungalows permanently for the 
period of their m,embership of the present Assembly? 

(b) If so, will Government please place on the table of the House a statement 
showing the names of such memhGrs giving the description of the bungalows 
reserved for them·? 

(C) Is it a fact that they will be charged off-Hessionsl rent for the period when 
tAlere is no session; if so, what are the reasons for doing so, when these houses are 
occupied by such members during their frequent visit to Delhi to attend meetings 
of. Select Committees and Central Standing Committees? 

(d) Do Government propose to consider the advisability of charging a :ftat rate 
of sessional rent for houses permanently retained by these members? 

Xl. B. X. Gokhale: (u) Yes Sir. 
(b~ A statement is placed on t,he table giving the information asked for. 
(c) and (d). The question of charging concessional rent from members, 

irrespective of whether their stay is connected with Government business or not, 
ja under the actin consideration of the Government. of India . 

• tatem~nt showing t,he na~ of the memb8l'M of the Legislative ASR6mbly .nf) 
the aesoription of the bungaloW's allotted to the perma.nently 

erial 
No. 

Name of lIlembel' 

----
I 8ri K. AnanthaMyanam Ayyq.ger 

I Mr. JIan\l Bubedpr 

a III'. IIohd. KiUedar 

4. Sri lIlohan Lal &bena . 

i Sri 8&t)'ADlII'ltin Sinha .. p~. BaJkrdbna Sharma 

'7 Kr. A. E. H. Jaffer 

8 IIr. Ko/lci. Rl\bma~lleh • 

9 Sri B. T. AditY8n • 

10. Capt, Byed Abdi HU8lJ1liD 

11 II .... Ammu Swaminadhlln 

IS 8ard~\r BUJ"jit Singh .jitllia • 

( 2773 ) 

Quarter r.llotted 

II Oa.nni Lane QI. 

31 ~La_ 

II F~Boad 

17 li'aDIIe.bah Road 

18 J'~ltoad 
18.B F.,.ozeehab Road 

4. Wind .. r Place 

11 Windsor Place 

1& QW!8DIway 

1'7 Qaeaanvay 

3 Windsor Place 

1 J Eleoi. i!" Lane 
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JIr. Yuauf Abdoola JIarooD: With reference to part (a.) may 1 know whether 

those Members who failed to, apply last seSSlon can appl~' now fo), permanent 
residenoe? 

Mr. B. :It. Gokhale: Thtl pOtlition h; that we h~ve reserved 18 quarters for 
permanent occupation. We have received only 12 applications 81./ fur und 12 
allotments huve been wade. 'rhere> are still six vacancies Ilud if 6u,"hody 
likes to appl,y, he may do so, 

PlDdit Sri KriIIma Dutt P&liwal: Mllv I inform the Honourable Member 
that I applied for 8 permanent residence arid did not get it? 

JIr. Pralidlllt: 1 do not think questions on individual oases call btl asked. 
The HOllourable Member <:all ask if more thun 12 applications wl:'re received. 

Mr. B. K. QnkbaJe: Sir, mv il.formation is that only 12 applil'ations were 
rect:'il'ed; but if my Honourable "friend will give 1I1e the date of his application, I 
will make inquiries. . 

Xr. Ahmeci E. E . .Jaffer: As six bungalows nre still vacant and it l>eClllS there 
is not much demand for them from Honourable Members, can fA .\It·mber ha·ve 
two bungalows? 

(No reply was given). 
Dan Abdul GIaaDi Du1: Will thos(' Member" who occ·upied ~Ulutel'& 

permanently last session have to nppl,\' again? 
JIr. ·B. K. GokhaJ.e: Yes. Sir: I believE' t,hE' allotment is fo)" t'fwh session 

sel'tlrutel,' ; and if they want it perillanentl.'" now, they will hAve to I\ppl~' again. 
BhaD Abdul Ghan1 nan: I want to know whether those who oC('upied 

buugulows permanently last yeal will have to app1y again? 
JIr. Preald.D.\: I believe there is a ,'cport of a conferenCE< /lj" llemht·l's' 

representatives which met in the l'resident's chamber and the confe1'enc~ dec·ided 
upon certain things Rnd allotments will ~o according to"those ueci"ions. 

Mr. Ahmed 1:. :1[. oTder: WhlLt is meant by "permanent occupation"? 

JIr. Pre81dalLt: Order, order. It has been settled now and Honourtlble 
Members can refer to the proceedings of their own conference. 

JIr. Basa.nka Sekhar SaIlya1:With regard to rent may I kIlO'" whut advi("e or 
recommendation the Standing House Commit,tee has given to Gon~rnment:) 

J(r. B. It. Gokhale: I believe tlw ad"ice if; that the rent should be the same 
whether fm' the sessipn 01' for the nOll-session period. That mattpr, as I said. 
is IInder active consideration. The matter has been taken up but n decision has 
not yet been reached. ' 

Bhri Kohan La! Saksena: Is it not a fact that mGl'e than five monthEi have 
elapsed sinoe that recommendation WAS made? 

Kr. B. It. Gokhale: I am not quite sure but some time haR certajnl~ elnJ)!'ed. 
But thef.le things are not within my control. The deci!:;ions have to h{· t!lkl'n b.Y 
Government and not individultllJ, 

Dr. Zia Uddin .Ahmad: In view of the fact that the Honse Committ.ep hol'l 
Jllnde definite recommendations on all the points now raised in conneC'tioll wit b 
hOlUle allotme'1t, may I ask that these recommf'ndations may be accf'pterl? 

JIr. B. It. Gokha1e: Af'o far all possible, we have !l('cepted thf' HOllRf' Com . 
• mttee'B recommendation. But t,h·! qUf'stion of rent, as I said, is still 11110(~r 
('onsideration, and I cannot anticipAte the decision of Government on thiR que~ 
tion. 
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NA'l'IONALI8ATION OF THE INSUBANCE INDUSTRY 
1318. -Mr • .Ahmed •• B. latrer: (a) Will the Honourable the Commerce 

Member please state if Government propose to nationalise the Insurance Industry 
of the country? 

(b)' Will Goverrunent place on the table of the House a statement showing the· 
profits of all Indian Insurance Companies including Life and Fire Insurance 
Companies durmg the la.st five yea.rs? 

(c) Before introducing legislntion for the nationalisation of Insurance Industry, . 
. do Government propose to c~msult public opinion in the country? 

The Bouourable Mr. I. I. OhuDdrtgar: (a) l'he question of nationalising the· 
Insurance lndm;try has not, yet been fully examined by Government. 

(b) A statement is placed on the table of tl1e House. i 
(e) Yes. 
JIr. If; K. loshi: May I kno,,' when Government will fully examine this 

question? . 
TIle BOIlourable J1r. I. I. OhUlldrip.r: The question was examined by one 

committee nJ>point~d b) Govprnment informally and some difficulties have b£:en 
pointed out. I am afra·id it will take some considerable time before the question 
can be fully examined. . 

Kr. SasaDka Selmar SaD)'&I: What aTe the countries in the East which have 
taken up this nationalisation? 

The Honourable Mr. I. I. OhuDdrigar: I cannot answer this question without 
notice. 

JIr. If. K. 10000i: Will that committee 'sreport be published? If so, when? 
The Hoaour&ble Kr. I. I. Ohundrilar: I said the committee has only infor-

mally examined the question; the question was not specifically referred to them. 
Before the matter can be considered. a committee will have to be appointed to 
go thoroughly into it. 

Sri •. ADalLthuayauam AnaDlu: Will the committee go into the question 
of nationalising life as well as other forms of insurance or only life insurance? 

The BODOurable Kr. I. I. OhuDdrigar: That question will be considered when 
the eommittee is n.ppointed. 

Mr. Yusuf .A.bdoola Baroon: Is the Honomable Member aware that, this 
proposal i!'; under the consideration of the lTnitfd Kingdom Government alAo? 

The HOIlOlU'able JIr. I. I. Ohundrlgar: Our consideration of the propof'al will 
be on independent, lines. 

Shri Kohan La! SaJraena: Fntil Government, reach a decision on this mattel' 
will they eonsider the question of extending the facilities of postal life inf'urallce 
to tht· €'mploy(>(>s of 1000al bonit,s alflo? 

The Honourable Mr. I. I. OhllDdrigu: That is an independent sUg'~(l'stion 
whif'h will he Axamined. 

SEJ.ECTJON OF MU8LDJ8 FOR THE INDIAN FOREIGN SERVICE 
1314. *1Ir. Ahmed E. H. latrer: Will the Honourable :Member for ExtE'rn'al 

Affair;:; be pleased to state: 
(a) the numher of officers appointed, or selected for appointment to the Indian 

Foreign Se.rvice, and how many of them are Muslims; and -
(b) whet.her t.he normal rules for observing communal Plx'portion in 1;1Ie Henlet'S 

have h(>en 01' will be applied in the Cflt'le of the Indian Foreign Service a.lso? ._-
tNot print.ed in thp.ae Deba.tes. Cop,. placed in the Library of the HOlllle.--~:d "1 J) 
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ftI JIauarabII Jlaadl'lawllaadal .Ibn: (a) Fifteen Emerpncy Commis-

sioned O8lcers have been selec6ed for the Indian ::Poreign Service, of whom 4 are 
Muslims. 

(b) Yes, the normal rules In leg!lrd to communal proportion are borne in mind, 
con8istent with the maintenance of requisite standards. 

ApPOINTKIINT OF .A HmJl COllDlISSIOND IN EAST .AFlu:OA \? 
1316. ·SeU! CJovbld Du: Will the Honourable Member for Commonwealth 

Relations please state: 
(Il) whether ~overnment are aware of the i.euter's message of the 17th Sep-

tember last, relating to the resolution of the East African Indian Nati~l Congress 
requesting the Government of India to appoint a High Commissioner in East 
Africa; and 

(b) the action that Government have so far taken in this connection? 
The Bcmoura.ble Padit lawaharlal lfehru: (a) Yes, Sir. 
(b) The Government of India have addresHed His Majesty's Governmen, 

asking for'their concun'ence ill the appointrnpnt of II Rppresentotive of the Gov-
- ernment of India in East Africa. 

Seth GcmJid DI8: In view of tht' fapt that Il. proposal of inter-tHrritoriul 
organisation of the three countrit's of East Africa-Tanganyika, Uganda and 
Kenya-is under consideration, will Government see that n High Commissioner i. 
appointed at an early dat~ so thlli he ilia", Ill' able to safegullrd the interests of 
Indians there? 

The HoDoorable Puutit lawabarlal lfehru: I have Gaid that we have not 
onl;v seen but acted. We have asked fol' the appointment, we ,propose to appoint 
·one aud we have informed the Colonilll Office; we lire waiting for t.heir answer. 

LBGAr. DISORDUNATION AGAINST INDIANS IN WESTON AUBTBALlA. 
1316. ·Seth GorbId DI8: Will the Honourable :Member for Commonwealth 

'Relations please state: 
(a) whether Government are aware that in Western Australia there are legal 

discriminations against British Indians with respect to CrownJand, mining, certain 
occupations and employment; 

(b) whether the Government of India are carrying on negotiations with the 
Government of Western Australia for removing these di.abilities and for raising 
{ndians to the same level as the citizens of other western countries; and . 

~) the result of these negotiationa? 
'!'he Koaour&ble Pandlt 3'awaharlll lfehru: (a) Yes. 
(h) and (c). No fresh negotiations have bef'I' initiated .vet. 

EXOLUSION OF Qu ALIFIEJ> INDIAN RlIISIDENTS FROIll RESPONSIBLE POSITIONS 
IN PUBLIC SERVICES IN FI~TI ISLANDS 

1317. ·Seth Govind DI8: Will the Honourable Member for Commonwealth 
Relations please state: 

(8) whether Government are aware of the tendency to exclude able and well 
qualified Indian residents from responsible positions in public services in the Fiji 
Islands purely on account of their race and colour; 
. (b) whether Government are aware of any scheme that was approved by the 
Secretary of State for the Coloni~s under which members of the public services 
belonging to the ditlerent races in Ute said colony would be entitled to equality in 
status and pay for similar work; and 

(c) whether the said scheme has been implemented and the discriminatory 
treatment meted out to Indian public servants in the Fiji Islands has been stopped 
nnd whether they are now given responsi~le positions ill public services according 
to their qualifications? 
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ftI IIoDOan1IIa 1'u4i\ ,.WIUrlal ... : (a) Yes. 
(b) Yet. 
(0) OffWial information has been receivefl that the scheme is beine ~

mented, but details about its actual working are not available and are bem, 
called "r. 

SeUl Goviad. D .. : Some time ago it was stRted that a delegation ill to b. 
&ent to Jo'iji. Have Government received ·(tny communication from Bia. 
Majesty '. Gov~ent in this respect as yet? 

fte ...... ble JIUIdit '.wUarIal .Ibn: What was .aid then W&iI not-
expressly in regard to Fiji, but it WRR proposed to send a. delegation to some ~f 
these outlying colonial telTitories. On this !lubject we have addressed Ba 
Majellty's GoTemment and, 80 fa,' as I am aware, no answer has yet oome. 

M:r. AJamN •• K. , .... : Is it not a fact that His Majesty's Government 
was addressed four months .ago? [n view of the fact that no reply has yet been 
received why should not the Honourable M('mber move the High Commissioner 
in England or some other authority to expedite thf' matter? 

The Boaoarable Pudit lawaharlal .ehru: We have moved in the ma.tter. 
Prof. ... G. &lap: Have Government received an \' memorandum or 

representation from the leader of Indians in Fiji who" recently visit.ed thii' 
. country? 

'l'II.8 BaaounMe Puclit Jawaharlal ..... : Various representative Indians. 
from }'iji, Mauritius and other places have been to India, a.nd whenever they have 
come they have given us memorltIldlt and inforJllation alld discllssed the situation 
with us. 

Plot ••• G. BaDp: What ehannel is there for Government to nnel out how 
far theft' is any truth in thesf' IOP-moranda. lind whitt 8C'tion can possibly be' 
taken either directly or t,hrough the British Government? 

'l'II.e JIoao1Jr&ble PlDdit lawaJaar1al .ehnl: The only proper channel would 
be to have a. representative there 01' to spnd R ('ommission thore; otherwiae all 
I can do is to send any complaints that we reC'eivl' to the Colonia] authoritie. 
and ask for their reply in regaril to them, . 

Seth Go9iDd Du: Are tht' Gov(lrnmC'nt eOlltemplating to Rend an.Y represen-
tative to Fiji a]so? , 

fte BoDovable pudit lawabarlal •• 1'11: No, Sir. It is ver;v diffioult for 
us to send represelltativf's to eVM)" place where Indit\lls !lappen to liv('.Wbat 
we were thinking of was to ask the representativl> in Australia to visit Fiji from 
time to timf'. As a mattel' of fsC't he hilS viRited Fiji in the eOllrsf' of the lad 
few months and we propose to ask bim to maintaill contacts with Fiji. 

TRADE DBJ.1'GATION TO NBAI1 EAST COUN!l'llIE8 """'" 
1818. ·Seth GovlDd DaI: Will the Honourable the Commerce Member plE'8s8' 

state: 
(8) whether it is a fact that he siated on the 6~ -Deuember in Bombay that 

one of the best methods of developing trade in the Near East countries is to send 
a trade delegation; 

(b) if so, the action that aovemment have taken in regard to such a d~legation; 
(c) who would be its 1l1embers; and 
(d) when tae delegation is Itkely 110 be sent? 
The ~ lk. I. I; Oh .... ar: (u) Yae, Sit.", '. 
(b), (c) and (d). A Trade Delegation consisting of Mr. M. A. H. Ispahani as 

Leader, Messrs. Haridas Laljee, Hnji DBwood Bho~- Habib and C. C. Jalteri 'as 
lrIembers and ~. Ebrahim Yusuf Zainal Alil'ezfl. as Adviser, left Karachi for the 
KiddIe aDd the Near East on tb(, 9tb MarC'h 1947. 
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Sri K. AD&D.th&l&yauam AfYaDgu: Is it a work of exploratory nature? 
The BoDourabla Mr. I. I. OhUD.drilar: They will interview the Government 

officials in those countries and ulso till> Chambers ofConlmerce and other trade 
reprel3eutatives and discuss ",th them the question of developing trade between 
India and all those countries. 

Sri •• ADan\balaya.nam Ayya.ngar: What Ilre the chances of our exporting 
au.}' of the IJUlt~t'iHls the" requlJ'e now' t hHt t.hey are defi(',ient in most of the 
-conaumUTS goods "I 

The JloII.ourable Mr. I. I. Ohundrigar: The question of exporting particular 
commodities will not bc cOllsidt~red by them. They will consider the question 
ill general-how uest to develop tbe trade between the two countrit}s as Govem-
.J.uent is satisfied that there is ~cope for the development of trade betwet'n the 
Middle East countries and India. 

BetG CIoYiDd Du: Is this delegation going to seud their report from each 
(~,ountry that they vi"it, or they will 8mlu u comprehensive report on their return? 

The BoDourable Mr. I. I. Ohundripr: 1 think they will send in a comprehen-
sive report.. 

, SeUl GoYiDd. Daa: H'y what tittle do tht> Government eXpt·(~t. them to come 
bH(·k and submit their report? 

'lbe Iloaoutr.ble Kr. I. I. Ohundripr: The programme envisages a tour of 
about seven weeks. Taking into (,(lnsideration t,he date of departure, they are 
expected back ~bout the end of April. 

Srt X; ADuL\h.uayanam A1YaDlar: May 1 know what volume of trade there 
has been 80 far with these (lountries a year before the wllr or during the war? 

fte JIoaoarable Kr. I. I. Ohundrlpr: Trllde ill • some commodities had 
increased during the war. In some others it had gone down. All the relevant 
information has been I>,la('ed at the ruRposal of this Delegatiog. with u view to 
enahle them to cOIl!'oidpl" the..qllf'stion of development of t.rade between India and 
the lfiddle East. 

Sri V. O. VeWqiri Gounder: Mll~' I aRk the Honourable Member whether any 
representative of agriculturists was assoeiated with this trade delegation? 

The JIoDo1IrabIe Mr. I. I. Ohundripr: The qUt'stion WIlS considE'red but i. 
was not found possible to include their repl·esentative. 

Sri V. O. VeWnciri GouD4er: Foodstuffs are being importpd from and 
exported to some of these countries and it would be advisable to provide represen-
tation for some one who would look into the agrie1l1turists' intel'f~;;tF;. May I 
t.herefore Ill.lk the Honourable 1\[C'nlher whether he would con;;ider the inclusion 
of agriculturists'representative 10 sul)sequent trade delegations from thi. 
<JO\m1iry? 

"J'he Konourable Mr. I. I. OhDDdrlJar: Tn future the question will be consi-
dered keeping in view the size of the delegation and the importance of agricultural 
produce in the trade of the country concemed. 

DIPLoMATIC RELATIO;NS WITH THB UNION OJ' SOVIm' RUSSIA ./V" 

1819. -sea 'Go9ID4 Du: Will the Honourable Member for lhternal Aflairl 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government are aware of the necessity of exchanging diplomatic 
representatives with the Union of Soviet Socialist BepubUce; and 

(b) the steps that are being taken in this coDneofiion and by what time it i. 
expeeted to establish diplomatic relHona with the Soviet Union? 

ftI JlGuarablt Puadlt laWllaarlal ... : (a) Government are anxious to 
estab1i8h diplomatic relationfl with all impOt"tant cOllntries, inClluding tilt,> Soviet 
Union. 
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(b) Discustlions l1re in progress. HOJlourable Members ma.y be assured that 

an agreement to exchange diplomatic represent.atives with the USSR or allY 
other country will at once be mlid~~ public. 

Klhara.jkumar :pro Sir Vijaya Ananda: Tn vipw of the fact that Russia has 
eonferred independence on its uuitl>. will the Government of Indin he sending 
diplomats to all the units as well 8S to Moscow'l • 

fte Bonoun.ble Pandlt la.wahlllal Nehru: The present propo~al is to deal 
with the Union Government of the U. S. s: R..., 

HEAVY IMPORT OF A'RTIOLES LIKE. Toys, RAZORS, BALLOONS, GLASS~ 
WARE, ETC. . 

1320. ·Pandlt Sri ltriIhua Dutt Paliwal: Will the Honourable the Commerce 
Member be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government are aware that there is heavy import of a.rticles int() 
the country at present; 

~b) whether Government I\re aware that the articles imported include rubber 
goods, blllloons, toys, safety razors and razor blades, glass.ware, locks, foulltllin 
pens, lead pencils, etc.; 

(c) the steps Government have taken or propose to take to prevent such im~ 
ports and to encourage the manufacture of these articles in the country; 

(d) whether Government propose to consider the desirability of enforcing the 
rule that the applicants for licence for the import of oonsumers' goods, must 
furnish the sa.mples of the articles proposed to be imported with the applications 
and lIIUSt undertake that the goods imported will be III conformity with the 
i1amples furnished; and 

(e) the number of import licences refused since the 2nd September 1946 on 
the ground that it is detrimental to the interest of the country to import the 
.article or articles ill respect of which licences, were sought? 

The Boaourable Mr. I. I. Ohundrigar: (a) P)'esumably Honourable Member 
i. referring to imp'orts in general if ~o thert' is no heav.v import of articles in the 
countr.Y, bllt it is true large qlllllltities of some articles are importHl in the 
country .. 

(b) Yes. . 
(c) It is proposed to review thp whole Import Trade COlltrol policy shortly 

-with a view to restl'ieting fm·th!'r illlport" of ('ertltin eonsumer goods which have 
been imported in lltrge (]uantities. In so fHr liS the question of encouraging 
the manufacture in India of articles which are imported, tht> Government. of 
India have appointed Indllsil'iuJ PH'IIP'S to mllke recommendations regarding the 
·development of Ind1lstries. both exiRting and new with 11 "iew t.o encourage 
manufacturp in India of Ilrtidf's now imported from abroad. Resides these 
Panels. Working Committees hove heN) C'olll'tituted to udvitle the Govemment 
in connection with the development of other industries. 1 la,' on the table u Ii,.;t 
of the Panels mentioned bv me. . 

(d) The suggestion is not praotical. 
(e) The information is not Tf\8di1y availA.hlfl! and its collection will pntnil 

GOnsiderable work. It is felt thllt the' time lind labour involved in c'olledillll thfl 
iDformation will not be commensurate with thp advantage of oonf'otin~ it. ,., 

u.. 0/ [nllutrial PfJf&el •• 
(1) Jron &: St.eel (Major). (21 Iron I: Steel (Minorl. (3) Prime Movere. (41 Auto~ 

uobileR &: Tractors. (5) BbipbllUdinlt I: Marine Enl!'ineering. (61 F.lf!('fricnl 1\fn('hiner:y 
ud qnipment. (7) Indultrial Plant and Machinery fR_vy1: (81 Machine 'l'noIR. /91 
Light Enjtineerinjl; Indnlltriea. (10) Heavy Chemical Indlllltri... .(11) Fine Chemicall, 
Druttl' a.nd PharmA.(,flnt.i('.alll. (12) Pa~r. Pulp. Wood Pulp. C1hemir.al Cot.t~n. Pallteboard., 
-Itraw Bollrfill. et,c: (131 PIAllt.i('.tI &: relloloid. f141 Rayon &: .4.rt.iflciAl ~i1k. (151 SlIltar. 
AlcohRI And Food YflAlit. (161 maD. 1171 Re"'ar.ioriee I: Cemmietl. (181 SoRP!!.t on!!. 
(19\ Paint~ It Vllmi~hp". 1201 F.let'lro·ChemicRI Tndulltri .. ". (211 Wool. 1221 Silk. /23\ 
'Coir. rope. cOI'd. and other flbft indllRtrin. (94) HOBiery-. (25) Readymad.. dothimc. 
(t61' Nflll·Ff!l'ronll Metal indu,t.rIM. (1l'7) T .... tlul1' ., r.-Mler Good.. (28) ScilllltiflCl Inllt.rl1·· 
.ent.... (29\ Tpxt.i1e Plannilljl; Committee. (Textn .. Panen. 
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PIof ••• G. ltua&&: How ill it that the SUIB'lMtion m.de here is impracticable? 

The reason that it would be imposiible for peopb~ who order for all these various, 
things to supply advance samples to the Uovernment is no reGIOn at all. The, 
must have had the samples thelnse-lVt:s beforc they order for these things. 

the *OaDUr&1ile Iir. i. I. Olluaaitpr: In many cases 8&m.ples are noi 
received because goods are well known by a particular. t,r8cle d.escrfption and the 
luneation was whether Government propose to consider the desirfl.biliiiy of 
enforcing the rule that the applicants for liel·u('e for the import of consumers' 
goods must furnish the samples of thp articles proposed to be imllorted with the-
applications, and that. is why 1 said t.IlOt the suggestion is impracticable. 

ill. GeoJIre, W. Tyson: \Vith rderence to answer to part (0) of the question, 
will the Honourable the Commerce MembO' kindly.say whother the revision of 
import licences which is contemplated will bp based upon t.he possibilities of 
manufacture in this countrv 01' whether othl:'r considerations such RS exchange 
will be tRken into considfm;tion'l 

The JroDourable JIr. I. I; OIiUDdrtpr: Thit~question has bel'n raised on 
ftrious oceasionto in the past and r ha,«, Illrpad,\' replied to it. It is only after 
considering all the RSPE'ctS of the l'as£' thAt. t.he Government will tn'rive Rt a 
decision. 

Mr. GIOftrey W. 'i'ylOn: All th,· aspe('h1 of the CRse ineluding the Ilvailabilitj' 
of foreign exchange? . 

'l'be Benourallre .r. I. I.Ofltuldrlgar: Yes. 
Sri M • .&.naNb...,anam AJ)'angar: .May J know wh~', if tlae~e arE! the princi-

ples which have been all along Rdnpteci. a lHrgt· quantity of Rrtiell'!< covered b.Y 
clause (b) have been allowed to cOllJe into this ('ollntry? 

TIle Honourable Kr. I. I. OIlUDdrigar: There was Ii grea.t, short.age of these 
articles Rud at t,hat t,ime the pllbli(~ clallJour WR!I to remove all the "eHtrictiOlJS OD. 
imports. Jt WIU, as It result of this dt~mand that the restrictions were entire 1, 
removed. It WIlS saiel that no (~ontrol whatsoever on imports wil~ lIt'cesBary and 
therefor!· eertain articles wl:'re pla~l'd in till:' Open Gel1£'r!l1 Licl'lIClt' and the 
Universal 0PE'11 Gf'l1prnl Li(,t'IICt·· ,\;t 11 tilt· result thnl ~\'ith "(':,!III'(J to these 
articles in w .. " 110t ""'It-SMltrv to obtain II licenc~ from th·! Oon~rllmcnt, lind 
imports of these Ilrticles took 'place wtlf'll the,\' WPI'I' plaH't:ld in the lilliversa.l 'Open 
General I~icen('f" \Vhen complaintI' of eX('/>sRh'p import!' were reeeiVt'd b." the 
Government. thf'.Y weT£' l'eomoved fr(lm HII' PniwrRRI Oppn Opnernl I.ieeneE'. 

Prof .•. Q. bnlll: \\-"ith rpgard to pflrt (p) of thi~q\1estion thp Honourable 
Member t;l1id that thl' timp lind lahollr involvPfJ in collecting aU thi!'l info1'matioD' 
will not be commEinllurHtt~ witIl thl:' ndvAnta~e8 derived h,\' supplyillg tIlP infonna· 
tion, but is it or is it not. II fal't that thf' Oovernment do refu~p tOl,>ive licence." 
to people to import (.eriain artif'lpR on thf' /.>T01l1ld that thp importntion of RUob 
articles is not in the interE'st of Tnoin? 

ft.e HOIlourable Mr. I. I. 'dhuildrfgiir: The rf?f1l81l1 iR on variOll1' /.>Toundf:l and 
\his is the grolmd in Rome eRRes. 

Kr. CJeOtItey .... !Iyson: ThE' H'ononrRhle tltp·r.ommer('p ]\{f'mllf'r !'Itl\-fE'O in 
answer to one of 'the '111pplemC'ntnriE's ihR't Oovemment 'were reconsidering th~ 
what<· queRtion of their import poJic~'. Tf; he in ft pOAitinn to RtatE' when the:t" , 
wnI he able to make RTI 'anntmneemE'n't al'! R reRllH 'of tliis rpC'onA'idM'Rtion? 

'!'he *ODOIU'Ibie •• I. I. :~1iDdrlpr: 'Well. ~e announcement hfts all'Eladl 
. been made 8S • result of rflOOMideration.8ome other cues 8t'e being E'lxaminei 

and I think the policy wt1l hBve to ht'! rf'Visf>d from time to tttnf! And announce-
ments will he made from amp to timp 81'1 Roon ftR dl'C;Rionlll lire rp8('hed. 
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j)ENSIQ~S UNI)Elt. THE WAit }'E!'iSIONS SCHEliE, 1944 

lIBl. *1It. TuBlsuIldiaSlaaJl: Will the Honourable tIlt: COUlmerce Meluber 
b'e ple&8ed to state: • 

(a) the Ilmount of pensions granted untler the War Pensions (India.n tiell:lheh, 
etc.) Scheme, 1944, and the dates of their c~mmencement in the foHoWm'g caBes: 

(i) .Pal'tmts of }'azlur Hallman fl /0 Ajmatullllh ex. s.s. n .Fort Longuenil", 
(ii) Parent,; of Md. Samroo Hlo Ahdu~ (thani ex. S.8. "Yorkshire", 
(iii) Parents of Habul HU1 s/o Abdul Sattar ex. S.s. "Nairang", 
(iv) Mother of Makbul Ahmed ,;/u Abdnl O:IlIlfoor ex. s.~. "Calabriw", 
(v) MotlH'1' of Abdul HHS~I ,;'0 t-iHwiuddiu fOX. S.8. "ErinpUI'/i··. 
(vi) Parents of Abdul Mian ex. s.s. "Oakbank"; and 
(b) if the pensions, wherever granted, have,not been paid with effect from th~ 

1st May, 19«, the date from which eligibility commences under the l'tSvi&ed. 
seheme of 1'd44, and up to the maximum amount admissible in each of these C8S6S, 
whether uovernment pl'Opostl to revie'W the cases once again? 

'tlle Ji[OI1onrable Mr. 1.1. Olullldriaar: (a) (i) A pension of Hs. 1~ ~el' 
melll.em has btlen tiHIH!t~oned to Hazi Azmat UUa father of tL~ seaman :F a2Jur 
Rahman with effect from Ma'y 1, 1944. No separate pension was sanctioned to 
Fariza Kha.tun the mother of the seaman. 

(ii) .A pension of Us, 12 per mensem has been sanctioned to Abdul Ghani 
father of the Jl\te Md. ~amroo with effect fro,m the 1st May, 1Q44. The mother 
of the 8eaman was not awarded a penS1On. 

~ (iii) No a\.-ard was sanctioned to the parents of the deceased seaman Bubul.· 
Hug on the ground that the father was ellrning Us. 25 per mensem. 

(iv) A pension of Us. 10 per mensem was sanctioll(·d to Atorjan, mother of 
the deceased seaman ~'[akblll Ahmad, with effect from the 30th March, 1945· 
onwards 88 she became eligible for the sanw from the date of remarriage of the· 
widow of the seaman ou· the 30th MHrl'h, 194;"i. Prior to thAt date she was 
liTing with the widow. 

(v) In this case Hs. 12 pf·r menSf'm to tIw widow and Rs. 2 per mensem for" 
each of three children of Ahdul Hashid SamillodiD under the age of 14 years were· 
.anctioned with effect from thp 2nd MIl.\'. trwI. ~o separate pension was sane-
lioned to the mother of the senmnn AS she \vfl', living with the widow. 

(vi) A pension of Rs. 16 per rnenl'em was 1':80C1tioned to the parentI': of the 
lJeAm8n Abdul Mian with effect frOITl thl:' ] st June, 1~6. onWards. 

(b) The date for the eommerH'enwnt of pension and the Rmount of award are-
determined in eBch case on merits. Government will l'e-examine CRlles in whioh 
there are prima facie grounds t.() do 80. 

1Ir. 'l'amiIuddiD Khan: With referenct' to the answer to item 3. what are the 
!,!,ounds on which GovenUllent c'on,;idf'l' that an im'ome of TIR. 25 for fl fAmil" is 
lufficient t.() disentitle the mother of a dl~cel\sed seaman not to get any pens{on? 

The KOI1OUtable .... I, t, -dhdDarfglLr: The report received ill this case wal· 
that 8S the father of tIw deceasf'd seaman had aninco'tne of RR. 25 per month, he 
could maintain 11imself Rnd his famil." and no pension need he given. This is on& 
of those C8ses which will be re-examilwd in the light of my st.ntf'Il1ent. that tbe 
Qo'Vernlllen't. will 1·~·I~).;lImine ('sses in which there are prima ja~ill grounds to do, 
10 .. 

lEr. ~dbl Dan: In view of the prevailing all round high prices and 
the very ridioulous rates of pensions given. lI·m 1he Honoul'nble Mf'mhel' ool1sid~J' 
it deeirabJe to review the entirt' question Rnd not onl", indiTidual cRses-T mea.-
• reTilrion of the rates. . 
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The Honourable Kr. I. I. Ollundrigar: The rules which wel'tI framed in this 

connection only laid down the maximum urnount whie~h eRn be given liS allowance 
either to the widow. the children or other dppendnnb; of the deceased seaman. 
I find that most of thl' officerf< ('onClerl1(>(l hnv(' given HwardR milch below the 
maxinlUJIl pel'Juissihle IIl1eler HI(' mit's. ilnd looliillg .t.o the ri8e in the cost of 
living, some of the l\lloWtl.n~~e8 uppf'n~ ~o he ver." mengre and I will lll'lk one of 

,the officers eOllctwned to reVise a II t hl'fle ('URP .... 

Khan Abdul Ghanllthan: Thi8 pem;ioJ1 of H", :t P<'I' ehild-is that a maximum 
·or minimum? 

'l'b. lIoDoura.ble IIr. I. I. Ohundriga.r: Well, the maximulll for a ohild is 
Rs. 6 in certain cases and HR. 3 in othel' enst·!':. That iR vel'\" low. T do not see 
why the rnuximul1l should not, hllv(' hpl'lI givpn. . 

\ 

)[han A.bdul GhaDi Khan: Will the HOllolII'llble Mernbt,'!' tl)ill¥ of revising the 
'maximuUl und minimum Reales? 

• 
The BOIlourable 1Ir. I. I. Ohundrlg&r: In this l'Qtie. the rules are not fran-led 

·by the GOVl'rmnent of India. Thill iR ahout IIlII\Inl'1\ nmplo.ved on British ships 
and the rules ar~ framed by Hi", Mail'!'\t~ 'f.; Government. The pensions and the 

,other RlIowan('PI! are also llairl hy HiR ~[Ili(>!'\ty '!'\ (~on·fI\lJlt·lIt. Thf'~' IIrf' only 
determined br tIle officerll of thl' (fO\-ernm~ <If lndin. As the 1'8ses bave not 
been properl.,: cOIlRidered. Jlllmy of tlWrrt will IIf' rl'vieweo. 

Lab. Dellhbandhu Gupta.: It ~t·t>l\l" to h",,<, ht"'\1 J01W lit th.- inAt.~\lce C)~ fh • 
. Government. 

111'. Preliden~: Order, order. 
_ALWWANCF.S AJ)MISSIBLE TO A CHn.D qF A DECEASED SEAMAN llNIlER W.4R 

PENSIONS ROHJl.:ME, 1944 

1822 •• JIr. 'l'amizucldin Khan: (a) Will the Honourable the COmllll'fCe ~I8m
'ber be plea,Red to state whitt are the rates of allowances a.dmissible to a depend-
·ent child of a deceased seaman under the War rellsion!! (Indian Seamen, etc.) 
·.Scheme, 1 M4 ? 

(b) Do Government propose to inortlastl the rate8? 
(0) Whnt is the a.ge limit upto whieh children'8 allowances ur~ }luyable under 

·the scheme? 
(d) Do Government propose to raiRa ilhe age limit? 
The Honourable JIr. I. I. Ohundrilar: (n) 'rhe rnkR (~f I\llowance admissible 

·to an eligible child of a deceased Indian SHl\lIIltn lire (i) in 0. case where the ehild's 
mother is dead and the ohild is neither living with nor under the control of • 
"widow of the seaman a monthly rllt.e of six rupees, and (ii) in an." other ca.e 
.a monthly rate of three rupees. ' 

(b) The question of incrf'Bsing the ratf's will tlf' (lonRinered 'iI.\' Government. 
(c) Fourteen years. 
(d) The matter iF; ree,eiving (lomdderation. 

AGE OF RUPItlRANNUATION FOR THB MINISTERIAL STAFF 
18S8 .• MI'. t'ulUsudd.ID De: (a) Will the Honourable the Commerce Mem-ber 1>8 pleased to state what is the age .. of superannuation for the r.ninillte~ial 

··.taft in (i) the Commerce Department" (n) the office of the Eeonomlc AdvJ~er 
·to the Government of India and (iii) the offi~e of the Director of Cotnltler'llsl 
Intelligence? 

(b) If the a.ge limit is not unifonn in all t.bese cases, what are the reasons 
-for that and do Government propose to prel1cribe R llTlifonn Age of !'Illpernnnllll-
-tio.R 1 
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The Honourable.Mr. I. I. OhunddCar: (a) All ministerial servants in any office 
whatsoever wQO entered Government Service before 1st April 1938 mal be 
·required to re.tire at the age of 55, bllt are ordinarily to be retained in service if 
.they continue to be efficient up to the age of 60 ;years. Ministerial ServlIouts who 
;entered Service after that dute Ill'e ordinarily required' to retire at the age of 
.55 years. 

(b) Does not o.ri8c. 
Mr. TamizUddin lD1an: May I know the number of ministerial officers retired 

.at the age of 55 and those retained after the flge' of 55 in all the offices mentioned 
in my question? 

'l'he Honourable Kr. I. I. Ohundrlgar: Five officers were retired at the a.ge of 
. .05 in three years-1944, 1945 and 1946; and nine officers were retained in service 
.after the.y I1ttuirwd the age of 55. • 
: Plof ••. G. BanJa: What is the Ilnswer to (0.) (i) to (iii)-inthe Commerce 
Department, in the office of tho Eeonollli{'. Adviser and in the office of the 

~ Director of Commerciltl Intelligence? Does his answer cover all these offices '? 
, The BollourabJ,e Kr. t. I. OhUJ1driCar: Yes, a.1l the offices. 

RlDQUI9lTJONED BUNGALOWS FOR MOBEB8 OF INTEBllf GOVEBNlIENT 

1826. "'JIr. JlaclaDdh&rl Blqh: Will the gecretary of the WorkR, Mines and 
'Power Dellu.rtment be pleased to state: 
, (") the number and location of bunglllows reqnisit.ioned for the use of the 
:Honourable Member!! of the Interim Government; 

(b) the rental value of each building so requisitioned; 
(c) the expenditure incurred by Government Oll repair and alteration, if !lny 

made, in any of such buildings; and 
(d) the period for which the buildings are requisitioned? 
JIr. B. It.Gokhale: (a) to (d). A statement giving the necessary information 

is plaoed on the table. These bungalows were requisitioned between 1941 to 1943 
and were thus not spe{'ifically requisitioned for the use of thf' Honourable MembNB 

-of the Interim Government. The figt!ll's of expenditure on additions and altera-
tions and on ordinary and special repairs have heen given only for the period since 
the formation of the Tnt~rim Government. 
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STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 2785 
LIla »-hblAdhu Gu.pt&: Me.y I know if it is e. fact that some of the HoJ;\OUl-

.able Members have got their own bungalows requisitioned by Government? 
:.t. B. It. CIokb&le: This is not to my knowledge? 
LIla. ~~u Gupl&: Or of their wives? 
..... K ... iii.: No, Sir. 
JIIJof ••• G. Baq&: Are these buildings pla,oed a.t their dispoilal free of rent 

.or deducted from their salaries? 
m. B. It. Gokh&le: They pay the usual rent which is Rs. 424/7 Or something 

like that, per month. 
- LIlIa DMbbaadhu GUpta: Is it a faci that in one case the Government ha'.l 
AIlctioned Rs. 30,000 to be 'spent on repairs or additions to a bungalow? 

Mr. B. It. Gokhale: I do not know any case of Rs. 30,000. The Statement 
gives the amount which has been spent on additions and altera.tions. I may 
add, Sir, that the questioIl only refers to requisitioned accomm.odation. I am 
IoD8wering a question on requisitioned bungalows. 

Lala DeahbaDdhu GUpta: Has any bungalow been placed voluntarily at the 
~pOBa.l of any Interim Government Member? 

Kr. B. X. Gokhale: There are two bungalows which have been taken by 
-Government on lease: one is leased and one ws·s voluntarily placed at the 
,disposal of Government by Mr. Pat.tani, Dewan of Bhavnagar State. It is No.5 
Man Singh Road. The other leased house is 8-B Hardinge Avenue which belongs 
;to Begum Liaquat Ali Khan. 

Lala DeshbaDdhu Gupta: What is the rent paid in respect to that bungalow? 
Ilr. B. It. Gokhale: The rent has been assessed at Rs. 5,052 per anIlum hut 

jhe furniture rent has not yet been assessed. 
lAIa DeshbaDdhu Gupta: What is the estimated cost of the additions and 

alterations that are to be made to this particular bungalow? 
1Ir. B. X. Gokhale: Rs. 21,800. 
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: How is Goverl1l\lent likely to recover this amount 

.and up to when? 
IO\. B. K. Gokhale: Under the lease, there is a clause by which the property 

'Will be taken over by the owner according to certain terms and conditions, after 
;Allowing for depreciation and all that sort of thing. That is under the lease. 

lAIa Deahbandhu Gupta: What is the period of the lease? 

~. B. It. Ookbale: The present- period is one year but the understanding is 
1Ihat the house will be taken on lease by Government so long as the Honourable 
Kember w~ts it for his own residence. 

CONDITIONS FOR THE ISSUE OF EXPORT LICENCES 

18'25. ·lIlr. G. B', Dani: (a) Will the Honourable the Commerce Member be 
pleased to stute 'whptlwr export licences are issued by t.he Central or Provincial 
·Government? 

(b) What a~e the eonditions governing the issue of export licences? 
(c) Did the 'fodak Agency, Bomhay apply for u licence to e:,port their art.i-

,oles of cottage industries to America, England, Fur Bast lind Middle East? 
(d) If so, has pennission been granted? 
'!'he Honourable lIlr. I. I. Ohunc1r1gar: (a) Export licences are issued by the 

'Central Government or by officers authorised by them. .. 
(b) In view of the larg~ numb~r of comm?~it.ies expor~ of whic~ is controlled, 

it is not possible to give III detail the condltlOns governmg the lSsue of export 
lioences for each individual commodity .. ' 
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(C) ariel (d). Messrs. Modak Ageucy applied tQ the (jhief Oontroller of Exports. 

in July 1946 for licences to expqrt articles made of sisal fibre, real rubies, 
synthetic rubies, woollen carpets and namdas. A repl~·.wns sent to thetri that 
no export licence for export of real and synt.hetic rubies, and woollen carpete was· 
necessary. A licence for export of sisal goods worth Rs. 1,200 was alBO granted 
to them. When further requests for export of sisal goods W{ll'e received from 
them, they were asked to appl,v to the Director-General of Industries snd 
Supplies, who is the Controlling Authority for export of sisal goods. 

ALLOTMENT OF PLOTS OF LAND TO MINISTERIAL STAFF FOB BUILDING HOUSES· 
1828. *P1uuIit 'l'hakur Du Bharpn: (a) Will 'the Secretary of the Works. 

Mines and Power Depa1'tment kindly state whether it is a fact that there is 
great. congestion in housing accommodation in Delhi in general and especially: 
lor Central Gov:ernment ministeriRl staff:l 

(b) Do Government propose to consider the de .. il'abilit~· amI feasibiIit~v of. 
poviding small plots of land to the Central Government servants -free. of cost 
or at nominal cost and building material at controlled rate so ss to enable them 
to build colonies of 500 to 1000 hoU!~es at their own cost and live in their own 
houses? 

(0) Are Govemment aware that the United Provinces Government have' 
allotted plots to their ministerial staff for building houses at LucknO\v and' 
that the scheme has proved a success ~I . 

(d) Are Government aware that large tracts of IRnd Il"e available on Muttra' 
Ro"dlmd Hardinge Avenue in New Delhi for use RR building siteR? 

Mr. B. E. GoJdlale: (a) There is grent nong-eRtion in housing al'commodation, 
in Delhi; but the position of the Central Gov(>rnment miniRtel'ial staff is perhaps-
no worse than that of the general public', aR they nre rligible for allotment of' 
Government quarters or house rent nllownTlC"(> in C"C'rtnin CMes ,,-heT" no' quarterll. 
csn be found. 

(h) No Sir. • 
(c) No Sir. 
(d) Some land is available on Muttrn Roan nnd Hardinge Avenue which is' 

reserved to meet Government requirements. 
MUSLTM GAZETTED OFPICERS IN THE SECRETARIAT OF EXTERNAL AFFAmiJ: 

DEPARTMENT 
tl3t'7. *1Ir. Shah Jluar Huan: (8) Will the Honoul'able Member for Exter-

nal Affairs plesse state the number of Gazetted Officers with thf:ir designations 
and pay in the Secretariat of External Affairs Department? . 

(bl How many of them have been 3ppointed Minee Septf'rnher H)40'! 
(c) What is the percentage of ;\:luslims in these new appointments 1 
(d) What steps do Government propose to tal;:e to secnre. adequate reprC'-

Sf'lltation for 1he )J;I~JJm Community in the Sf'llior !=\e('.1'2tr:,·i:11; rests iT' thia. 
department? 

The BODOUl'&ble Pandit .Jawaharlal lfehru: (a) A statement has been placeti . 
on the table of the Hom"" 

(h) Six, of ~hom two aTf' 1. C. S,'offirCl'f;, t.wo corne from the Central Adminis-
trat.ive Reserve and two are promoted officera. 

(c) None of theRe Rix offim'rs j" II ~1:us1inl. hut tlwre lInR hef'll on£.' l\·fuslhll 
officer on,specinl duty, . 
. (d) Superior POllt!'! in the Department '" !=\f>(·retm'int· will f'vC'lltnolh' he :61)('(1 
bv officel'!'l of the Indian Foreig-n S('nice. 1'ecrtlihnpnt to whirh provide for thf" 
presC"ribed commnnal composition for the Service. Tt. iF; intennen to appoit1t 
suitable Muslim officel'R in thp Secretllr&ll.t at=: soon Itt=: they RTe BVlli]ahle, 

t AnRwer to t.bis queati()n laid on tbe table, the questioner bf'ing abIent. 
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Btatement showing the number 0/ Gazetted Officers with their deBignatfoftl-

4na p4y in the Secretariat 0/ th, Edemal ADa;.,., Department 

Deaignation 

Foreip Secretary 

Joint Secretpriel 

Deputy 8eOl'8t.arie!l 

'l' nder Secretari8tl 

Number 

- ,-----1---------- --------
One 

Three 

{ Six 

Oae 

! 
Ii 
II 

Six 

'1\ 

il 0118 

I One 

1 Two 

Four 

Re. 4.,000 p.m. 

RI, 3,000 p.m, each 

Ou pay in the time .cPole I. P. S. 
plu a .pedal pay of RI!_ 409' 
p.m. each. 

On pay in the time 'fFoale of-
1.<'.8. I'Qu • special pa y- of-
R •• 400 p.m. 

On pay in the time scale of I. P. S. 
pl,," " .pecial pay of Re. 800 ' 
p.m.eaoh. 

On pay in the timt' scalfl in the 
IOOian Audit and Aooountl 
Service pWll. apeoial ~lpay of 
Re. 300 p.m. ..., &lL.o ., 

On pay ~I AI!i>tt. Ilt'oretary' P"'': a ' 
.peel.1 pay of Re. 60 p.m ... , __ 

W 1 ' On pay of RI. 600-4.0-1,000 p.m. 
pIw 8 .peoial pay of R.. 1 00'-
p.m. each or RI. 710 p.m. a. 
initial pay. 

On pay of Re. 1,000-60-1,110 p.m. ' 
eaoh. 

INDIAN TROOPS IN BUBlIA ..",.....-

1328. ·Prof. N. G. Banp: Will the Honourable Member for Commonwealth 
Relations bEr'pleased to state: 

(a) whether the at.tention ol Government has been drawn to the news item. 
published in the Hinciustan Times of 19th March 1947, regarding the rounding. 
up of bandits in Bunna forests b~ Brit.ish, Indian and other troops; 

(b) why Indian troop~ are still kept in Burma; 
( c) how mauy lnuilln soldiers and officers there are in Burma; 
(d) for ho~: much longer they will be there; 
(e) whether t.hey are t,here at· the request of the Interim Government of 

Burma; find 
(f) who is paJ'ing for thelll:) 
The Bonovable Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru: (n) Yes, Sir. 
(b) Indian tl'OOP8 in .nUI·IIIH ar:' /I 1t'g'IIl'." frOlll the war. Since then their 

numbers have been reducpd IIl1d a 1",' Il, illg I'rogrps!'1ive1.v withdrawn. 
(c) It hits not been thp polil'Y of this OOWrnl1lellt. ft.S of other Governments. 

to disclo(;e the number of iJ'Oop" l'lnplol',(l :lhroo.d_ This mntter however came 
up before the United Nations (-iC'lIernl As;;('mbh- and it was stated on behuif of 
India that we would have llO ohjf'f't.ion In mnking this disclosure in common witb 
other ('ollnti-ics. 'I'hat continues to be our positi?D and we shHIl gladly fall in-
lhlf:' with any general polic.l- flrloptf·cl ill l'Pgllrd to this_ Till then it would be 
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'-v_ble for the Go'V~me41$ 9.f ~cl~ t4) ~ Trlle iIliti.ti'ge ill this matter by 
~ure of the strenpb of @'d.i~ t.roops ~broa4.· 

(d) ~ (e). :n~·~. pqlicy af t,be ~t of ~ .... ""at 11 .. all 
IndiaD troops stationed aBroad. In regard to Burma this policy is punued in co-

·operation with the Government.of Burma. 
(f) His M.jesty's Government. 
Plot. If. G. BaDga: In regard t.o part (d) of the question I have aeked tht're 

. for inforr,nation as to how long Indian troops will be in Burma. Is there no time 
limit at all 'I 

'!'be lIoDourallia P.dit JawaharJal lfehra: There is no eX806t time limi~ 
but it is our <.i.~sil'~ to cumplete this withdrawal within a year or £'0. Th~ pl'O(l~18 
is going on, as I have said. If the Honourable Member is thinking of Burma, 
particularly, the matter is being dealt· with in co-operation with the Governtnent 

,of Burma. It is well known that conditions in Burma are difficult and the 
Government of BUrIl.&a is trying to deal with none too easy 8 prtfulem. In the 
ciro~stances it would., be fair to the Government of Burma suddenly without 
their consent and apf¥tval to take some Rtep whieh might embarMs them 
considerably. That is 'one reason whieh we have to hear in mind. 

Prof ••• G. :R.aDga: In view of t.he fad that in the past the Burmans ver." 
much resenkd tJle presence of Indian troopR in thflir country. are we to under-
stand now that the.. Int.erim Government in Burma is agreeable to our troops 
being there and they feel that onr f.roopR nTf' serving their national interest? 

The JIcmo1Uabie Pu41t JawUWial lfehru: I would inform the Honourable 
Member that w~ have 1.(. act in this matter entirely with the approval and after 
consultation with the Uovernment of Burma. It is • physically not possible 
!JuddeI1ly to remove large numbers of troops. After a decision on policy is taken, 
then ~e implenwntation of the polic," takes sometime, because of transport 
arrangements and also because 8S soon as those troops come to India they have 
to be demobilised. The procel:ls of demohilisat.ioll of troops in India itself i;; 
'likelJ to be retarded by the Rudden inCIll'SlOn of troops from outside. All tht'i;e 
matters have to be taken into con",iueration. One thing is perfectly clear alld 
that is that we do not, propose to do nn:vthin~ and we will nQ~ 40 !ioPyt~ing in 
Bunna which is in any sense oppolled to t.he int.erestR of t·he Go .. ernment of 
Bunna or the national sentiments of Bunn" 

-OFFICIALS AND CLERKS IN 11lB LABOUR DBPABTKBN'I' BELONGINO TO U:RBAN 
AND RURAL ABBAS 

l828. *0b&udhr1 Srt Chad: Will the Honourable t.be Labour licD)ber 
,please state: 

(8) the number of officials and clerks in his Department and attached oftices 
. at Delhi: and . 

(b) the number of officials and clerks belonging to the (i) urban, and (ii) rural 
.areBB~ . 

fte Hoaollf&bLe 8JIrl Jaa1'YU Bam: (a) ros. 
(b) In the absence of well defined criteria to be adopted for oJaasifying p'~p!e 

&$ belonging to rural and urban &reaa, t.he information asked ICIT by th" Honour-
able Member cannot be collected. 

Ohaudhrl Sd 0hIDd.: How long will the Honourable Member Wake to nt?l1~t 
this information? 

Mr. PrH1dent: The Honourable Member says that it is impoaeible to collect 
,it. 

Ohaudh11 Sd 0b&D4: Is the Govemment prE'pared ~ appoint. board to find 
out this infonnation? 

'!'he Hcmoarabl, Shrl nat •• Bam: Thf' intention of the q"estion i. not 
,clear. ' 
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OFlI'IOlALS AND CLlIlBltS IN THE COMMERCE DEPARTMENT BELONGING TO URB.A1i 

AND RURAL .ABEAS 
1830. *Ohaudhri Sri Ohaud: Will the fi.ollourable thl:! Commerce Member 

please state: • 
(a) the !!urnber of officials and clerks in his Department a.nd attached offices 

at Delhi; and 
(b) the number of ofticials and I.:j~rks bdougi'ng to tht: (i) urbun, and (ii) rural 

at'eas?! 
!'he JloBourable 111'. I. I. OhUDdrlgar: (a) Officials 79, Clerks 671. 
(b) (i) and (ii), Presumably Honourable Member wants to know whether 

they belonged to urban or rural areas at the time of their appointment; if so, the 
time and trouble involved in collecting tht! information will not bl' oommen-
tlurate with the reHults obtained. 

MEt:iSAGE l,'ROM THE COrNelL OF STATE 
Secretary of the Assembly: Sir, the following Message has heell received from 

the Council of State: 
. 'The Council of State at. i'tII meetina held on the 31st. March, 1947, agreed witbout amend-

lHl'l1t to the Bill to give effect to t.he financial proposals of the Central Government for the 
~ ear beginning 011 the 1st. da.v of April 1947, which wa.s passed hy the r .. egisJative Assembly 
III its meeting held on Friday, the 28th March, 1947." 

r:LEcrrlO~ TO t-'TANDING COMMITTEE FOR INl!'Olt:\lATlO~ AND 
BHOADCASTING DEPARTMENT 

Mr. PreIldent: I ha.ve to inform the Assembly that up to 12 Noon on 
Monday, the 31st March, 1947, only one nomination was receivpd for the tenth· 
vacancy in t.he Standing Committee for the Department of Information and 
Broadcasting. I, therefore, declare Mr. Ananda Mohan Poddar to be elected 
to the Standinlr Committee, the election of which is now complete. 

ELECTION 1'0 COUNCIL OF THE INDIAN INSTITUTR OF 
SCIENCE, BANGALORE 

Ill'. President: I have to infonn the Assembly that up to 12 Noon on Monday, 
the 31st Ma.rch, 1947, the time fixed for receiving nominations for the Council 
of the Indian Institute of Science, Bangalore, one nomination was received . 
• 6,. ... there is only one candidate for the vacancy, I declare Pandit Lakshmi Ka.nta 
}\faitrll to be tlllly ('J..'cted to the Council for the period ]947-49 (both years 
iuclusive). 

Dr. Zla UddJn Ahmad (United Provinces Southern Divisions: Muham· 
madan Rural): Sir, in connection with this election the point was made by 
Prof. Rf.mga that t.he Humber of members for the COllnc.il ')f Hllngalol'e Institutl3 
of Science to be elected by the Assembly should be raised from one to two. 
This was accepted by the Honourable Member in charge of Education. A 
similar suggestion was also made in connection with the Central Committee 
of the Tuberoulosis Association of India. It was also accepted. Will you 
please verify . 

Mr. President: My own imprp.ssion was-perhaps that refers· to some other 
Committee-that tbere were already t·wo seats and the V8.~.an(':v was in respect 
of one. 

Dr. Zla Uddin Ahmad: The Honourable Member increasen it to two. You 
please refer it to the Honourable the Education Member . 

• r. President: The motion before the House was for election to one seat. 
PlOt. If. Q. lIaDga (Guntur C1tm NeUore: Non-Muhammadan Rural): He 

gllve nn assurance with regard to the future. 
Dr. Zla U44Jn Ahmad: And also for this oase. You please refer it to 

t1he Honourable the Education Member. 



ELECTION TO STANDING COMMITTEE FOR AGRICULTURE 
DEPAR,!'MENT -

JIll. President: I hnve to infOl'm tht> A8sembly t.hat up to 12 Noon on MOlldll:V, 
the 31st March, 1947, the time fixed for receiving nominations for the Stan-
ding Committee for the .1 )t'Jlllrtlll~llt of Agriculture, ten nominations were reed-
ved. As the nwnber of oandidates is ~q\ll~l to the IlUUlUtll' of vucancielS, I 
declare the following members to be duly elected to the Committee during the 
financial year 1947 -4t:I:-

(1) Makhdum AI-Haj Syed Sher Shah .Teelani, (2) Mr. Shah Na.sar Husan, 
(3) Mr. C. P. Lllwson, (4) Chaudhury Sri Chlmd. (5) Babu Uam NlIorayan 
Singh, (6) Mr. O. B. Dani, (7) Seth Sukhdev, (8) Khan Abdul Gfia.ui Khall, 
(9) Sri V. Gangaraju and (10) Sardar Narayanrao Ganpatl'oo Vinchoorkar. 

COMMENCEMENT OF THE MEETING OF ASSEMBLY AT 12 NOON 
ON 'l'HE 2ND APRIL AND SUSPENSION OF QUES'IiO~ HOt; n. 

'1'Jae Honourable PuuUt .J'awabarlal .ehn (Leader of the House): Bir, may 
I suggest for t.he ('onsiderntion of the Hr.I1F1e thllt t,he Homie might met'! to-
morrow lit 12 O'CloClk instead of lit 11. The reason for this is thllt. Members 
of Government may find it difficult to come here lit nn enrlier hour bec·auRe 
of a. Cabinet ~eeting tomorrow moming to consider' certain rather important 
and urgent matters. . 

IIr. President: It< ir, an eminently l'easonable I'equest nnd I trust t.he 
Honse will agree to it. Then I take it that we begin ~lt 12. Looking to 
the flhortness of time we shall not have any Questions. The Question Hou)' 
will be suspended when the House meets tomonow . 

.IIr. .UlU Bubedar (Indian Merchants' Chamber nnd Bureau: Indill n 
Commerce): Sir, it is a private Bills day and I do not Jmow why Question Hour 
should he suspended. After the new constitutiona.l chllnges I do not Ill'\-' 

very much scope for priva.te Bills. T feel that Question Hour Rhould not ht.~ 
dispensed with. ,. 

1Ir. PresidlDt: T)wn the question stands different.ly. I thollJrht it WIIS 
.111 official <lilY. 

ft. HClIlOurable Pandit Jawabarlal .ebm: May I suggest that if there is 
time left tomorrow after priVIl.te Bills it might be utilised for official bussinefls? 
I do not wish to encroach on the time for private Hills, but there is plenty of 
official bmlinesH Ilnd if there is time left t.here iF! no J'('IlMOn whv we should lIot, 
get· it through. . 

....; Seth GoviDd D&8 (Central Provinces Hindi DiviHionR: ~on-l\{llhammRdnn): 
Even Il.fter Question Hour Ilnd non-official business, if we IUWl' lJlc)J'e tilllP Wf' 

('an transact official business. 
P&Ildit BalkrishDa Sharma (Cities of the United Provinces: Non-Muham-

madan Urba.n): Sir, there is no reason whv Question HOllr should not he 
~u8pell()('d Ill'! you suggested ill the first illsfance. There Ilre cm·t.ain Memhers 
wl:ao dtilight in t!xchange of fireworks .. " .......... . 

JIr. President: The Honourable :Member is not in order. 
Byed Ghulam Bhik .al1'ang (East Punja.b: Muhammadan): Bir, I would 

point Ollt t,hat it would he very invidious to treat non-official Bills as some-
thing- of II very subsidiary or secondary importa.nce." In fact I have all along 
felt t.hat t,he time allotted for the consideration of non-official Bills is much 
too inRdequate aud it will be a grea1' hardship if the time for non-official Bills 
is leFlsened by one hour on account of the Cabinet meeting Bnd by a. furtber 
one hour on account of Questions. I would therefore suggest tha.t you may 
kindly diFtpense with the Question Hour so that we may give snch time Rill 

we have to the consideration of non-official Bills without thinking of Bny other 
busiop.F!III. 
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The Bonourable PiDdlt Jaw&h&rl&l Nehru: May 1 say that it is 110t at all 

OUI' desire to treat Hon-official llillt; as secondary matter? What I suggested 
wall that if time was available at the end, it might be devoted to official busi-
ness. 

nwaja Jfulmudd1D (Burdw311 and Presidency Divisions: MuhammadaD 
Huru!): We have no objection to that. 

Mr. Pr8lident: There appea.rs to be some division as to whether we should 
have tAlC Question Hour or 110t. 

Mr. Manu Subedil': Sir, 1 withdraw my objection. 
... Ptelddent: 'fhen thtl ~uestion Hour will be suspend~d tomorrow and 

the HoUllt' will meet at 12 O'clock. 

REPOUT OF 'fHE LABOUn I~VESTIOArfiON COMMl'fTEE-LAID 
ON THE TABLE 

1'ha Honourable Slut JlIJiv&I1 ~ (Labour Member): Sir, I beg to la.y 
OIl t·he tur)ie a copy of the muin *B.eport ur the Labeur IllveI!lt;igation Com-
mittee. 

lumBER (PRODUCTIO~ AND MARKETING) BILL 
l'Il~;:;I~N'J'A'J'tON 01' nlE REpORT OF THE SELECT ·CO\lMll'·rESo: 

The lloDoun.bIe Sri O. Bajagopaluhari (Member for Industries and Sup-
lIlies): Sir, I present the Ueport of tbe J:)elect Committee on the Bill to make 
proviRion for Ilssistll.llce to the rubber plantation industry by regula.ting export 
from aud import, illto British India of rubber and the t>llle of rubber therein 
i\TId by other meAns. 

CONTROL OF SHIPPING BILL 

l'UgS1:::'I'l'.o\nON 01" THE ltEl'ORT 01<' TUE SELECT COMMl'l"rEE 

The .Bol101lrable Mr. I. I. Ohun4rtp.r: (Commerce Member): Sir, 1 present 
the Report of the Select Committee 011 the Bill to provide for t·he control of 
shipping. 

HESEHVE BANK OFDIDIA (SECOND AMENDMENT) BILL 
The Bonour&ble .r. Liaqu&t Ali Dan (Fimmce Member): Sir I beg to 

, mov~' fOI' lellve to introduce a Bill further to nmend the Reserve Bank of India. 
Acu. H)34 (Second Amendment). 

Mr. President: The quest.ion if!: 
"That Il'n\"tl be granted to intl'Odllee n Bill further to IUIlt'nti Ull' Rtl~t'l'\'e Bnnk of India 

A(·t, 1934 (Second Amendment)." . 
The motion WEIS udopted. 
'!'he Honourable lIr. Llaquat Ali Khan: F:ir. 1 il1trod\lce the Bill. 

INDIAN TARIFF (AMENDMENT) BII. .. L 
i The Bono11rable Mr. I. I. Chuntb'ig&r (Commerce Member): Sir, J beg to 
t move for lea·ve t.o introduee n Bill f\lrt.her to nmend t·he Indian 'l'R.l'iff Aet • 
. ]934, and the Suga.r IndUl'ltry (Prot{lctjl))l) Act, 1932. 

Mr. Preltdent:The question is: • 
"Thnt lenve be granted t<r introduce a Bill further to amend the Indian Tariff A~t, 1934 • 

. :lnd the Sngal' rrHhist.ry (Protec"tion) Act., 1932." . 

~
. The motion WI\8 adopted. 
·, __ Th_e._H_OD_O_U_rl_bl_8_Mr_._I_._I_._0h:_·_DD_drig_..;..&l'_: _S_ir_,_I_-_in_t_r_od_u_c_e_t_h_e_Bill. 

-Not. print'"u i~ t.1mle IHba1.u. Oopy placed in the Library of the 1I01lst'.--l<:ri. 01 D. 
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lIr. President: The House will now proceed with the further consideration 

of the following motion; 
"That the nm to irupo~e a lIpecial tax on a certain class of iH<''OlIIe, all l'epOl'Led by the 

Seiect. Committee, be taken into consideration." . 
Sri •. Anant.ba8ayanam AYYlDlar (Madras CEded Districts auu 0hittoer. 

Non-Muhamlllildun Rural): Sill, yestelday tho Honourable the .Finance Mem-
otl1' ill acceptiug tht: amendments that have bl'en suggested said that the com-
promise meaSUl"tl, as it has emerged, will give him u. reVl>l1ue of ouly Us .. 12 
orores as against Rs. 80 crares which he expected under the original Bill. I wonder 
why when there was a suggestion that the EXCtlt>s Profits Tax Act may be conti-
nued for this year he did not accept that 8uggetltion a.t all. The Excess Profits 
Tax would certainly yield Rs. 80 crores which the Honourable Member wanted. 
I find him sJ1aking his head evidently against the suggestion and is disputing the 
correctness of the statement I made. I would like therefore the Honourable 
!l.lember to give us the particulars of the amounts that wt'rl~ collected by way 
of Excess l)l'ofits Tax it:. the previous ye&r'8 so long I\S ~he Act W'iS il' fcorce. 
The Honourable Member'l'\ prpdecessor Sir Archibald RQwlmHls wanttJd to 
R·bolish the Excess Profits Tax. We took except:on to niJoli8hing it pre-
maturely. We wanted it to be oontinued this year also. Then the indus-
trial magnates were not in favour of the continuance of the Excess Profits Tax 
lest that shQuld interfere with the growth of industry. But now I find tha.t 
the industrialists themselves would prefer the Excess Profits Tax to the 
Business .Profiti! TII~. When they ore now w]ling to .tuwe it we ore flOt 
willing; when we wan~d it they were opposed to it. It is R rather 
·curious kind of ciroumstance. We were. not for abolishing the Excess Profits 
Tax last year. Had it only continued I do not· think thi8 Bill, the BUlsiness 
Profits Tax Bill, would have oome at all or would have been thought of. We 
wanted its continuance. Now that its continuRnce is accepted by the indus-
t·rialists themselves we want to go back and bring a.not.her measure. It is 
rnt.her strange. Why should people blow hot and cold? The Honourable 
thp Financp Memher was !'Iitting in front of UII though he did not hold IBBt year 
the capacity which hf' now holdR. I do pXJlect an explanation RII to why he 
goes over the suggestion thll-t t.he Excess Profitfl Tax may be continued. It 
is true in some caSN1 that the Excess Profits Tax fByollrs more the richer kindR 
of businessmen and does not favour the poorer section. If it is so, the Excess 
Profits Tax may be SUitably amended so as to give the exemptioll 11p to 
Rs ] lakh to the poorer section also. That could have been ensily (10llt'. 
J am waiting for an answer to the question fiR to why he dill. not prefer t.he 
Excess Profit'!! Tax which would certainly have ",ielded ~eatel revenue to the 
exchequer, whioh even the industria.lists· aocept,' and' with a suitable or small 
modification, even the smaller business men who started business after 1986. 
would have been satisfied. They would also get the henefits which are sought 
to be conferred under the Business Profits Tax Act. 

There is another point from which this measure may be looked at. The 
Excess Profits Tl\x, if continued, would have a.voided the amendment, mnde in 
the present Bill. Under the present AClt, CApital includes borrowed ca.pital 
BIRO. Barring the intereRt tha·t is pa.id on borrowed capitJa.l the pxcoss over 
that is allowed by wll.~ of deductJion under the present Rill. T d') }lot. find 
that borrowed capital has been tacked on to the capital 88 such In the Excess 
Profits Tax Act. The industrialists themselves are in favour of the continuance 
of the Excess Profits Tax and not the introduction of the B.l>.T. with this 
modiftcation. 

I was at, It distance during t.he progt'el'lR of the Finn.ncp Bill. From my 
part of the country I found in the papers volumes of encomiums heaped on 
the Honourable Member for having introduced a. poor man's budget; nnd so on. 
If that is really so, I wounder at one of the features of the Bill. The HOllour-
ahle Member agreed to raising the limit of exemption in favour of joint Hindu 
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farlliJies from one lukh to 2 lakhsin this Bill .. 1 do not considar thllt a. llindu 
joint fanlily which gets an annual income of one la.kh of rupees needs such 
kind of support or help but he must have don,e tloHlething lIudel' the ordinnl',Y 
Ineome Tax Act, He might have raised the lower income limit from 2,000 
to 5,000 there, If he had only yielded' to that, our friends would not have 
presl:!ed for the rait;illg o( the figure from one Inkh to two lakhf> so far as the 
B.P.T. is eoncerned. He yields where he ought not and he sticks on where 
he should not. I llllIlIJe,t congr!ltlliate \·he HOlloul'able M!>lIlber on the Bill 
as it has emcl'ged hut anJ"how all of UR lJlu.,t be glad thnt there has been 11 

('ompromise and we are trying to su.i! without much difficulty and with Veace. 
i Dr. Ita Uddin Abmad (United Provinces Southern Divisions: Muham· 
I madan Rural): In thfl year 1928 when I was collecting materials for my 
I book '111 the systems of education in :France, J came across a school of beg-

gUl'J. Tn t.his school they were teaching the art of begging in a seientifie 
manner. 'fhe;v hltd prepared' It directory of eharitahle persons in wh:ch it 
wa,s described that if you want, to approach 'A' yon must appear as a blincl 
man, jf you want to approach 'B' you must Gripellr I\S 1\ lame man and so on. 
The Director.v d!!Sl'rilJeCt in details the appearance IUld 'tr~mnelltri which will 
I'ppeul to each individual. The School supplied on hire aU sortFo of eqllipm~nts 
anel, clothes to tnff;f' beggars. They hao scielltifie and elabol'nte sysi'em of 
im;trllction. This 8...]1001 wa.s Iln underground school lmkllO\l il to t,he Fr~nch 
Ministry of Educotinn. They had worked out, the oetlliJs nf he ggll 1','" with 
enormous ingenuity. 

The same is the case with eva.sion of income ta.x, The objects of beggary 
and evasion are similar. In one case instruction is given in school and in the 
other by private coaching. They have an unpuhlished prospects. The 
Ronom'ahle the Finance Member pointed out tIle other fluy thftt income tax 
officers nre intE'lligent nnd clever but those who evade 8re more intelligent. 
IIIHl more delver. 1'he one acts on personlll instinnt rmd the other hns acquired 
b ... · regulnr cOllching. The School of evasion is also an uudergrollnd school. 
The prospectus describes few fundamental principles of evasion. The fil'Rt 
principle is 'oppose direct taxation " Evasion becomes difficult in indirect taxil' 
tion. Besides it will faU· entirely upon the rich industrial capitaliRts. Indirect 
tnx falls on eVf)ryhorl;v including the poor people. OppGt;e direct tuxation 
hy nppealing to the development of indlJ!~tries, This alone will appeal to the 
elwmieF: of eVAsion. Th(,y do not want the profit of the industrialist to be 
brought into the }lil!ture. Aim nt 50 Iltlr (lent. for profit 1:1111 no per IIfmt. fot" 
cli\ iddlcl and lilly thing "hort of thiF: expectation should be (lUlled 11 loss. Lo!\tJ 
should alwa;vs mean the shortage in expected profit, High prices alwa.ys benefit 
th.~ industJ:ialist. For your Slwcess, always attempt to increase the price level-
Study the directory of personal equations of income tax officer in the selection 
of coaches. Preference should be given to retired income tax officers, MemherR 
of the l~gi;;ll1tlJl'e 6110'11d not have IJ.ccess to the office. Success ckpendR on the 

interpretation of income-tax Act which can always be twisted and a.djust 
RC'('Ollntf:lin your favour. In tlvery taxation proposa,l there is a]ways a howl 

the industrialist till they have mustered the new mode of evasion. PurpoRe 
school of beggary and the Rchool of evasion is similar. In one :vou cheat 
hone"t Ilentleman in t,he other you cheat the Government. In the old prOF:-
. of t·he school of eVllf:lion the sy"tem of keeping three system of accoll~ts 

R reeoIllmended. Experts were engaged to prepare new registers, The pnn-
plef; are the same, fBoth a.re underground. Whenever a direct tax is pro-

the C'fLpitaU"ts come out saying that industries will suffer. .This .h8;p-
in 1940 when the Excess Profits Tax was introduced, Every mdusiniallst 

of the ARsemblv Ta,iseo his voice ngainst the ExceSR Profit tAX. ThC';v 
() tofU'lt indll~t'l'ie" will "he hll'dlv hit, Rnd thRt t.h!> conntr.v WlIl1t·PO the oevptop-

1IP.llt of indllf:;t·riec; 'n the intel'E'~t of till" "-"nr. T do not· W!lnt to W/lst.f' th~ tjmt~ 
the Honse h~- lOI'Heling ont the speech I made on thati occasion, but whatever 
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1 said in 1940 ut that time on Exeess l'rofit Tux Hill nUl)' be rtlpeated verbatim 
t,oduv ill connect,ioll with die H.P. Tax. \\ie have seUll that instead of industries 
bt'illg diminished, they huve il~Cl'eltsed by leaps und bounds. This is 6vident 
11"0111 the fuct that the income from the income-tux has also iucreased a great 
deal. I have got the figures of the income-tux froUl year to year as published 
12 Noo I. iu the Expla.uatory Memoru.uduUl circulated' to the :VltJmbel's UllU 

we find that last year alone our receipts from income-tax were 167 
{'I'O\'e:; us 1'001lplired to about. I(i ('rores lll'foJ'e the W:lr, \\'llt'lI 1 ht' illemlH' ·tax 
hus been increased, it mealls thut industries hHve also increased. This is uloo 
ev;(lent fl'om th~ iild thllt tIlt' plm:hllse fl'om the HUl'p1.v D~-l'al'tnlllnt ;tloue 
durin;; the Will' t'we \\/1S one crOl'e u day, exelllding the pureha-;e,,; by otller 
Depaltmellts COlllll'dell with \Vnr SlIpplies, and these jllIl'eilu,,;es Lave really 
l't''''IIIt.l:'d in tIll' ;.C(·lllllulatioll of stl:'rlillg hHlalleel' or Over l.o(JO erores. Thel'tl-
fore. \h' have "cell tililt the E~et'sf; Profits '1'IIX, illst{'!ul of 1'IIilllllg the enpitu!;sts. 
hH8 rolleo t.hem in wealth, But there was one fact which we noticed at that 
time alld 1 wOlllo likt to repent it· 1I0\\', The etTt·et. c.f the l'rrl/lllgulldn of 
enpitnlist;; h;!s heell t.o mise the price lew\. The pri(~es wel'/:! raised Kll rOllnel; 
so much so thHt th,! \ aillt' of t.hi' rupee hilS !lO\\' gone down to :trall.I" fiVe. 

I 111-1\'(' stllni('o nry enl'd\ll1\' the hook enllccl the Inyestors Book in which I 
han· got tIl(' illvestlll~nt~ of afl tllt' important COlHl'u.llie:-; in India und I hav(' 
nlso mnde ealeulntions. 1 hB n' taken two stnndllrd cOTlIpnnieM-one with 1\ 
copitul of 10 lakhs and ';he other with i\ capital of one crore. 1 have got with 
JIIP all the calclllations, hilt I will give :mu olll.\' thl' reI-mit which surprisecl nle 
and will Rurprise lIly colleglles. The illcinent>C of tnxntioll ahollt '-.:hioh WI:' 
hear so much is very trifling, Take the case of the company with R capital of 
10 lakhs. It has a reserve of 5 lakhs, of which a lakhs are invpsted el;;ewlwre 
and it has a 1Iormal profit of 1.30,000. \Vithout B. P. T. the net income 
after pli,ving 1111 tuxes wouln haH' been Us. 73,125 ono u('cording to (,(IlJlp"(11l!is(',:1 
Bill their income would he 71,15l. The result is that without B. P. T. the 
eOTllpllnie;; would hn "c to PIlY 'j' flllJ1I1S per rupep (lllcl with the Bill whi(~h i..; now 
befol'e us, they are required to PIlY 7 RnnflS fino 1 1/3 pieR. So, the only addi-
tion to the income-tux OJ) account of this Rill has bee1l 1 1 jH pie>:. that ii'. Ie",,, 
than half a pice per rupee. 

Mr. Tamizuddin JOlan tJ)aeea Cltnl MYTI)('o!<illgh: Mllhnmrnlldl111 Hl11'nl): 
Then, whv there if; such u howl? 

Dr. Zi& Uddin Ahmad.: Becl\u;;e it hus paill thelll. ~OW, tulip II hi!!~.(t'l' ('ulU-

pany whose capital is one arora and whose profit is 10 lakhs. In the Cn,,;tl of 
this company the inoome-tax on account of this Rill has hoen inel'l'A,sed £l'om 
7 :llllUlS to 7'2 annus. that ill one fifth of lin unna. lefl>: thall 1 pi('e. Thl'I'efol'l~. 
ill theCllAe of the bigger compa.nies the incidellce of tuxlltioll Oll aeeount of this 
Business Profits Tax will be less than half an anna Rnd in the case of smaller 
companies it will he le~1-< than half n pict). Thi!-1 is 11 yel'Y insigllifieant figure 
lind yet there hilS baton so much howl ill the c()untr,Y on account of this. It is 
a lL right to malce speeches nnru-r t,he influenc(' of propnganda., but if \'011 takc 
solin facts ntH] figllres nnd work thenl (lilt. YOll will find that the tll~nljull Uf; 

n .result of n, p, T. is practically negligible, It will not affect dividends, it 
w'lI 1101 lI.fft'(~t IIldlll'll';t'... The illeidelwe \I'ill fall ollly O'l l't"wrve whieh will he 
slightly affect.ed. Stock Exchnllgp;; hnve created 'sensfltiOlI ill the eOlllltry. 
Th~'.\· II!'P oilly gn.l11;llill;~ hOlls!:'!! I1ml thl'y love slleh ine;d~rlt;;. 11'" it will gi~'e 
them ehance of hlgger games in the Rule of shares. Aholil'h them nnd 
iltahilise Sh!lrl~ IrHlrket4i'. 
. TIH'n, Sir. tlwre is one other point to which I would likf' to clraw the atten-

tlOll,of the HOllse. r.willh Mr. MUlJu Suhednr'wer'p here hecIIllsP it. will appeal 
to hIm Whpn the BIll emel'ged from the Select Committee we had a deficit of 
112 erorcs. Now, 00 IWCOtlllt of this compromisl'd Bill the deficit has increased to 
50 crOTes. This de~cit will hnve to lw J,lwt either hy borrowin~ 01' by some other 
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iuethod. We have ull agreed 011 the point that by inflation the price levd is 
raised and there is no dispute about it. I ask why it is raised? In inflation 
1110re notes are printed and circulated without hHoving the security of metallic 
rc~erve. 'fhel'e i" no paper currency resene behind your 110tet;. You issue 
HIIl\(lies wh.m you hUVt; DO money to l'u.y. This meUllS that taJih of the Gov-
etnrnent or in othel' words its finaDcial prestige' has suffered. As soon lUI the 
filllUlcial prestige of t,he Government is lowered nnd you h,H'c got Bunk notes in 
circulution without e(l'livlllent reRervt· behind thelll, then the value of these 
paper notes goes down and consequently the prices of commodities in terms of 
tlwse paper notes SOItI' up. The sallie is the case when Government has the 
duti(:it budget. The IJlddt or the firumcju.i prestige of the GoVt1rlllnent of the 
eoulltl'y with n detillit budget is always affected Ilud it definitely goes down. 
The result of the deticit budget is exactly tIlt! same us the re!ml t of inflntiolJ. 
Keeping these things in mind. I hope the Honollrllble the Finance Member will 
explain ill what wa,Y hi~ colleagues havt: conteIl1l'luteu to maintuill the tilll.nlcial 
prestige. The result of 11 deficit budget is exactly the Sllllle as thut of printing 
1Il0rc notes Bnd the effect of that is the rise in prices. So, by this action the 
HOliourabJe the !<'inunce Mt:mber has raised the price level. We have been, 
pl'l~ssing all the time that uttemJ,1t.s should be made to lower the "licl' level, 
hilt by the step that are being taken, .the price level will be raised. 80, we 
Sll~' olle'thing aud do just the opposite. lie ready for higher deurness alluwunce 
HlIll for higher salnries. By the time the report of the Pay Commission is 
I'llhliMhed the needs of the people on account of further rise in prices will go uv 
tllld they will l'eJlII~ill tu' much dissatisfied and discontent.cd thull us they are 
1I0\\' • 

Now, one morE' point which I like to clear, namely, that the industrialists are 
beuefitted twofold. In the first place, they have saved the income-tax to the tUll(' 
IIf Iii crores. 111 the 8econd place, they will be benefitted when the price level 
goes up und the IIJOlle;v will come from the consumers. Therefore, they get 
lIJoney from the Government in the shape of the reductioll of tlw illCOllie-tux and 
t.hc;y also get niom·y from the consumers on Rccollnt of the I'ise ill pric,et-.. 
Thf'l'efore. these ri~h CtLl'itRlists have really got double advR.ntag'e-firstly. from 
thp (tovcnnnent undo !1t'C'ondly, from the comHlmers. 'l'his is II point which olle 
"lIllllot entirely on·rlook. I, would like to vifolualise in whut way thiR deficit of 
50 erores which may he granted could be met. If it i!'l t·o he mt't by printing' 
11l0l'P notes, then it It'nds to direct inflation. [f it is to be met hy borrowing. 
then the prestige of the Govennnf'nt will go down Rlld the price level in such 
eus(' will go up. T should wry muC'h Iiki> to know from t,he Finance Member 
lind his collenglles what steps they arE:' t.nldng to lower the prices. They htln> 
Hchuitted on the floor of the lToU!~e rE'pl'1\tedly that thf'.\, nrc lllul;ing attempt!,; 
to lower the price level, Lut in practioe they Ilre not. Deficit budget is another 
!lnil on the price h·vel. 'If YOIl WRlIt economic securit,v ill tlw (lOllntr,v. if YOII 
Wllllt people to lin' happily .. 'our fir!!t Rim ought to he to lower the price level 
allll to inr~eHRe tl~f-' )lllrchnfoling powl'r of the rupee. If tlw purchusing power of 
the rupee IS not, mm'east-d. though ."011 talk thRt you \\,R·nt to reclIH'E' it. hilt in 
l~r:H:tictl YO.l1 take nIl these ~teps by which it incr~1l8eR. l'lwl'e will be;. gn'at 
dl~col1tent 111 tht' e(ll III try. (lu'l(lOntE'nt arJl(mg' the poor pt'opll' ann dis('f)lltent 
alllOllg thp llliddlt· e1us8PS. This iR I1l)t ill the intf'rp~t of tlw connt:]'\". All om' 
plllitielLl progrulllllil' will becollle subservient to the rt'onomic llnreRt whic'h is 
now all over the t'ountr~T. ] do he~eech you to cOI1Ridm' very sel·jomdy thut h,v 
t.he stepA you Me HOW taking you are not lowering tht~ price level. It;1'\ fill 
eeollomic truism thRt. II (leficit hlldg-et hilS the !lame significlll1c'" as inflation. 
Both these lead' to riRe in price. It if; lll111Voidllhle Hnd nll,V 8tepfol vou t,llk .. hv 
TlleAIlS of controls will still further raise the price hemlUse contl'Olf; clo lJot lower 
1II'ie('1'. On plipel' you do lower, but in actual working you do not. Becltuse the 
moment a control iR declared on 8 certnin nrticle. It goes underground and 
people will have to }Jay higher prices. by purchasing in hlackmul'kets. 
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IDr, Zia Uddin A,hmad] , ' . ' 
Tn conclusion J wish to 8!1Y tlu". \Ve have heen unnecessarIly m:8uenced 

by the oapitalists who ~uocessfu.lly oarried on ~hi~ propagand~ on not~ing, The 
amount of taxation which yon unpuse on capItalists IS nommRl. It, IS not th~ 
tax of which tht'" are afraid, hut they really want to keep up t,he prices so that 
it will brillO" the;;l greater il1COlll!~ thall the pllYHlf:'nt of less thnl' half On1\8 per 
rupee or inC thl' f'u~e of sllIaJ\pr ('ompanies It·~!', tlllu~ haH pice per rupcl,. 'l'ik 
maintenance of higher price level !s really the obJect ?f b\1~Ule~smen,. They 
want gambling, they want to explOlt consumers. That IS thelr 31m which my 
HOl1ournble fricJ1(i lllflY ('lell1'l~' underst.and. 

Ahout evasion of tax, it is nc1mitted that the business people are much 
cleverer than the ineome,tl1.x officers and I suggest that t.he Finance Member 
should take strong stf>pS to rnid this Rehoo} of eVAsion. [t il-l a ,,"ery diffieult. 
thing. They hnn got vrry clever methoos of noing t.hiR. I hope every ~ffort 
will be made to catch the dodgers. They will try to· seetllot the mea~Ul'es 
t.he Honourable Memher has in mind may not be accepted. Propaganda both 
inside and outside will be against the other Bill. It will atlect big -people 
muc.h more than B. P. T. Bill. 1 am llot giving you any mnt.hematicni fi~ure. 
my rough estimate is that about 80 per cent of the income-tax is evaded, fi v.e 
annm~ in the rupee il'l left unpaid. I gave you the example of Sakseria who left 
30 crore8 without Jlll~'ing income-tax. I do not know whe-ther Sakseria was e\'el' 
a teacher in the underground 1'1011001 of tax evasion. But I may tell you that 
no tax tlodgel' will ('\'el' teach him art. Prof. Ramsay Muir in Calcutta Univardity 
Committee advnnc('d a dogma that commercial edu(',stion is useless. If B busi-
nessman is sllccessful, he will not teach YOIl the 8.:)cret· of hi!'! SllcceRS. We do 
not like t.() Jearn from R businessman who is a failure and therefore it is useleRs, 
Similarly a man who practises tax e"Rsion will not reveal the secret beCll\1se 
he would like to keep it for himself. 'Therefore I beseech the Government t.o 
consider Reriousl:v Hnd find out ways and means of meeting this deficit of 52 
crores in 1I mann!'!' thllt. t.he priee level may not rise. That is the most importullt 
point which I wish to bring to your notice. I end by saying be ready for the 
}Jropaganda whieh is sure to be launched about the Enq'uir:v committoe and 
though the incidence of taxation is nominal the propaganda will be much greater. 
their focus will be 30 per cent evasion and not few pies of BusinesR Profit Tax. 

The IIODOwable Mr. Llaquat All Dan (Finance Member): Sir, it. is really 
extraordinary. My Honourable friend Dr. Zia Uddin Ahmad has stated that 
by agreeing to reduce the tax, I nm nlining the interest of the poor. The in-
dustrialists say that by levying the tax, I am nlining the interest. of the poor. 
Both of them cannot be right and therefore I submit I am right. 

Now, Sir, let me deal with some of the points that were raised during the 
course of the debate. My Honourable friend Mr. Manu Subedar wanted to 
know whether premium on shares would be considered for the purpose of capi, 
tal computation. It will be, The premium on shares put to reserve will 
be considered for capital computation. 

Sir Oowaljee .Tabanllr (Nominated Non-Official): That means it will be 
added to the ~a.pita1. It is part of the capit~. 

The lIonourable Mr. Llaquat All Dan: My Honourable friend wa.rited to 
know whether the deposits ref~ded to companies would be treafJed &I income 
to be taxed or not. l suppose he means deposita that are with the Govern-
ment on account of E.P.T. They will riot be considered IS inoome for the 
purposes of thi", particular tax, because these deposita have already paid taea 
and there is no further tax on ~fI_ 

Kr. Kanu Sube4ar (Indian Merchants' Chamber and Bureau: In/lian Com-
merce): ,!i1l not .theR~ deposits be considered as capital because had they 
not been III nepl)!'Ilt WIth the Oovemment, they would have bj!en put ~ the 
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reserve of the company and they would have then come under the present 
definition, but only the time la.g between tlwlll prevents them from being in-
cluded. Therefore, Sir, the request was that these deposits should be inclu-
ded in oapital for the purpose of abatement. 

The Honourable Mr. Liaquat Ali Jthan: These deposits have been excluded 
as laid down in the Bill itself. Now, I would refer him to Schedule II clause 
3 which Sltys: 

"Any deposits with the Central Govel"DllleJlt untler section 10 of the Indian Finance A"t, 
1942, ot section 2 of the Excess Profits Tax Ordinance, 1943, shall not be regarded liS in· 
\'f'"tmellt or other propl'rty for the I)IUPOHII of thia Schedule." 

Sir Cowasjee Jehanglr: 'rhese deposits are being receiyed from lst April 
HJ4'i. If thil> Act is extl'nded to 1947-48. Thtlll I take it that these depo-
sits will be counted as reserves which have incometax for that year. I 
can understand they are not being counted for 1946-47, they are not being 
received. 1 call Ullderstllnd t.his claw;e t,hat vou l"l-ud out. But if this Act 
happens to be extended to 1947-48, then these 'deposits, I presume will become 
l'e8erVes on which ta.x has been paid. . 

The Honourable JIl. Uaquat Ali lDlan: I amcollQeQ.led with. the,pOiiition 
"in In46-47. This tax does not apply to the income for 1947-48; that is ~L 

matter t,hat will have to be ('ollRiderecl Ht the appropriate time. At preReut 
thi!; Bill is confined to profits earned during 1946-47; and so I think my 
Honourable iriend would not ask me to answer a hypothetical IJUeRt;on whieh 
mayor may not arise later on. 

The other point that was raised by Sir, Cowasjee Jehangir was that it may 
he difficult to find' what was taxed reserve and wha.t was not taxed reserve. On 
that point I ('an aRBure him that the income-tax people will assist companies 
aud help them to find out what is taxed reserve and what is not, and I think 
there will be no difficulty about that. The.)1 my Honourable friend also asked 
me to state definitely that this tax was for one yeRr, 1946-47. I can state 
definitely that as the Bill stands the tax is only for 1946-47; I cannot make a 
more deftnite stiatement. 

My Honourable friend Mr. Gole said that I had deliberately hidden some of 
the income in my budget for 1947-48 so that T might be able to come before 
the House and ask for more taxation. This statement is bused either on 
complete ignorance or a deliberate attempt to impute a motive of deception 
to me. I shall be charitable aud say thAt. this is due to my Honourable 
mend's ignorance. The revised estimates of revpnue for 1946-47 Ilre 386 
erores and the budget estimate of revenue for 1947-48, exclusive of new pro-
pORals, is 279 ('rores. ~o t,hp-re. iR a clifferen('e of ;;7 erm,,!'; between the in-
come of last year and the budgeted revenue of next year. This is made up 
RI'I follows: The estimate is less hv Rs. H2 crores in the next vear on 86Coun' 
of E.P.T., less carry-over; there is a decrease of 3! crores on "c'count of cetltral 
surcharges, less carry-over; au increase on Rccount of income-tax of 14 crores. 
Then there is a specia.l item in 1946-47 of 29 crores on account of transfer of 
hRIBJlces from war risk insurance funds, and the increase in income-tax paid 
to provinces is 5 crore9. And other items net arc about Ii crores. So our 
revenue next vear on account of t,hese vflriol1s items would he leRs bv 71 orares 
and there. wo{ild- be aD income of 14 crores more. thuR lellving a difference of 
57 crores. That is the position. It is not tha.t I wanted to hide something 
from the House so that I might be a.ble to persuade the HOll!'le to paRS theRe 
new taxation measures tha.t I have proposed. 

My Honourable friend Mr. Ay:vangar Rsked me why I did not accept E.P.T. 
which hig husiness prefers to B.P.T. I gave a reply to that in my previous 
speeches; there are four important reflSOnl>. I can say that when I WBt': con-
sidering this question I examined this position whether we could re-impose the 
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E.P.T. or whether \'I'e shou1ii have some other kind of tax. During thiR eXH-
mination I came to the c'onclusion thut the E.P.T. was very complicated and 
it was difficult to worlc, wit,h the rpstllt tllllt ther~' were bound to be & In.rge num-
her of '!uses in nrrt':'rs ItR t·here ur~ toduy. And if we have sot to mllke up IUld 
do nway with all the !,"st al"l'ears we Rhonld have II tux for this yelll' which would 
l)p PII~iel' to work. Thl.:! ~(;,c()l1d consideration was t,hnt the incidence of E.P.T. 
as hetween one trudpT nnd another was not' fail' becrmse it depended too much 
on pre-war profits. which I't'fllly have no connectiou with conditions Itt present. 
It benefitted those companies which had better pre-war profit standards und it 
worked against newly started ('ompnnies or those that did not have a pre-war 
~oii Rtandard of profits. 

Prof. If. G. Bang& (Guntll\, ('lIm ~el1ort': :\ull-l\[llhnll1ruadall Rural): Is l11y 
inforlllation llorrect that Tata's were the only prominent big·firm which is ~ike
I~' to be benefitted by the E.P.T. aR compared to other firmA, hecause they 
were Rupposed to he the' higgest firm havin~ a very large peroentage of profit 
in pre-war times? ' 

The Honourable IIr. Liaquat Ali Do: There muy he several other com-
lfllllies 1\1I:m, T con not A'in' fill the infoMllfitioll to my Honourable friend off-
hondo 

Sit. If. V. Gadgil (Bombu~' Centl'al Divis;on: Non-Muhammadan Rural): 
They w<,re ver~' few nn~"nlY. 

'1'he BODOurable Kr. Llaquat Ali Dan: Yes. But what I sav is that if in-
justice if! done to many /lnd the henefit goes to a few there is a better case for 
('hlllllring that system tilR.n there otherwise would be. 

The third point W/l8 that E.P.T. excluded incomes from voca.tions and pro-
fessions. anii T felt t,hat thel'e was good justification for putting this tax on 
profit!': Rnd IHr~(' incomes from VOCllltiOllS and profeBRions which were really the 
.lirect. rc;;ult of the conrliHons prevailing in the country. 

These wel't~ the considpl'/ltiolls that prompted me to go in for B.P.T. in pre-
fet·tmce to E.P.T. Then T ha.ve not yet been told one thing. If industry 
would Ten.lly hllve to pu.\' more for E.P.T. wby should they be anxious to pay 
lllore and not accppt, 8 lower t.ax~) 

Sri II. AIlaDthaaayanam Ayyangar: They Irnow the working. 
'1'b.e BODOlIIabie IIr. Llaquat Ali Dan: As fat' us the E.P.T .. ill concerned 

let me tell m,\' Honoura\,le friend that. as I have said, it is ver'y complicated. 
]~\lt thi~ new tnx is the easiest foHX and it is very simple. I think even if I 
were Tncome-Tax (jffi(!el' J could manage it. Hnd I have no doubt that ev..,ry 
lIollollrahle Mt'mher of this HOllse will be IIble to U8Se88 thi:i tRX milch more 
easily thlUl if the.v hHd to go hy all Lhtl rult's lIud compUcnteJ metbods of 
the E.P.T. T clln P!I!;lIrf yon thut thet'(~ is no mis(lhievouR desigll behind this. 
It is nn easier tax to collect Rnd ellsipr t,AX to af·IIOieRR and Bs it if! it will not 
fall heavily on the industry. 

lIr. Salanka Sekhar Sanyal (PreRirlency DiviRion: Non-Muhammadan 
Hilla\): And enRier t.o pll~': 

'1'he Honourable IIr. Llaquat' Ali Khan: It is easier to pay because you 
know beforebnnd whlli it would be thllt you would have to pay. 

Then, 8ir, there iR another po!nt. My Honourablt,~ friend, Mr. Ayyangn.r, 
dirl not SI.l,'·ll1 to ht' vt'ry pleased with th{, eOllceRsiolJ that WlloS madtl to Hindu 
1ll1l1ivi(led family. 

Sri II. Ana.nthuaJ&DaID Anangar: I said smaller meu might have been 
given greater exemption. . 
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The Honoura.b1e IIr. Llaquat Ali Kha.n: 1 can assure my Honourable friend 

that nothing would have pleased me more than to raise the limit of exemption 
from 2,5(H) to 3,000, 

Sri II. Ana.ntha.saya.nam Ayyangar: l·wllut 5,000 for the Hindu Joint family, 

The Honourable Mr. Liaquat Ali ][JJ.a.n: M,\" HOlloul'ltbJe fritmd WIl'llt6 an 
t'Xt~lIl}ltion of i),OOf) frow income-tax fol' the Hindu Joint family I think I dealt 
with t hnt poinl when I was dealing with the alllendment of my Honoul'able 
fl'if)ud, !'nndit Bhargavo, in connect.ion with the Finance Bill. What I 
t;uid 11m; titut this lllutter could not be decided in the fanu of alllel~dment to. 
the Finance Bill. Ji couctll'1led the whole of ~ncome-tax Law :lull it could 
onl,Y he considered when 'you were really deciding or considering the amend-
ment of the Income-tax law, 

Mr. Suanka. Sekha.r Sanyal: Do Government prop ORe to bring in an amen-
riing Bill? 

The Honourable IIr. Liaqua.t .All Khan: The Govemment at present have 
no f;\Ich intention, 

Sri 2. Venkatasubba B.eddiar (Hauth Areot cum (h:ngleput: XOll·MlIham· 
fIIu(lun R l1ral): Will they accept a non-official Bill? 

The Honourable Kr. Liaqua.t .Ali ][han: I do not know whether there was 
any other point on whiC'h an:,\' Honourahle Member wanted me to say some-
thin/!. hilt if I have missed any point t1Jld if Honourable Members are in doubt 
"bont nny pnl'tieular mat,ter, I shall he glad' to deal with it, 

Sri II . .Ana.nthasayanam Ayyangar: I wa.nted an Ind\l!~tries Fund. 
IIr. lIa.nu Subedar: There was II point, if I may remind the Honourable the· 

Finnncc l\lemher, with regard to reserveR which were carried over for con-
flubrJ.'ation 01' sOllie kind of cRtnstroplu' by Fire Immrunce Rnd Marine Insurance 
compllnies Ilnd also such reserve!l whieh were kept by shipping companiell-
"'hether theRe reserves could not get the benefit of calculation for nbntement 
PIII'POS('!;? I will be Ratisfied if Government will examine this question in 
d,ll' eOlll'f.lC'. I do not. want the Honourable the Finance Member to commit 
hilllst'Jr t<, 1I11~- fOl'Iuuln, but it is II hnrd ease And it dllsenes con!;ideration. 

The Honourable IIr. Liaquat .Ali Khan: I cannot say anything definitely 
ut lid ... 1I11)\)")(-l1t, hilt HE thl! Bill is at p,'eseut it provides that all,Y resen'es 
which ha\'e pR,id tax will he (Joll!~idt'red flS cHl'itnl. That renlly ill the defini-
tion. 

Dr. Zia Uddin Ahmad: If this principle applies to compullies, it li'hould apply 
to individ1lals nh~o, 

The Honouta.ble IIr.· Llaquat Ali Khan: I thought that as fnr as individuRlfl 
arf' ('on ('('1'11 ('(1 , in the (,IHIt' of vocation /lnd profession it is mostly the indivi-
rlU111 \: IlI'Il-i1l that Uluk ·.l~; all income and there cannot he nn\' reserves which 
have paid tnx in It Cflse of this kind, ' 

:Mr. President: The question is: 
"That the Hill to impose a special tax on " eel'tain class 'Jf inc"ITII', as reported by the· 

S(lI"ct ('ammittee. he t.aken into con~iderat,ion," 
'I'll(' motio1l WfI!I nrtopted. 
Mr. President: We will now tn];:e up the Bill claus~ hoY clause, 

Mr. lIimu Subedar: Sir, I heg to move: 
"Th~t fill' plll't (a) of sul,·dauRE' (1) of clause 2 of t.he TIm, the following I.e 8uhstitllttHI, 

namely: 
'(a) in t·lf(! ease of a l'ompany, not being a c:ompany deemed for the plll'PO""~ of 

section 9 to bE. a finn, Aix per cent of the capital of the company on t.he lil'~t 
clay of t.he sRid IlPI'iol\ computed ill accordance with S<'he<lu\e II, 01' 0111' I~kll' 
of ·I'upees, whiche'·er is greater, or'." 
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This is one of the concessions which the Honourable the Finance Member 
has given. It is something which every one in this HOllse han urged in !O() 

far 1\8 the absolute limit of 1 lakh wol11d not cover oases of companies whose 
capital exoeeded certain large amounts. Sir, I do not wish to t.ake up the 
timt.' of the House by saying anything more on this·point. Sir, I move. 

JIr. President: Amendment moved: 
"That for part (a) of Ilub·clause (1) of clau~e 2 of the Bill, the followintt he suhlltituterl, 

namely: 
'(a) in the case of a company, not being a companv demoed for the T1urpOR~ of 

~ed,ion 9 to be a firm, six per cent, of the capital of the company on t·he fint 
day of the Mid period computed in accordanoe with Schedule II, or one Inkh 
of rupees, whichevel' is greater, or'." 

Dr. Z1a Uddin Ahmad: I just want to say ouly one fhing o,n this amelld· 
ment. The effect of the amendment moved by my Honourable friend will 
he t,hat the Government will lose to the t.une of 18 .erores. 

1Ir. Kanu Subedar: It wiJl not be. 1 am sorry to have to contradict my 
Honourable friend. 

Dr. Zia UddtD. ihmad: The Honourable the Finance Member said 't,hat the 
oe~Ycct I)f both these amendments, which the Honourable Member is going 10 
move, will be a loss of Rs. 18 crores. My Honourable friend, Mr. Subedar, 
ollght to hu,-e suggested the way in whioh he would advise the Government 
to meet this deficit. The effect. of this will be double profit to the capitalist 
<lud II grent loss to the consumers unless II method is discovel't!d toO meet this 
deficit of about 18 crores. It the Government moves it I do not mind, but 
when it comes from 8 non-official Member I would like to know from him 
lJOw h£' ptoposes to meet the deficit. 

Sri K. ADanthaAyanam AYYADIar: With all respeots to Dr. Zia Uddin, he 
3S~UJne" that it is good. That t.he Bill as ft'lImed was exceedingly nice. But 
it mllde nu difference between one company Qud another. A man with a flilt 
rate of one lakh is giv~n exemption. But it may apply to a. company with 
Rs. :W lakh~ ur Rs. ;) crores. The mistake was correoted iJl the Select Com-
mjtt.ee. 

Dr. Zia Uddin Ahmld.: On a point of personal explanation. 
Mr. President: Order" order. 
Dr. Zia Uddin £)amid.: I am. not talking on the merits of the co.se. 
Sri K. ADanthalayan&m Anqar: That is not By imposing an improper 

-obligatio'" upon peopltl. One lakh is '-' flat rate irrtlspeotive of the capiwl of 
authorised companies. That is corrected by giving 6 or 5 per cent. or which· 
.eve, is grellter. Therefore, it is not by Imposing an unnecessary and im-
proper ohligfllion thut you must raise the finances of this Government. M,v 
friend hn,; bt!~n longer in the field wit.h respect to fInance and therefore he 
in cnllnl)(Iratioll with the Finance Member might think of other means, 

Mr. Prelddeui: Ordpr, order. 
'!he Jlt)Dourable JIr. Llaquat .Ali Khan: As I have already stated I !\c.3ept 

thi" IlIDeDchnent. 
Mr. Preaident : The question is;' 
"That for part (a) of sub-claul!e (1) of clauIII! 2 of the Bill, the fol1owill~ hI' ~llbRt;tuled, 

namely: 
'(a) in the ('II he of a. company, not. being a compa.ny deemed for thl' lJ\lrl"i~E'~ of 

Kection 9 to he a firm. six per cent. 01' the capit"l of the "Ollll'liny on I he fir~t 
dB,· of the !'I1I.id p<'I'iod l'Ompnl.eri in accordance with Schellul" 1I .• 11' ()1l~ hkh 
of· rnpees. whil'hlwer i~ Ilreater, or'." 

Th(~ ni.otioll was adopted. 
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PuDcUt Thakur Daa Bhargav& (Ambala Division: Non-Muhammadan): Sir, 
I beg to move: 

"'I'hat in part (1) (e) of cL&uae 2 of the Hill, after the word 'family', t.he words 'trading 
uUbiue8s' Uti iwlul'ted.'· ' 
1 have to .JUblUit few words about it. 1 moved at the tune of the ~'inance 
BiH that th~ Hindu undivided lamily I!hould not be taxed as such, I gave 
1:1.11 thd l'c~ons 1 could think of at the time, I do not want to repeat all 
those arguments. But I want to add a few to them. 

In the first place 1 lituted that the Hindu joint family is a social unit of 
existence and therefore in 0. business tax the social unit should not be taxed. 
1 would lefer the Honoura.ble the Finance Member to Chapter 9 of Hindu Law 
of Dr. UUUl' and he will find on page 468 a chapter known as The Trawling 
.Joint Family. In the Hindu undivided family, there is a class called tbe 
'Trading Joint l<~amily' whose incidents are quite different from those of the 
Hindu undivided family. Whereas the Hindu joint family is a social unit 
of exist~llC't', the trading joint family is a trading unit. lts incidents are 
mainlj' thos\' of partnership. In certaiu r~spects it difftll's from partnership 
also. But. where there is a conflict. it will appear from page 481 of Gaur's 
La,w, sectio:1 148 that "in a conflict of rights and obligations a.rising under 
the law of the joint family and the general law, the gt:meral law shall prevail. .. 
Here is a proper subject which can be taxed, the trading joint family. In 
iJ~cludil1g the undivided Hindu family in this tax, a distinction is made be-
tween Hindu!> and others as such. Therefore my suhmission is that there 
is no reuson why the rule of uniformit.y should be departed from specia.lly 
\\ hell tller,· is an institution akin to that of partnership. It is that instituticn 
which shuuld be taxed IrS a profit making concern. 

Th~lI aguir', Sir, the Honoura.ble the Finance ¥ember has just admitted 
that the (-'as(~ of the undivided Hindu family as such is to be referred to the 
Taxation Enquir,v Committee whenever it is set up. From that I conclude 
that. he I:I.gre"'", with the previous Finance Members that the case of such 
families require looking into. It follows that according to him and hiR prede-
(-'e~30ri:l" it is doubtful if the Hindu undivided family should be tued as such. 
'l'ht)se being tho> premises, may I enquire that when the undivided Hindu family 
is being taxed for the first time in this busineRs tax is it fair to tux it .11S such i' 
If th,~ !!31le is doubtful with regard to its liability to ttl.xation and it is a fiscal 
IJlea!':\lT,\ the doubt should go to the subject and not to the Crown. 'Ebere· 
fOl'(' even if it if'! taken that the case of the undivided Hindu family is doubt-
ful for the purpose of income-tax, in tIle new tux the family should not be 
hut'n. . 

. \pllrt fl'ClUl that, since the exemption is not the same as in the case of 
ill,liliclllnh. it appears that the Members of the Select Committee themselves 
huw' IwcC'pt(-d the prinr.iple that the individual stands on a different footing 
frolll tll() undivided HWdu family as such. Now ma.y I enquire if this is so 
wh~' hllVd they fixed abatement at R8. 2 lakhs? Is there any undivided Hindu 
famil,\' ill ;dlich the members are less than two? If they are more, then 
it i" n ('I;<,e wllere the principle of equa.lity of taxation has not been followed. 
Thl'rf'fare Judged from whatever standard, the provision needs amendment. 
MOl'eov.·l' the E:xchequer shall not lose ~ pie by t.his amendment hecause after 
all, in cnse~ of such families which will hnve nil income of more than two lllkhs 
of rupeeR, it is clea.r they ca.n only be joint trading families and not others. 
According to the strict definition of undivided Hindu family, it is It purely 
!'.ocin] unit of (,xistence and it is not necessary for a.ny undivided Hindu family 
to have any property at all. There ma.y 00 no property Bt nIl and yet H. U. 
family mlly exist. You will find at page 856 of Gour's Law where it says: 

". . . . • AI luch, members have mutual rights ud obligat.ions with reference 00 it. But 
while Hindu taw p08t.ulateB and presumes the exiBtence of joint family, it does not 
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either postulate or pl'elluule the exilltence of juint fWllily pl'Opel·ty, thll l'e~uh ueiuj,; LllaL 
whel'e a membttr 01 a joint flUllily lIuell anathel' in 1'811p8Ct of any pl'Opel'ty admittedly ill 
pos_llion of the family, he Stal·tll wit.h no p~'etlumption ill hill favour all to ittl jOlllt.lIU1111.· 
It :10 au lultuitted pl'op~ition of law thut the Hindu joint family need not 
pOtiSr-S8 uny l'l'Opel'ty. That bdng so, 1 ftlii to understand why it is legul or 
just or expedit'nt to tax the Hindu joint familJ. 

1 lIublIlit thut uothing is lost if this lunendment is ucoepttlu by the Houour-
.able t.he Finance Member, because not a single" pie of the iucoDle wil1 btl IOl)t, 
but t-htl principle of taxing the Hindu Joint .Family will not be uccepted by 
,the House. 

When the Honoura-ble the .I!'inance Meluber WIl6 replying in l'tlgUl'U to the 
.Finauce Hill. he said since the House accepted ill 1939 the law which was then 
.entlcted by the House, the House hud accepted the principle of taxing the 
undivided Hindu family. Therefore, it beoomes uU the more' Jlecessary that 
I shouM subl!Jit for your consideration t.hllt this is It new tux ulld t.his question 
should be l::Xumilled afresh Ilnd ruther seriously whether the Hindu undivided 
fumily should be taxed or uot. It. appeal's to hII'Ve been tllkell UH Ii postulate 
thut a Hindu undiVided faIl1il'y is a proper subject for taxation; without taking 
into (,ollsideration its incidents it is beiug taxed. I "llIbmit that when Ilew 
tuxatious are going to be imposed the qUtJst.ion should be gone iuto afresh. 
This i, th~ propel·tilllt!, not wheu it is reftlrrtld to the 'l'Il:xation Enquiry COTll-
mittee. Such cOllllnittee lllay I:Iublllit its reI)ort ufter five ~'eHrs and in the 
llIeantin'c all these perbons who are wrongly Ilssel:lsed will be paying their taxes. 
"They mll~' be poor people: Illbourers, who are getting. RR: 30 01" 40 1'(·r month 
.und thtlil' illcomes are pooled together and mude tllxltble. J hope tllnt lhis 
.amemlll·eut would be accepted by the Honourable Memher. 

Mr. Prelldent: Amendment moved: 
"That in part (1) (e) of 'c!auBe ~ of the Bill, after the word 'family', the :-vol'CiB ·trndiult 

~u8ineM8' be insel'ied'.·' 

'the lIoDourable JIr. Llaqu&t .AJi DID: SiI:, 1 am sorry I lUll uuahle to 
l1ccept. thcalUendment but I would like to know how ma11): POOl' Hindu un-
.divid:.!d families are there that make a profit of even one lukl1 II .wllr. 

Pundit Thakur DI8 Bharlava: Therefore I usk ~'()\1 t{) IIC('Ppt, the 11 nil" II ,1· 
lllent" 

The Honourable Mr. Uaquat All lDlu.: 1\ow it is two lakJu, !l yt'ur. l'vIy 
i'1·1'!lId brings in ever." time the elise of those poor labourers who ure getting 
Hs;. :1"1. 40 or e,'ell Hs. 100 u mouth whose incomes are lumped together ftnd 
tuxedo It mu~t be a vel)" large fumil.y to have an income of two lakhs, when 
·(-tieh or its Illl'rllbel'R is earning olll.)" I{,.\. 40 or .30 II lIlOl1th. 

Prof. •• G. Rania: Even tlwlI it lJIURt be inconie from hURinf'SB. 

The BODO'arable :Hr. Lilquat All DID: Yes,. o.purt from that, this tllX is 
OIl 111U,hles,; as dt::fined iu the Bill and if the Hindu undivided family carries 
on IJlIsille~s 1 do 1I0t Flee thnt theJ·e is uny reason why it should escape tax and 
why it should not PO)' the tax like nil.'" other pt·rson or firm. I am sorr.,". Sir, 
I cannot uccept this amendment. 

lIr. Presiden": 'J'he question is: 
"ThAt in part, (1) (r) fir ,·tlllll'e 2 of t.he Hill, after the word 'family', the wOl'd~ 'Lmdinll 

bllllinl!l!,,' be insertl'd'." 
The motion WM negatived. 

Pandlt Thakur Daa Bhulava: Sir, J am not, moving the next amendment 
whi.}b .ill; practically the same as the one I had jUl'lt movt,>d. 
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Lala DeshbaDdhu Gupta (Delhi: Gt!ueral): Sir, I beg to move: 
"'J'hat in part (17) of claul!Ie 2 of Ute Bill, the following be addlld at the end, namely: 

'after deuuding lIuell Bmount not exceediul.; teu pel' cent. of the pl'onts as the •• seeaee 
ruay devote to pUblic charities, inc1uuing chal'iucs to I'eseal'ch and educational 
institutions approved by the Go\·el'llmlnt'. ,0 

'l'h~l object of my umendment is very limited and does 1I0t need much 
oXl'lllutJ.tiolJ. At the time of the collsiderat·ioll of the Finance Bill 1 had 
alJpcult!d to the .Finance Membel' to ruil.;e the super-tux limit so that chuities 
UUiY IIl1t b~ adversel'y affected. III pl'ol'Ut!ing thitl u.ultmdmeut I am only 
~ugget'ting th:.lt it should be wade possible for business concerns and persons 
who Ul'~ (·tuu·itllbly lllindl~d to de\'Ote up to ten pel' cent. of their inoome to 
charitieb. The dfect of this ulUendrmmt if Ilccep~d-l hOl'tl the Honourable 
:\lembel' will l,e pleased to Ilccept it--wouidhe thut, an 1:1. churity of Re. 50,000 
GO\'ClIImellt would be losing about Hs. t:I,OOO. By losing Hs. 8,000 in tax 
Govel~lJutmt would btl inducing a dOlllltioll of H~. 50,0110 to such charities 
llS would he approved by uovemmeut. I think, Sir, it tim',," not need to Le 
eUl}Jll:I~i':lt'c1 thut in lill civilised countri~H, chllritie~ have plu~ ed a great TJari 
in flll1.hering the vuriOlIR constructh'e a l.'tivitiel3 of the IlIItiOJl. In fraining 
his tllxlltiool proposR.Js my Honourable friend ha~ hi ken 'hi" eue mostly from 
the F,H.A. Hlul even the"e if my Honourable friend will lool( up, he will find 
that llIi11ion" itnO rnilJiol1lo\ of dollars are donated every ,)''''11'.' by charitably 
minllecl 1'1'I'Io\OJI~ lind mOl'\t of the edu('utioll:l'l benefitM nUll other am~llit.k's 
enjoyed h~' the public Itl'e financed b,\' such churities. This amendment is a. 
V(~I)' 1II0<1l'~t 0\1t' n,nd I hope tlw HOllolII'lIble the }<'inunce Member will be 
Jllea!\t:tI to Ilc('ept it. With these word~, Hir, I moye: 

Xr. President: Arnendmellt moved: 
"ThaI, ill part (17) of clause 2 of the Bill, the followin, be added at the end, namely • 

'aft.er deducting sueh alllount not exceed inS!; ten pe~' cent. of t".e pl'ofits as the a8i!eSSee 
lllay devote to pUblic charities, including charities to research and educationnl 
institution8 npproved hy the. Government'." 

The BODOUrable Mr. Liaquat Ali Khan: J !tIll SOrt',\'. Sir, J am unable t,o 
tl.l'eept th·~ IImendment. If anyone is charitabl.y inclined then he sho!lld pay 
to charity lifter having ptlid the go\'t'rnment tux: otherwise it would mean that 
the ehftl'H,\ iK heing paid by the Oovernll1~nt. liud not by the person who 
W:llltR to foIpeno somt' money for the good of his soul. 

Xr. PreSident: The question is: 
"That in part (17) of clause 2 of the Bill, the following be added at the end, namely: 

'aftl'l' deducting such amount not exceeding t,en per cent. of the profits a8 the a!lSeBIlt'f! 
may devote .to public charities, includinlt charities to research and edul'ntional 
insiitutioDs approved by the Government'." 

The motion WitS negatived 

)lr. Pr8l1dell': The quel!'-tion is: 
"That. l'la\l~e 2 II~ 8JlIfmrled. stand port. of I hf' 'Rill." 

The motion WaR adopt.ed. 

Cluuse 2 UIo\ llmended Will:! ndded to th(~ Bill. 
Clamle 3 wa" added to the Bill. 

lit. JlaDu Subedar: Sir. t move: 
"Thnt in cllltlMe 4 C'f I hI' 'Rill. fol' tht' wOI'd 'twenty·fiye', the words 'sixteen and t.wo· 

thirds' he Kuhqtituted." 

J !'Htd 110 intentioll to mnke R long I'Ipt'(>('h but my Honourable learned and 
,pilant friend Dr. Zia Uddin Ahmad .......... .. 

I 

The Honourable Xr. Liaquat All Khan: He is not here 
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Ar. lI.aIt.u 8ubedlr: 1 have alrelldy paid my compliments to him and will 

nut illy whl.lt UJ,Ofe 1 wlWted to say. He sa.id that when we iU8gest alters.-
tiolllJ aw.J lllodilico.tiollli We should suggest. a.Iso the ways and means of cover-
ing the deficit. 'fhese aitAtra.tiuns and modifi~BtiOIl& in this partioular ~~ase 
which w~ hliv~ suggested had the support of all sections and they have been 
aocepted by Government. They are not controversial and ~herefore 1 want 
to ~'i llothing .lUore about it. Hut, when we come to the Capital Gains 'rSlX, 
1 will indicat6 in what mlilluer (JoVernDlent can make up what they I.hiDk 
they 10~. j do not want to take away or detract trom the compliments which 
1 have paid to the Honourable the :l<'inance M.ember for having taken into 
account all factors, He has tried to reconcile the various tendencies &nd he 
has ultinuttely fixed on thilol percentage a.ud that it! somehlling in respollse, liS 
we all expected, to the wishes of the House and people outside. 'l'he question 
is uot as my honow-uble friend Dr. Z~uddin supposed. It itl a question ot 
how much burden industry can bear and in what manner. 'Ihe House mol" 
not be aware. but I have learnt. this morning with very great apprehension 
1 p that the caU money rates in Bombay and Valcutta have gOlle up 

• .M. to 2 per oent. as against i per cent. which was very di1lioult tc 
raahst! for a vtj.ry 106g tun~,. even for six months fixed. That is the dire indi-
cati,)U. i'he importance oJ. this ctln be understood only by those who under-
stHud finance, Thtl itldictltion IS not at; all good, 'fhere is u. oOllsid~rlAble 
umount of uppfchellsioll &nd fear and two stock exchanges have been clOKed. 
They tried to opeu them but they are unable to opeu them. They will in 
dut: course op~n Ilud Wf: trust without serious crashes, wore lIerious than the 
failure of one large bl'nlk which I have already indicated, the position mMy be 
improved. BUl this is Ii st.'l'iuus lllatter. If ,I-may indicate to the House 
for lihe sake of iuformatiou thes~ u.re itll>ues which require closer t.hinking intu 
aud not the kind of :mperficilll treat.TIlent which my HOllom'uble ft'icud gives 
to it. If 1 ma~' say so, between now aud the period when the Finance Minister 
bl'O~ht hit> Budget, as much as RI>. 400 crores worth of valU&-Ol1 paper I 
udmit--havl; uE>eu written UUWU, Thi,. much wea.lth with various individuuls, 
smull a.nd big, has disappeared iute thin air. My honourable friend has notl 
got thut much or any substantial shlire out of it. Wha.t is the legitiInllte 
burden which can be carried and what is the burden which will cause dire und 
undf:sirabltl consequences is, as J have 'previously mentioned, ext.l'emel,Y diffi-
cult. to suy. I do not think any Member of this House should run away with 
the feelinO' tha1 this is all issue ill which we are ouly making a. debating p.:>int 
01' tryir.g "'tv coerce the Finance M~l11ber into giving away something which 
Inore patriotic members. ?f this Rouse are not .will.ing that we should do. It 
is .l qneHtiO:l of recol1Cllmg of factors. of c~llsldenng the ~ffect. 811-rOUl\~ •. of 
~eeing the i:nlPediate effect und the iar-reachmg effect and of ultImately 11nng 
thl:l burc}f:n where it should rightly belong. As I said before, the Honouran]e 
the FiJlI:I.)lC'C Minister has ill this caSe actually taken into account all these 
diverse fact-ors aud he has ultimately agreed to adopt this rate whieh gives a 
relil~f tu the assessees to the extent of about one-third of the rates which be 
has proviously proposed, Sir, I move this motion. 

Ill. Prelicl8llt: Amendment moved: 
"That. in olause 4 of the Bill, for the word 'twenty-five', t.he worda 'lixt.een aDd two-

third.' be lubltitut.ed." 

The llCIIDOUIable 111'. Ltaqu&t' Ali KbAD.: Sir, I accept the amendment and 
I do not think L need say anything more about it. 

Kr. PreaideDt: The question is: 
"That. in olauae 4 of the Bill, for the word 'twent.y-five'. the words 'Ib:t.een aDd two-

thirda' be BUbltituted." 

The motion was' adopted. 
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Sir OOW ..... ,,'banp: I bea t.() move: 
"That, in the Pro"'" too cJaue 4 of the Bill, aiter part (c) the followiDi new p&I'L be 

i •• et·ted namely: 
'(d) all profit. from aD,. buaineu whicb, if it had been IWI~. in relpect of the 

cbarieable accounting period, under 1ftJe rroviliona of tbe Ji:J:c.a Profit.. 'l'u 
Act, 1940, would not have been liable to pay any excel. profita taz· ... 

Sir, thi. brings Us back to the compariaon between the Exce~s Profits 'l'IiX 
lLud the Busine •• Profits 'l'ax which is illtroduced. My Honollruhl~ frit' I 11 I tl~ 
Finauce Member with his great shrewdnet;s begun to suspect the advice ~;h'ell 
to him that E.P.T. would be preferabl~ to IliK pruposal of B.p.'r. and ~.iJa~ 
it was suggested notwithstanding the fact that it would bring in the ~':11(J" 
IU1.\OUllt lH he originally wanted. He rejected thllt advice because it came b'om 
whtlt he felt i!l~rested quarters and he thought that tiuch advice could not 11I.mi 
been telldered unless there was some snug ill it. Let me tell him candidly 
that it is alw8')s preferable to accepll the devil one knows than the deVil one 
clo(~s not know. There was no question of not giving him the amount; it \"UI 

a qut-Ittion of method. The method which he suggested was so unaccept -hI .. 
th.lt, even more was oilered to him, but he would not have it. He gave 
reaWllIS for lln~ a.ccepting t.he extension of the E.P.T. and one of them Wlia 
that E.P.'f. was unjm:t on a certain class of aSitlSl>eeS Wh!lt I prermmr> It(' 
meant was t.hat certain.. a8StlSSees had very low standard profits and th~~re
fOl"o th~.v paid a very high rate of E.P.T. while others may have had a Ycr, 
high standard p~fit and naturally tht'y paid leS8 E.ll.'r. That must happen. 
What is the standard profit? The litundard profit is the profit made ill • 
cert'lin yel.lr before war broke out. It might happen that 11. company might 
have made in that year very little profit while another might .ha.ve malIc • 
decent profit. I do not see how that would ..let. ullju;;t1y. It means t.hat. the 
compan! was not able to make profits in pre-war time and made its profit. 
in war-time and another company WR8 able 10 BIRlce Ii flur profit in llrt'-war 
time and therefore the difference WI1R not so grt'llt in iti'! case. 

But my &.mendment seeb to <if) away with another injustice. It is I'0i'llii-
hie that there are many companies which, if the E.P.l'. had been accepted. 
would huye paid no E.P.T. Their profits for 1946-47 would have ",suIted in 
no E.P.T. being paid. Th£'11 why should the~' pay E.P.T.? If E.P.T. "\'ft~ 
10 unfair to certaincompani!!s. I say spare· those compauies who would IJflt 
hrrvc paitt E.P.T. but who huve to IJoy B.P.T. That is the essence of my 
I1mendmenb. I hope 1 haw 1I1ade myself perfectly clear. Let me repeat it 
Ccrt-ain companiE.8. if KP.T. had heen accepted. would have paid no E.P.T. 
but it is possible thllt thf'~' will pny B.P.T. T know what ~.he answer will b •. 
'fhe answer will btl thnt now that R per cent. :s allowed on c'lpitul and G per 
cont. on reaorves with qU:llificntions-in short I say 6 per cent. an resfln-es-
there will he very few eOlnpauies wh:ch will pay thi!! tax which would not hflVe 
paid RP.T. That is not ('OT1"eet. I know of several instances where fh('y 
would not pay E.P.T. hut will ha.ve to pay this tIrx. I am not going info 
the details but I know of severnl such companies and to contend tha·t no . 'nm-
pany would pa:v this tax which would 'lot hnvf' paid E.P._T. is not n (·()rl·f'('.~ 
contention. III the Honourahle Member's arguments a.re corrf'ct, then he 
mn .. t accept this amentlment. It is a logical consequence. He SO."R thnt 
B.P.T. i': fairer than E.P.T. He has adopted it because it iR fairer. If tht'I'e 
are :\lly companiE'r; in which H.P.T. is not. as fnir 8!< RP.T. t.hen exclnc1.! 
tho !'if' companies ard thnt is my amendment. 

I put the HoDt)urable Member to the test. I put him to the teRt of hi~ 
own IlTgnment~. If his own fII'gllments arf' correct. then logically I contf'llrf 
he mu(,t RC'cept my ameniltnPlIt.. T do not want to take up more ·time. Most 
probably I know the fa.te of the amendment. However fair it may he. l,ow. 
ev~r logicfl.l it; may be in consequence of his own arguments. I Am afraid W(' 
know the fate of it. Bu. I would like to have 8 reply. T move it and T t:-.l!'4t; 
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that the Hotloura.lrle Mernber will consider it fa'Voumbly and not punish u 
few Cr.l'lpllllies-thm·c may hI:) man~'-which he never intended to punish. 

JIr. P1'II1den.: 1 do llot know whether I should speak out a difficulty 
which 1 fecI. I war. just wondering whether a prosperous compllJly whil!h 
1l1::.v not pR''y Kl'. ']. now will not get the double advantage of escapiug thi~ 
hlx ,,!ljO. 

Sir OowasjOf. JellaDJ1r: No, Sir. It will not be 80. 

llr. Prellldea.t: Amendment moved: 
"That in the Pn>viao to clause 4 of the Bill. after part (c) the following lIew part lI. 

inlcl'led namoly: 
'!d) all pJCOfit. from any busine .. which, if it bad been aueeaed, in reapect oX the 

charger.ble accounting period, under the proviaiona of ·~he Exceae Profib Till 
Act, 1940. would net llll\'t! b"en liable to Jl .. v :my exce .... profits tax'." 

JIr. lIImu Subedar: May I understand, for the sake of understa!lding, 
whethe: mS Hvuourable friend does not want to give the Government an ,JpUon 
th.tt i:. those. caser, where the adoption of the E.P.T. standard would makf;l 
the tioverl1Jll('nt los6 they could pay the ;B.P.T. standard but in other cases 
let them adopt the E.P.T. Btunda~d? 

Sir aowul'e Jehaqlr: What I mean is that where a. company would not 
have paid E.!'.'1'. if the E.p:r. Act had been e:ttended to the year 1946-47, 
it ~houlU not be made to' pay this tax IlJld that .is exactly how I have I"med 
it. You will see now it fits iuto the Bill and yo~u will see what it means. 

The BaDourable .r. Llaquat Ali Khan: My Honourable friend Sir Cowusjee 
J(·hangir hll'ti tulkpd of logic. Here is a. sporting offer. I~et the rate of tax 
be 66 and 2/8 aE in the CRse of E.P.T. on all the companies that come under 
this Bill and I sbaH exclude those companies that were excluded from E.P.'f. 
You cannot have it both ways. 

Sir OowuJee Jehaqir: What is the sporting ofter? 
The Honourable JIr. Llaquat Ali JDum: Let the ra1.e of tax be 66 !ul(l 2,':$ 

applj('abJe to all those companies tha.t come under this Bil and I shall exclude 
from this irJX th08t:' companies that were 110t liable to B.P.T. 

Sir (JawuJee Jebnp: Ma.y I expla.in. It is just those cases I mean. I 
lUean those cOlJlpamies that would not ha.ve be~n liable to E.P.'l'. at all, 
whether it be mf and 2/8 or 68. I want those companies excluded. That is 
exactly the nttalli'lg of my amendment. 

The BoDourable JIr. Llaqua.t All Khan: I know that.' 1 was only talkin?, 
of logic. There i:;; one difference between these two forms of taxation which 
!Wt'lIIA t·) have escaped the notice of the Honourable Mpmbers. This \8 not 
E.P.'l'. rrhi~ is B.P.T. and that is why the rate of tax is so low as 16 and 2i3. 
Hila it been KP.T .. then the rate of tax would not he 16 and 2/8. It would 
have bpen 66 alld 2/3 or 50 per cent. or something like that. My friend Mr . 
• Jollhi wan1;!; it at 100 per cent. That was so in England. Anyhow I re~re". 
I am not able to accept thia amendment because I do nat think that this tax 
will fall ver/ h£"R"ily on those companies, as the Bill is now before the Hou!'lc. 

lIr. Pr8lldeDt: The question is: 
"That in the ProVUo fa claUIfJ 4 of the BiU, after part. (c) the following Dew part be 

in.erted namely: , 
'(d) all profit. from .. ,. bUliuua which. if it bad l..a .. _Ned. in l'M"ect of the cm..rg.."" KCOIIIltbIB period, UDder t.he provWona of the ElitceasProflts Tax 

Act, 1940, would not. have been liable to pay any exces. profit. tax'." 
TbA motion. we. DflptiVfld. 
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lIr. Prealdeat: The question is: 
"That clauae 4 .. ammded, stand part of the Uill," 
'!'hc motion W8S adopted. 
I ~hlUHe 4 8S amended, W8S lidded to the B!U. 
The Asse~bly then adjourned for Lunch till Half Past Two of the Cloc.·k. 

'l'he Assembly reassembled after rJun(~h ut Half l~ast Two of the ~lock, 
Mr. I'l'eaidet,t ('1'IJe Honourable Mr. G. V. MBvRlankar) in th~ Chair . 

• r. Prelldellt: ! find that so far all> clauses 5 to 10 are concerned, there 
are no amendments excepting those which Atand in the namel of Mr. Gole 
and 1\-11'. Jhunjhwnv:ala. The amendments are that the particular clause.,; bl:: 
omitted. I am afraid they will not be iu ()rder. They can vote against t.he 
clulIst·t:. Do t;hey want that all these clauses should be put separately? 

JIr, P. B. GOlf: (Berar: Non-Muhammo,dnn): !'\O, 

Kr, Prelid8llt: 'fhe question is: 
, 'That clause. 5 to 10 stand part of the Bill." 
The Dlothm \Val.' adopted. 
ClllUsoi 5 to 10 were added to the ~iU. 
Clause 11 was added to the Bill. 
Sir 00 .. 1I! .. .Jehangk: Sir, I beg to move: 

"That to lub·clause (3) of clauBe 12 of the Bill, the following proviso bp. added, 
namely: 

'P~ovided that in the cue of • firm engaged in the profesBioll of .olicitorl or auditors, 
each working partner Ihall be aueeaed individually in respect of hiM shar" of 
t.he profits of the firm for the chargeable accounting period' ... 

As th~ Honourable th,~ Finance Member explained, pl'ofession;j and avocations 
have been brought within the mischief of this Bill which were excluded from 
the E.P.T. Thera are a few men in the profession!'!, such as Barristers and 
dodors, who make more than 0. lakh of I'upees and they will have to pay this 
tax, But may I point out to the Honourable Member that even in the case 
of these -men-Barristers and doctors-who make more than a lakh of 
rupees, they will also have to pay an extra super-tax which he has levied 
under the Finance Bill? So, they are mulcted twice-not only by this tax which 
we are considering but also by the higher slabs in the super"tax. That is by 
th£' way. Now, Sir, I am pleading for a class of profess!onal men who 
mn.kt' no more today than t.hey did before t.he war. There are many profes-
sionul men in this House, lawyers and !'lome of them may be auditors, anel, 
I think, they will confirm me when I say that due to war conditions these 
men make no more today than they did before. The Hight Court, I admit; 
has allowed their feea to be enhanced due to higher cost of living and' also due to 
the higher cost they have to incur to keep up staRs. Some of these men 
who earn individually much less than a lakh of rupees will have to pay this 
tax. Take some firms of solicitors. There are a number of firms all over 
India where there are 8 or 9 partners and the share ol each partner is much 
less than a. lakh of rupees., But the income of the firm as 8 whole will be 
more than 2 takhs because there 81'e 'S or 9 partners in t.he nrm. The tax 
will be levied on over 2 lakhs and each of the partners will, therefore get less 
for their share than they would have on BCoCount of this B.ill. I do ~ot think 
that is very fair. If there is a partnership of only two or three members 
theyca.n geb oR chea.p; they will not ha.ve to pay anything. But wher~ 
the partnenb,ips are of 6 and 7 and where each member of the firm does not 
expect to geb more than Rs. 30,000 or Rs. 50,000 in the year after very hard 
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work, each will have to pay. It is a hRrd case and I would like the Honour-
able the Finance Member to take such cases illto consideration. He won't 
lose much money. In fact, he will lose very little and he will be doing justice 
to a very hard working class of men. 'rhe auditors, 1 can say with some 
confidence, are getting no more today than they go1i befm's the war notwit,h-
standing the higher profits of companies. They are not paid on profits; they 
are paid on the work they do. Their fees buve boen enhanced lately due to 
higher cost of keeping their std. They have got to pay dea.r food allowance 
and other allowances to their staff Qnd thus their cost has been increased and 
companies are very careful as to what they pay their auditors. It WRS due to 
proof having been supplied to companies that the cost of aud'tQrs had goile 
up by leaps and bounds due to war conditions that their fees have been slightly 
increased. There are many firms of auditors with 6 or 7 partners who get a 
fair living but nothing like a lakh of rupees and they wUI all fall within the 
mischief of this Bill. May I point out that this particular amendment (If 
mine will if accept-ed be do:ng justice to a very useful class of professional men 
in this country who otherwise will suffer. I have had representations from 
this class and it is due toO their representRtions that I moved this amendment. 
I trust it will receive the sympathetic consideration of the Finanoe Member 
and of this House. I have nothing further to say. 

JIr. Prelldent.: Amendment moved: 
"That to lub·dllUBe (3) of clause 12 of the Bill, the following PI'OViBO be a.d.led. 

lu"l1el~' : 
'Provided that in the ('10M of a firm engaged in t.he profll8ion of BOlicitol'8 or a.udil.orl, 

each worlrin~ partner llball be _~ ind,;.vidually in respect of his ahare of 
the pl'Ofit. of the firm for the chargeable accoUllting period'." 

The Honourable Mr. Llaquat. All lDlan: Sir, as a. matt.er of fact the Select 
Committee has already made an amendment in the original Bill by allowing 
Abatement of Rs. 50,000 in caRe of ('loch pArt.net' and t.he total not, to ~x('£'ecl two 
lakh" , in any case. 

Sir Oowujee .Jeh&D&ir: That is the trouble. 
The Honourable JIr. Llaqut. All Dan: That me.&I1s that if there are four 

partnf~rs, then there is no trouble because each will get Rs. 50,000. If there 
are more than four partners, then the difficulty or the hardship whioh Sir 
Cowasjee Jebangir mentioned may arise. But the point is th:s, that for one 
thing I do not think that the tax which has been levied now is a. very heavy 
one. Secondly, I do not agree with my Honourable friend Sir. Cowasjee 
Jehangir that theRe firms of auditors and I>olioitors have not benefitted on 
account of the conditions prevailing in the country. Their incomes have d8fi-
nitely gone up and I know of some firms of auditors where their profitfl are 
sOmething like 10 to 12 lakhs a year. It is R well known faot t.hat these firms 
of auditors are getting paid milch better and are making more money than 
wha* they did before the war. 

Sir aowujee .Jehanglr: Not in Bombay. 
Th. Jlono1Irable Mr. Ll&quat. All Jthan: It is natural because of increase of 

work and the imposition of E.P.T. which has made the work of auditors more 
complicated and for which they demand payment and are paid. I think the 
pro\Tision made in the Bill is very fair and I do not think that any further con-
cessions are called: for in this . case. I am sorry-, I cannot accept the amend-
ment of my Honourable friend. 

Mr. llanu Subedar: May I get a lit.tle explanation on this topic. We all 
sympathise with the point of view put forward by Sir Cowasjee Jehangir. 
TheTe are cues where a parlioer is called a partner, but he is paid only Rs. 
24,000 a year, and by means of Bueh partnen t-he tog} Dumber JJlay exceed 
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foul' .tor whom provil!ioll is made in the two le.khs. What would be the eftect 
of leaving the IBW Btl it is? Would t·hitl littlb man be exempted by this or 
would. his income be cut propot1rionately? • 

'!'he Honourable Mr. Llaquat .&11 Dan: If they are partners, then their 
profits Ilre taken into consideration as partners of the firm, but if they are 
peuple wbo Bre paid salaries of Rs. 24,000 n year or whatever it. is, well then 
these salaries are deducted from the profits of the firm. 

IIr. Kaau Subedar: They have got the status of partners, they are not 
aalnried people, but their earnings are cut at the limit of Rs. 24,000. In that 
liiemle he ill my pArtner but his income will go up to only Rs. 24,000 and no 
more. 

The Honourable Mr. Ltaquat All Dan: I 8m sorry that they cannot have 
it hoth ways. If they are partnel'H, then they are liable to all the drawbacks 
01' hllllllicnl's of It I/nrtnf'l'. If they ar~ paid servants, of the firn~, then of COllne 
th('ir Illllaries will be deducted from the profits of the finn. 

IIr. Prellden': The point seems to be like this. They are regular part-
m·I''';. hilt. lInder t.he terms of the partnership, there is a provision that they 
will gt·j OIW-!lixth Of one·tenth share, what,ever it may he but not exceeding 
Ri<. 24.000 a yellr. I believe the Honourable Member has that in mind. 
Wb:lt, will happen to those whose profits are limited to a certain extent though 
the,\' hnVt' f,1'ot the !ltntllS of a pllrtner, but the share is sometimes so small. 

'!'he HODOU1'able IIr. Llaquat .A.l1 lDwl: This will not affect the contrac~ 
whirh this particlliar person has with the finn. Is it my Honourable friend's 
point, wlwther in a rm!'le like that, Rs. !lO,OOO as abatement will be allowed or 
:not:) 

IIr. ]luu Subed&r: Rs. 50,000 is allowed, where there are four panners. 
But !<lllJposing by means of such partners the total number is increased to 
six or Reven, then this limit, of Us. 50,000 will not apply. This little . man 
will hnvo to pay his sliMe of profits, whereas he it; prevented from sharing 
~\llly in t.he' growth of the profits of the finn. 

The Honourable Ill. Llaquat .&l1 JDLaD: There is a. limit of two luhs and 
if thel'l~ are more than four partners, then nI,turaUy it cannot be helped. That 
i!l nil. 

Mr. Pnaident: The question is: 
"That to aub·claule (3) of clause 12 of the Bill, the following provu.o b. added, 

nalnt·~v : 
. 'l'rnvided that in the C8II8 of a firm engaged in t.he prof_ion of aolicito,. or auditors, 

eRch workin!l; p8l't.nel' ~hall he 8!I8P.!8ed individually in reapect of his "hare of 
the profits of the firm for the chargeable accoun.,inJr period'." 

Th(~ motion was negatived. 
Mr. Pre81dent: The question is: 

··That clauae 12 atand part. of th~ Dill .. 
TIl£' Illotion WIlS adopted, 
('l!\1I1lt! 12 Wll~ orldf'd to the Bill. 
Clauses 18 to 24 were added to t.he Rill. 
Rdledule I \\'8, f,dtled to the Bill. 
Sir Oowujee labangir: Sir I move: 

"That in Schedule 11 to the Rill. after Rule 2, the .following new Rule hI! inl!t"rted and 
fme lIubtlequent Rule bp fe·numbered accordingly,:, . 

'3. Any premium 1'l'Ialisl'd h\' a I'ompany from the issue of any of ita shareR .hall be 
re8!!ded RI formin!:! part IIf ib paid-lip capital for the pUl'):oaell of Rule 2' ... 

Sir, the Honourable Member very kindly infonned us t.hat premiums on 
shnres would be a part of the cnpitAl. I should like to know under what. pro-
vislon this is. Hule 2 (1) of Schedul~ II SAY": 

"Where ·the company is OI1e to which cl~uAe(a\ of 1'I11e 3 of Schedule I appli8ll. i\i 
capital shall be the aum of the amollntR of itR paid·u» Rhare canital and of its reserves in 
10 far 311 they have not been allowed in rornlluting the profit, of the company for t.he pur· 
poaea of 'be Indian Income·tax ArtII, 11122." 
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I presume that whRt tlie~· mean i-; t.hat I ht' \n"t, tWI. linl.'1'1 cllver premium. 

on shares; I.should like to b~ perfe(~tly e}Pllr 011 t.hllL I should like to know 
what .is mt"ant by "profits of tlrt> compu.ny for the purpost's of the Indian 
In.come-tax Aots, 1922." There is sollie douht in the llIinds of people all over 
lwiia with regard' to this clause and there sbould he no legal tangle left n.fte1' 
t·he Bill is paned. I am not a. lawyer; I ('nil only take the best advice I get, 
and I have been npproache.d from aU plLrt~ of tht· to()\lnt~' with regard: to t·hill 
lutd I have .n asked t.Q get. the point clt'llr I hut premillms OIl sbvea will be 
taken as capit.l. I need not IV> into tbe reUIO()U" why it, s.bould be 80; the 
point has been adJ;nitted, and it cannot he anything else. Therefore I should 
like to know how this co,'erfil ·the point T hllve rni~f:'d in the amendment. A.nd 
if there is any doubt about. it to the Hnnollrttblc Members on tl:\e Treasury 
Benches my amendment. shollld htl accepted he('allsl' it· make. the pojnl; clear. 
'Phe point is that even if the Honoumblt· MlITTIIll' ,. tcliK u~ tha.t that ill the in-
tention, i1 it is not borne Oll~ hy the wOJ'ding of Ute se(ltiQn we shall have 
trouble. No offie£:T con chnll('n~(' it lind GOV('nlment cannot help us. A 
large number of eompnni(>;; will hi> utft'eted 11111) thare Rhould be no room for 
doubt about thia. 

Sir, I mOVe. 
Ill. ~,: AmcllIlmlmt moved: 
"T~t ill Sche4,uI, II t.o the Bill, after RuJ.a 2, Ute following new Rule be inlertecl and 

th~ allh¥que~t rule be re·n~bered accordiD&J.y: . 
'3. ArrI 'p.~- realile,d bv a eomHl'Y from the iuue of any d it. ,1161'1)1 "h;411 h.-

reprthcl u forming Part of ita paid.up capital for the purpo.al of Rule 2'''' 
Kr. O. W. '&JIII (Government of India: Nomi..lated Qfficial): Sir, tht, ., holt> 

point mnde by my Honourable friend Sir Cowailjee .Teha.ngir iii that in regard 
to the premium on share capital. When sha.r£'s are so issued, the whole price 
of the issue must go on t.he asset side of the hala.nce-sheet, a.nd there lUU •• 
be a corresponding entry 011 the liability side of the balance-sheet. On the left 
of the balance sheet you will have the amOUl1t of tbe sh~ue napitRl issued 
whieh will Rccount for R part, bllt YOIl h,w" got left the premium, "nd in 
orde,' to lllake VOllr balance·sheet bala.nce YOU must enter on the liability Aide-
of the balance-sheet the amount of this pl:emium. So fAr 110 good; it' is a 
,'esprve and 80 it, comes wifhin this rule. 

Bir Oowllj .. "'banpr: It is 8. reserve that haR not been taxed. 
Xr. O. W. '&,.1'1: I am coming to t.hat. Now 9. question wall asked 8& 

t.o the relevance of the later words of rule 2(1),-"rf!lserveR in so far as they 
have not been allowed in computing the profits of the compan," lor income-
tax purposes. The whOle point of that is that all res~ves of a uature which 
might he allowed for income-tax purpOl;cs shill! be brought into capital com-
putation so far as it is fair to do so. For pxample, a reRer"e is made for had 
fmel douhtful dehts a lihernl reserve 1.0 coyer nil ]lO!'Isible liabilities and perhaps 
more. The Income·tax Officer examineR the case and saYA, "Only one-half 
of this reserve is properly required for the liabilities here Ilnd now oxisting; 
the other half T do not allow." Thnt· othe,' huH that. hUR not, heen allowed 
as a deduct·ion in computing income-tax profits will be brought into (~apital 
computation under this rule. Thf:' lIam(\ with Rtock rellerves, deprecilltion re-
serves'. etc. If you can atlonl to carry a lot more to depreciation rese". 
th"n ill necessary, the surplllR !8 reserw thn.t hilA not been allowed and it will 
go into capital. The reSC1"\-e built up by applying the proceeds of iSIII}(' of 
AhareiO f.t 0. premium cannot pO\1r;:hly have been allowed for inQOme·tax pur-
poseR and therefore automatically it will come in within rule 2(1). I there-
fore submit that the amendment is quite tll1necesary. 

:Mr. lIaIla Babe4ar: Sir, I should like to fmppor' the point made by my 
Honourahle friend S!r Cow8Rje~ .Tehangir. ,There has been 9uch a plet.hora 
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of income-tax advisers and ~h a large number of law ~O!'l take p~ce 
through uncertainty of the word~g used by the Act t)lat it ~~~s t9 n)e very 
necass,ary that the langu'Hre used should not be capable Qf Q11 ~e dou,btli\ raised, 
liS my lIonourabJ!'l friend s'r-id, from all e~rnf!1:s of lndia. The explanntiot\ 
that my HOIl,ourable (rie,nd Mr. Ayert; hus given is q\.de ,cl.!'lir b:ut it is not 
quite satisfactory to lIle. I rf;li.ed thl' point yesWrdJly and I raise it again; 
what will happen to the catastrophic and conflagration J'f'~"es wl1ich ~ 
company may Ret aside? If the Income-tux Officer aUow6 ~his ~ 0, l~giti
mate p~t of the bUliness 01 that particulB,r COIlCN!1 it is I)ot inch,l.ded in the 
capital; if he does not allow it then it, is indlldc(l ill the capital. It Reems 
t.o be a topsy-turvy picture. How can the Income-T!lx Officer j~dgc th{, 
amount of risk and danger that I am running in the bu~~ess that T am con-
rlucting? How a.m 1 to convince tbil1 gentleman that this)s a very necesRnry 
proviiion which I am making? And if T make this proyision an.d ca.rry a 
reserve under this head will it or will it not be included? Aecordi:Jlg to the 
explanation given by my Honoura.ble fr:end it shouM he exc1lJded?I raif;ed 
this point yesterday and J apecificall.v requf'Rtecl thnt this point. should he 
aecepted by Government. My Honollrnh)(· (riew) Iliay reRolvt, lily rlollh: s in 
this matttll'. Am I correct; th.t; COi'lttl1g'l1ltion Ilnel cltf.!lst?Ophic reserves 
('l1rMed by fire Rnel marine insurance ('nmp:lIlip.; will be rp,ekonerl Hnder nflpitnJ 
for the pnrpose of this Schedule?' ... 

1Ir. O. W. A,I.: The position is f'xlletl.v n>: r C'xpla'JlP,(l in conopction with 
ba.d debts and other reserves, ReserveR for f1lture IORI';($ ·made by ]I'i1'(, I1nd 
other Insurance ComprmieR 80 fe.T as the.,- ha\'(' heen allowed ItS It deduetioll in 
computing profits arf~ not rese"es to be inclllded in eapital. :Rllt if the 
l'eRerves are greater thftn the amount nllowerl for inc'onH'-tnx T'l1rpo<.;c's t,o 

3 P K meet these contingencies then that eXCf'SR will be reckonc>rl :',~ I> 

. , . reserve within sub-rule (1) of ·rultl 2. 
1Ir. KaDu Subedar: TheRe reserves (l,Vf'1l II nrl !'!' t he;;;p nnnw!'! \\"O\1} (1 he 

n !Iowerl ? ' 
Mr. O. W. A,en: Y(,R, in ~ far 88 t,hey exef'('rl the limit nJlowahlf' t,he, 

wOIlM rnnl;: Itfl capital. 
Mr. Jlanu Subedar: 1 feel, with regard to the question of pr('milll1l which 

II1V HonOllrablefr!end hOR raised, that it is true, flt> mv Honourable friend 
M;'. A,VClrs has said, that premia received cannot pOfI!~jbly c';-me ill fOT allownnce; 
flnrl therelor(l being outRide the allowance maul' h;v the Inconw-tax Omre .. 
~he~' mu;;;t. lHl(,!f'sRarily he included in the d~tilliti()n of ('Ilp!tal liS given here:' 
But, thi", if; nil nn inferen('l'. May T know what is t.11C diffi~1Jlty and what is 
the objection of GO\·ernment to putting in clenr WOl'O" what th~ JIlean nnel 
what we mean and on wbich there is no difference. H tIle Honourable the 
Finance Member feels that the pa.rticular wording which my Honourable 
friend has used ought not to be there, ""ill he aceept soma ]pnd of explanAtion 
go!ng into this Schedule so 8S to mnkf' thiR \'er~' ~ifficuJt point clear. I 'm~ 
it i8 difficult because we have been tr~'ing to ';;{\ldy this Act very cnrf'fnJly 
nnn Oil T' said in a.nother place the mnn who drafted some of theRe clauses 
lih()uld I!et a Gold Medp.l, and I still 811)- it. Is there any objectil)n to() helpin, 
the public who will be concemed with the provisions of this Bill, to throwine 
in an expillnation of this in bracket, or to issuing n. press 1I0te promptly to 
make the specific kinds of reserves clear. They have been mentioned in the 
debate in th~s House and Gov~ent have given us explqnations. aocl they 
hnve said that they include catastrophic and conflagration reserves, premillIX\ 
reRAn'OR, and E.P,T. deposits coming back. T8 there any objection why 
either my Honourable friend's amJ!ndment should not be ,~epted, or if 
that cannot be accepted, why an explQnntion ClIlllnot be ~h1'Qwn in the body 
or this Schedulc, Rnd if that q,annot hI" done, may I ~B~ wheth,er O:ovemmenJ 
could not iS~Q.e n preSR note to m~e this posit.ion cle~r bc,.~nQ doubt for the 
guidance of the public? ' 
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Mr. P. I. Grltflthl (Assam:· European): I should like to support Sir 

Oowasjee Jehangir's amendment. I IIgl'ce what Mr. Ayers says is un-
doubtedly the correct interpretation oI the Bill. What is clear to me and i. 
clear to us may not. be so clear to subordinate Income-tax officers. We can 
afford no ambiguity in this matter, and I sugget first and foremost it would be 
right· and wise to accept this amendment. If Government· cannot do that, at 
least firm exeoutive instruotions together with It press note should be issued 
to make elsar that what Mr. Ayers has "a:d is Government's intention, and 
it is their firm intention regarding the interpretation of this Act. But bet~r 
itill would be to accept this aruenllnlt·J\t. which can do no haml in so fllr n~ j~ 
conforms with the wishes of the GO\'l'rnment. 

JIr. Shavu A. Lal (Goverlllucllt nfindia: Nominated Ofticiul): The ditIl-
culty in the way of accepting the iIllll'lldmellt would obviously be this: 'I'here 
is a comprehensive formula ill th£' Bill and if a special case is provided for 
by. w,+y of an explanation thut. w:ll throw doubt 011 th~l construotion of that for-
mula and diffioulties mny urise in otlwr cuses where that formula is to be in-
t,erpreted. As you will )'Cslize expl.mutol'Y provisions do more harm than 
good beoause the interpretation of other provisions of the Bill will be thrown 
open to doubt. The formula itself iii very clear. All that has to be shown 
is whether a patt4cular itew Ims been :tHowed for in computing the profit. of 
the company and that is nlwlI., 8 vl~r'y elear. In the assessment proceedingli 
.it will always be obviou': whnt hUIj beell allowed for in (lomputing the profita 
and what has not been IIllow~d for in computing the profits. That. is a plain 
faot which is obvious to· evel'V Income-tax: Offioer and to assessee him.elf. 
}lore than that it it:' no: Ill'dessary to say. The q nest:on of interpretation 
would arise in the oase (l{ jil'eIIlium or in relatioll to some other item Rnd if 
we lmve to provide an explnnation in .respect of(llItl we shall have to providt> 
explanations in respeot of till of them, That will he t.he difficulty in the wily 
of accepting an amendment of this kind, . 

JIr. Manu Subeda.r: May I get an tlXplll.lIK-tioll £1'0111 th~ offi6:al side on 
one point? What is allowed for comes in when nil IIssessee'l !lecount, ('omes 
before the Income-tax Department 'in due course', Knd that 'due course' Ie; 
iomet;mea 18 mouths ODd in the meanwhile the pnrt~· m.ay hllve pui ill the 
rel'ltlrves of the kind or he may have acquired prem:uTll money and the tram .. -
actions may be over. By the time the accounh! 8re written rmd by the time 
the quesion of &88eBsment comes up there is sometimes a period of 18 months, 
and I fear, notwithstanding what my Honourable fr;end Mr. Lal SIlYS, that 
it would be necessary in Borne manner-not perhaps in the manner of ~ettin~ 
tme ~peei6c point of reserve excluded-to givt' explllllHtion to tht' public as to 
what is meant by th:s, because between the pro<!ess of allowing anil fU't.u81 
letting aSide of fun4s there is a time j:!'ap of somethillg' likf' lA months. In 

"lnY opinion-that i. not covered, and therefore it will cause e'l(llell~ ('OllfIlSiol\ 
t~ assessees, and we would requpst the Governnlt'nt either to put in an ex-
planation here, or by other methods, namely n press notes and instructions 
ill" the. income-tax mfllluRI wh:ch will be read dt'nrlv by IlTlvhodv. T think 
in some manner 1 his must be provided. . . ' ,. 

Sjt ••. 'Y. GadIIl: Instead of putting it Oil n seJlllrate rule. the same word--
ing ca.n be inserted bebween the word 'capital' and 'and '. It will read thus: 

"Wbel'Il Lhe oompaD1 u. one to wbich clall. (I) of rul. 3 of Schedule 1 applies, itM capital 
&hall Oil the ~um of the alDOWlts of it,. paid-Ilp share ca.pital indudinlt any premium on . 
• h"rllll realized hy a comPIIl1 from the illlll of an;: ita shares .... , .. etc .• ele." 
. 'rhat will o,yoid the possibility l'8ised by my Honouralbe friend, Mr. La1. 
, ..... Ptuldln': I might point out the diffioulty which has struok me. 
The real point seems to me whether the word 'restlrves' covers I)remiums, and 
looking to the ordinary associations with the word 'reserves', it is open to argu-
ments that premia. is something different from "reserves." Th.e clause read. 
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' ... and of its reserves in so far as they have not been allowed incomput'ng 
the vrofits of the company, for the purposes of the Indian Income-tax ACls, 
1'922'. 'fhis contt'1I11,llltes reserves built up Clut of the pl'Ofits. 

Mr. O. W. AYln: That is so. 
Jlr. Prlstdll1t: Then, this expression "rtlserves" which call be al10wed in 

comlHlting the profits of the company includes bad debt reserves, ano other 
l'el'lerVt'fI. Does the word 'research' (lOVer l>remium? 

Jlr. O. W. AYln: It covers. 
Sir Oowaajee .Tuangir: What is the objection to accepting ollr ~lIgge"tion? 

The Honourable Mr. Llaquat A11 )[han: J think the position hal'; been made 
clear and my honourable fr!end, Mr. Griffiths has said that he fully under-
stAmls and thfl meaning is quite clear. But there seems to be some douM 
that it. is possible that some of the Income-tax Officers may not be so clear 
in their minds regarding this particular matter as our experts or my Honourable 
fr:end, Mr. Griffiths is.' I can tell the Houpe that the Government wil1 issue 
very clear instructions to all the Income-tax officers not only with regard to 
this l)srticular matter, but with regard to the working of the whole Act, and 
] t,hink that should meet the requirements of the Honourable Members Ilnd 
I pel'sonally have no reason to doubt that the interpretation whioh has been 
given on the floor of the HoUl:;p will not be adhered to bv the Income-tax 
offulers. . 

Sir Oowaajee Jehanglr: What, i~ tht: objection to Mr. Gadgil'lI auggestion? 
Mr. SUva: A. Lal: It is merely changing the form of the 1l111£l1dment-t;. 

]~lIt the comprehensive formula will still be altered. 
Slt. !I. V. Gadgil: IJut it after the word "capital". 
':Mr. Presldent: T aIn not ,,;till out of my difficulty, I cannot gt't out of 

tllP feeling that the word "reserves" does imply a relation to the profits of 
the eornpany, {;hough they may be earmarked differently. BRd debts 'will 
also be from the profits. The depreciation reserves will also be from the 
IH'ofits of the company and any othe.r reserve which the compally puts as'de 
will he from the profit!! of the company. So I cannot dissociate the profits 
of the company from the word "reserves", and "premium" havin~ nothing 
to do with the profits of the company is possibly likely to be interpreted diffe-
rently. It could not he a proper subject matter to be included in the 
"reserve" looking to the sequence and the context in which t,he wor(1 "reFler-
ve,," appears in these two lines. 'I'hat is iny difficulty. 

Sir .TCIihD Sheehy (Government of India: Nominated Offil'ial): (I" lint 
t·hilll, an accountant would find any difficulty. 

Mr. Prelddent: I am arguing as R lawyer. I do not know the accountant's 
Ll\ng\la~e: 

1Ir. P . .T. Grlftitlul: Several accounte.nts have found d:fficlllt~, in interpretin~ 
this. The objection of Mr. Shavax Lal was a very' valuable 
objPC'tion as regards Sir Cowasjee Jehangir's amendment. But is therE' :my 
ohjf'et.ion to Mr. Gadgil's amendment, which leaves the matter dear? 

Jlr. Preaidll1t: It. will then read: .................... fonning purt 01 its paid-up 
.lmre (lapit,al inclusive of premium and all its reserveR." 

1Ir. P • .T. Grltftthl: Make us happy once I 
The Honourable Mr. Liaquat All Dan: My honoura.ble friend. Sil' 0owat;jet' 

Jehan~r has put up a very-shall I say-strenuous and continuous fight agu:nst 
thi~ measure alld to show that he is not fighting a lost cause, a1togeth~r, I 
am willing to accept his amendment. 
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JIr. Preai_t: Whl,lt will be the wordillg tilen? 
Sir Joha SII.MhJ: It wo~ld let out the p~emillm which is pqid out, tiS a 

dividend. The e.mOlldment deals with the, prenlium that iii real'seo. It does 
1I0t provioe that it. must be kept in the busineRs. 

Mr. PlJ81ullt.: That is how I undentood the Houo.u.rable the Fiu/Ulofl. 
:\Iember, when hl~ first RIl;d that the premil1ll1 it" itF. r.eRPl"V{' mnploypd ill the 
hURiness. 

The HODOIU&ble JIr. Liaquat AU DaD: That it> right: 
JIr. Shavu: A.. Lal: We will settle the form later on. 
Sir Oowujee leb,\Dgir: Iou want to add nftel t.llt' word "sha!'!'!';" tlH' .... ·ords 

"employed in the busine88?" 
~. PreIldeD': I will lceep over the Bchedule just for the l'Tl·o;ent. Th'" will 

gh'e him a couple of minutt's more. 1 will p\1t clR-HRe 1. 
The qQ..estion is: 
"That C~ 1 8kDd part of t.h. BiU." 
The motion was aoopted. 
Clause 1 'W&R added to the Bill . 
., .............. : Th~ queMioa is: 

"That t.be Title and the Preunble .tanrl part of the Bill." 
The motion was adopted. 
The Title and the Preamble Werf, adripo to the Bill. 
Sir lohn Sheehy: This amendment of Sir Gbwasjee .Tehangil"" WP h11V~ in-

cluded in this way, though we hove done it in a hurry: nllmely! 
".4.nv premium realiled by .. company from t.he iuue of ~ny of its share. 110 lun" a~ it. is 

retained in t.he buille. .hall· be regBrcll'c1 as fOl'lDinl{part. of ita paid up capitAl for the 
pUl'p08l'S of rule 2." 

Ill. llaDu lubedar: That only applif'f< to the premium part. of t.he r£'Rerve. 
T t, doe8 not apply to any other part.. 

JIr. Shavu .A.. La!: No. 
Mr. Prllldent: He is IUlceptil1g thf~ Ilomendment IHI put in hy Sir (~()WIl8jee 

,Jchangil'. It will be Rule 3 and the lwxt Huk will be Rule 4. Rhall I pn. 
it t'l the H,)USf~ in this alIlenllnd form? 

Sir Oow .. jee lehaDgix: I am quitE!:tgreeahle. I t.hank thp Honournoble, 
tfle }4'innnee Member. Will yon pllt it to the HOllse? 

Ill. President: Hefore he hllfl t:llie to I't'cI)Dsider it': The H1l1cndllJcnt is: 
"That in Schedule II to the Bm. after Rule 2, the following new rul .. he inRerte'\ and 

thl' ~ubtJeqnent rule be re-numbered 1IC'C'ordingly : 
'3. Any premium realiled hy 110 company from the iABue of any of it~ Ihnl·ClIl. "0 10.ng 

&11 it. iR retained in the hUMines8 ~hal1 lop !'egllnled a~ forming pArt of it~ pa\(I-
up capital for the pUrp08t!1 of role 2'." 

Sir 101m She.ehy: 
"Any premium realiled by a. company from the iBlue of any of it. sharf'~, 10 lon~ III luch 

l'!'!'lIIium i. ret.ained in the b~inel'. . . . . ." 
JIr. President: I will put in thp ;llIwndf'd form. The question it;: 

"That in Schedule II to the Bill, aftel' Rille 2. the following nl'w 1'1I1p 1.1' illMort"d and 
the Mllhsequent. rule he re-nwnbered accordingly: 

'3. Any premium reali.ed by " company from Ihe iuue of any of ita .bal'es. 10 Jong 
!WI mch rremium is retained ill Lhll husineu ~hi\l1 he I'ra::mlt>rl a~ rom,illg narl 
of ita pa1C)'up r.a.pital for the purrose~ of Rille 2'." 

The motion wai Rdoptt'ld. 
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1If. PrIIidIJlt: The question iii: 
"That. Sch.dule 11 ... amended, It.and part of the Bill." 
The motion was aclOJlted. '. 
Schedule II was aelded to the Bill . 
.,. •• QUa,. ~. ~~ ~ Dan: Sir, I beg to move: 

"That. the Bill iii UDeJlded, be pUHd." 
Rir. 1 do not propoae tv make an.v speech and [ hope that I have at lut ilUC-
ceeded in sath;fying my Honollrable friend Sir Cewaltjee Jebangir and he woul<l 
agree with lilt' now thnt the Rill would he so injurious to i"d"8~ ('II he 
iR10~ill~ it. to be . 

.,. PrIJld.t.: Motion moveu: 
"T·hat t.h. aMI .1 ._ded, be pulled;" 

Sir Oowaajet Jehaqtr: Sir. I have to thank the HQllourable the l!'iullllCf' 
Membel' fol' the conce>lsion he has madl' in this Bill and I trust that 4e \vill 
agree that the agitation t·hat was put up against the proposal w~s nQt aWtation. 
again At, him or any MURO he haH lit hflart hut 8g~i1Jst tilt! .provisions of >l nill 
wh:ch we felt were injurious to trade :tnd iJldustry. I have .already ex;plained: 
that industries are prepared to pay their proper share to the Governmetit tre:t· 
sury ond T trust he is now nRsured of the bonn. fide8 of inciuI'trial llOlIr.(,rll,. in 
India. 

Mr, P. :I. GrWl"-: Sir, I would like to join with my HOBouraWe friend: 
Sir Cowlloijee J ehangir in thanking the Honourable the Finanoe Kember for 
the ver.v reasonable l/oPirit in which he has met our obj~ction.. In my QUe of 
course ther~ was no agitation but only reasonable objection but as the FillAllce 
lIember met those objections helpfully and in an. undentanding spirit we· 
much appreciate the improvement he has made in the Bill. 

Pmf ••• G ..... a: Sir, I wish to congratulate the Honourable the 
}'inance Member on the 8UCCeSI! he has achieved in getting this Bill pURS(·d. 
I am extrelnf~l:v IlI1'xiollR t.hRt he SR wf>lI I\S tht' Interim Government 1\1:1 a whole 
lIhou~d take stePs during the next ;rell,. t.o see that the bw;iness community 
will 1I0t. he IIble to phly UR Illll-lly pl'ilnks 1\" it hl\~ dotH' ('IV('Il' Rine(' this ·Bill 
was puhlished. Sir, it came indeed IIR 1\ sort of shock to me when the l"inanee 
Memher himself .aiil th"t the Rhare markets hail eloseil and this ruornillg we-
were told by Mr. Manu Subednt' that some of the shl\r8 markets will pont.inlle 
to be c~oied and prices have ht'en writ.ten down to the extent of 300 crores 
01' even more. It all ReenU\ to ht' Rome sort. of magic to which only the capi-
talists seem to ha.ve the key. Whenever they want they simply writ.t' it 
rlown "lid wl"·11 they W/lllt it. tht'v wrill· it IIp. 'l'ht·I·1:' ~p .. nl~ to lit' ~olll!'t.hinJ.! 
Jr:fOng ",iClh the business eomrnllnit,'". My Honourable friend just now assured 
lis that they Kre anxiolls to cooperftte with the Govt'rnment hut I am afrnid 
that they have got all th/it they wnnted nnd perhap8 much more than tlH':" 
had hoped for b,v their non-cooperation Hllrl T do lIot know whether they will 
really {\oopera.te RS heart.i1y R8 Rome of their Ilovocates here seem to IlSSlIre 
the House. It they had bl·C'1l cooperating with the Central ROil-reI of Re\'~nue 
thel'£' would not be as much arr~ars nnd eVllsionR and tax-dodging, (Sir 
CowaBjS/f, Je·1r.angi,: It is the fault of the Central Board of Revenuo). It 11'1 
not only the fault of the Central Bonro of Revenue, however nngr,V T ma.y he 
'tI\'ith it, hut it must he due to the non-cooperating spirit. and eVQsiVenesR of 
ma.ny of our own people at the top. Therefore it is high Hme that my Honou· 
rable friend takes the ('Ilrliest stepi' to inquire into the way in which the 
business community carriprs on its proPOjitllllOIl !lnd funetionR as a sort of elIHI"-
in this countr,V in order to be better able to ('ome and face this House with hilo1 
taxl\t.iol1 propoSAls, IiIO t.hllt the;v moy hove II hetter reeeptioll t,bon the pre",ent. 
Bill hall received. 
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U'l'o1. N. G. J~ullgll] 
Sir, I wish to dissociate myself froUl Bentiment exprel8ed by some 

people that whenever you think of imposing fresh taxation you Bhould t.ry to 
impose it as much ou the poor as on the rich. I cannot agrt'e wi\h that. 
Next year it is quite possible that more taxes will have to be imposed but 
on whom should they be imposed. So I wish to congratulate my Honourable 
friend for having had the courage to come before this House and say "I want 
so much more money und I am going to collect it only trom the r;ch people 
snd not from the poor." I am extremely glad also that when I suggested that 
he should remove some other tax, like the one on hetel nut, he said thnt it 
would be hil purpose to try to relieve the poor of as much of their tax 
burden as p08eible. I welcome that assuranCe and I hope he will see to it 
and also that the Interim Government will see to it that next time, when my 
Honourable friend is faced with another deficit (which God forbid) he would 
he coming before this House with proposRls for thf' imposition of fresh taxa-
tion upon the rich people und not on the poor. He should try to impose 
either this tax or some other t.IlX on the rich people and see that they ure not 
8bll:' toO carryon a successful campaign 8S they have done on this occasion. 
~[y Honourable ~riend has taken care to sny thnt this taxation is being imposed 
only for this year and he has evaded giving any sort of a8Burance that the 
tax will be continued next yeur also. I sincerel~· hope thnt this Government 
as \\( .. 11 as ih SllC(,C6sors will find this tux to be a eonv~nient one. they will retain 
it and collect not only the 16 2/3 pel' cent. hut. much more out ot"the surplUl. 
profitt; which the businesR community has made. Wherefrom all thes( 
busincs8 profits ha,'e been dl'fived? These geotlemetl !'Ieem to think that, i~ 
is being derived from the one or two hundred thousand cIspita1ists of thi. 

-c.'onntr),. These people Are only at the top of the community drawing. from 
every- ser\'iee and section of ,mciety the surplus vahll:' that is heing produced 
hy peasa.nte and workers. The~' get, R sort of cr~arn at the top. My Honourable 
friend Sir Cowasjee Jehangir was saying thut they are sacrificing with their • 
hlood and toil and suffering. Rut it is not my Honourable friends who are 
suC'rifieing bleeding and toilin~. It is the peAsants and workers. Therefore 
thl:' mure you take off at the top the better it will be for the nation, provided 
(it. is a very important provi;!o und that iR where my Honourable friend has noli 
satisfied me) be is going to utilise thut money in order to raise Ilotonly the 
-taxable capacity but also the producing capacity and purchasing capacity of 
the masses of India. Sir, I am very glad to be able to support, this Bill. 

Mr. Kana Sabedar: Sir, it, speakH very highly for the broadmindedness of 
the Honourable the Finance Member, because ever since his propoeals came 
before the Select Committee and elsewhere there bave been crii-
cisms, we have all put forwurd ollr poiut!'l of view And Ru~~estiol1ii 
-for improving the provision!'l _ of thiR Hill, hut he hal' taken it, all 
so finnly and good humouredly and he has tried to meet &II far &1 
it was possible for him to meet our ohjections and suggestions. I 
would only very briefly mention Borne of the points which have laid 
before him and for which there is nc provision in the Bill, that is with reference 
to enterprises like banking, investment trust, utility companies, fire and marine 
illf';llral)(',l' eompanies Rnd shipping eOlllplIllies. Thesl:' are highly spciali!'lerl 
types of enterprises. Any country in the world would be proud ot having enter-
pr;ses of this type storted and run with efficiency within ih borders. It is 
a test of civililation that those who can plan and run these enterprises are 
advanced and those communities that are unable to run enterprises of this 
l<inrl are backward. J nm Rure the Honourable the Finance Minister share~ 
with me the outlook by whirh we feel that nothing 8hould be done which will 
unnecessarily check the growth of enterprises of thi8 kind. I feel thllt the 
Finance Department should have examined the full effects of such a levy 
with regard to every type of enterprise and that lome of the enterprises must 
Te!l.li';e eXActly how under differen~ clausell they will come in. ·Therefore 1 
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appeal' to the Honourable t.he .Finance Mi.uilter to bea.r in mind and to give 
instructions to the Department that when issues relating to l'llterprises of this 
kind come on the scene-such for instance as public utility companies-that 
they will not go by the letter of the Act bllt that they will bring them lip to 
him for directions, showing clearly what i's the priucipie invol ved. 

We hud a little while ago a clear discussion on Bome of the sections. This 
House, according to me, possesses some men with very cleu!' acumel1 tht;! like 
of whom you may not find in this country. Similarly we had the highest 
income-tax authority collectively uear us, ond between us ,",'Po had difficulty 
in the iuterpretationof Olle of these clauses. Can it not bt;! then that when 
uccount of !.L particular type, events oC a pl:lrtieular category, come 011 ~Iw 
scene, Ie situation may arise which might not have_been foreseen at all on the· 
lido of the Rlsessee or on the side of the Government; and should such a 
condition arise in respect of any claSI or category of enterprises or assessees, 
may 1 not request that the Honourable the Finance Minister will give instruc-
tions to the Department not to deal with them by a rule of thumb or by the 
letter of the law but to bring up every MW type of CBse right, at the top Ilnd 
get ole&l: instructions thereon. 

Thell my Honourable friend Prof. Hung-a ",lid that busilll;'ssmen and Uo· 
vemment do not understand each other. It is true that except Dr. MaLtlwi 
who had been for a short period~in a very peculiar way-in the Directorate 
of one of tbe biggest business firms in this country, there is no businessman 
on the Treasury Benches. This is in one sense a misfortune. It is extreme:.y 
necessary in my opinion that if Government do not include businessmen 
amongst them they must at leust keep constant touch with people who under-
l't:lIhl the>;e problem/;. 'I'ht·ir onie'als \\·ho af(' isoillte« from business ex,·t'pt 
wlwil t,hl'." mept t,hern liS tax-gnthm'erR hH\"t~ 1'0 mOI'p experienee of bllsille",; 
t.han when the v order two suit,s !lnd three shirts. That is all the busille;;s 
transaction that some of the officials have had. It is an extremely difficn1t 
r1li.;jtioll 1.\1111 we deplore it. ] 11m lIot sppuldl:g with :UI.\' had feeling about it hll' 
I deplore the lack of understanding between those who are conducting enter-
pri.;;('>; ill thiH I!ollntr,v '1lI,] t.he permanent officials of Government as well It-

the 'l'reasury Bench. I deplore .that this lack of understanding should be as 
great as was disclosed tiy the discussion of this Bill and I do feel thllt somet,hillg 
should be done in the future to secure a closer understanding. . 

Sir. the Honourable the Finance Minister pleaded for the co-operation of 
the tax-paying community. I endorse that appeal. It is the public duty 
of all of us to help the Government which is our Government now in the task 
of (·ol,acting the taxes. It is the duty of every citizen in this country to 
place the information in his hand at the disposal of the Governmenti in order 
that anybody who is trying to evade may be caught. Nobody ought to sym-
pathise with the evadl rs because the bona fide taxpayers have to pay that 
IlllICh more. Buch an appelll nOl/11l get reSllOnse from the bus:neF.s eommuni'" 
only if the business community felt that their problems were sympathetically' 
considered and understood. In their turn Government could very easily ask 
the business community • Government has to be carried on; money has to· 
(,OJlltl: if you don't like my Rllggest,ion put up an alternative'. I don't wish 
to detain the House longer but this is a topio in which I do feel that on both 
sideR there is considel'l,ble room for improvement, ann I mal.s 8n rppell.l to-
both sides that the imporvement should come about. 

I have pleRded in the cOllrSe of my remarks that in one matter at all' 
events, in the companv taxation. the rates are alleged to be higher in' thiR 
co~lDtry in oertain reaches of capital construction than. in the United Kingdom 
Rnd I mAde the request that the public should be glven the benefit of thest> 
comparisons 80 that this thing, if it is a misapprehension, should go and if it· 
is not a misapprehension it is for Government to consider whether enterprises' 
in this country can bear taxation at the lame rate as in the United Kingdom. 
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[Mr. Manu Subedar] 
1 also made the .uggestion, which 1 reitel'ate li,ud 011 whi(:h I should be 

'ftIy happy if the Finanoe Minister will give some kind of ussuranee to tbilS 
Jiouse, about the syst;em of refunps. Whell the refunds started originally 
it was 24 pies in the rupee. Now it is ~4 pies. There are a good IrlQIlJ 
persu.u8 wao are llot payu.l.g 84 tHea ill tilt! I'Upt't', they are not p ... ymg eV(l1i 
·60 pies whioh is being taxed. 'l'here is a large number of them. That "uit; 
llumber was very larg~ cume f"om the .i"inuJwtJ Minister h.m.elf the other day 
when he laid 'From ~eBe rich men I am only taking Rs. 21 crores as super-
tax. What are they grumbling about? How can they Bay the .industry will 
suBer? 218 crores of rupees capital applioations were made and the bulk of 
the money will come from the small man .. - I agree. Similarly the Shareholdefl) 
Association say that the number of small Shareholders runs into mil-
lions. If that iB so, are not these small mell for whom he has professed 
s~'lIIpathy pe1l8lised uuder the present 1'ules of refund and whose penall~ 
becomes very much greater because of ths tax now levied. The poor 
beggar gete only refund in respect of 5 annas as against, may be, the taxation 
of 9 annal in any company. Therefore I would request the Finance Minister 
t') (;ollsid~r whether tL,~ whole system of refund cannot bl! ra-uxlUDmcd "ym!:Q-
thet,ically so that those to whom you intend to give 'relief let them have relitl£ 
Hnd thOBe whom you mtend to strike let them be struek . 

. \Jy Honourable 1rieud Prof. Rangn guve 1.1. dose of socialism to the Honou· 
rable the Finance Minister. He was speaking at the Honourable the TII1ance 
Minister, pointing out 'Don't take any notice of these businessmen. Even 
if you want money next year, don't worry. Keep this up'. I hope that the 
illterchange of socia'ism between one great sociali~t at this end and the other 
.at the other (treasury) end will bear some fruit. 

Sir, I support this motion. 
lDlwaja Bmmnddiu (Burdwan and Presidency Divisions, Muhnmmadan 

Rural): I::;ir, let me join in the praise and congratulation that is being showered 
on the Honourable the Finance M;ember. I find it is really a great achieve-
ment that he has gone over to the cause of socialism with Prof. Ranga or 
rather he has got him baok again. In that oase one must wonder how this 
transformation has come about him. It must be that the great tact and 
.accommodating spirit shown by the Finance Member that has worked miracles. 
Hilt 1 do hope that thIS BJI will result in the developmell~ of illuUlit.rie(l· and 
not in their curtailment as was apprehended at first and I hope the industria-
lists and the oapitalists will now take steps to see that this depression in the 
stock exchaop and .hare market soes. It is I think in their power to remove 
the !tll.·K· ·,,,,,htlnS10nS that was caused. I think that the revi val w 1 l:()ll;e in tit· 
stock eJlChange after the seuion is over and when all the BrJs have been 
pa!o;i'ied. '!'hey still hope that if t.,is t,hing is kept they may get selme more con 
cessions. I now' trust that the rest of the Bills will' get the support of the 
House H this one hUB r(·ceived. 

SJ" B, V. GadgU: I want to impress on the uttelltion of the Fha.: .00 M£nI· 
ber cerflain implications which I draw from the disoussion that took place iu 
the course of the la'8t four weeks. I am told tha.t if &. tiger is wounded he is 
more vie;ot.Is than when he is killed. I have no doubt that whatever the 
ad vocates of capitalism may say here they know whati things a.re now pre-
pared for them and I have great doubt whether they will co-ope1'8te with the 
Oovetn:i1lent in further industrialisation of this oountry. I have heard many 
of them offering their intelligence, their pamotism, their co-operation but the 
way they have behaved in the course of the last four weeks has just shown to 
us as nothing else has done in the last so many years that the Indian ~iety 
joday coIWats of two nations, the few upper whom I call the 'haves' and the 
mnnv Ilnd umltifBriou8-the hBvp-nots. This discussion has been su('ces~ful 
in . lif6lng panly the curtain behind which these two nations-not the two 
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natious, ~he Hindus and Muslims-which is. wrong but th~ haves nnd havtl 
nots are coming to real grips. In the name of the poor and tt'e!bJ.llg wlllions 
.of this counti"y, I request the HOllOurable the ~'inance Member that 1ronl now 
till the next year he or whosoever may be iq his place should leave no chunce 
but in the oourse of these 865 days come out with 1& ready made pb.u for the 
industrialisation of this country, becuu8t: 011 that depends employment und Oll 
eUlploymeut depends pesce and order iu this country. 1 lUll told that ou tht: 
~~th .February tht! smile became conspicuous by its absence but 1 ha\'c uoticed 
now both in the European Group and on tht: faces of some of us here that the 
smile is gradually returning. 'l'hut only shows that the Finuncc Member has 
been more kinJ thau cOlll:iideJ.'ute. l'bis being u new tu, 1 "'ould rather hke 
him. to move very cautiously, becuuse the implications of u new tax Ul'tI very 
difficult to assess. 'l'hey are very precarious. '1'herefore. 1 do not wunt te 
blame him for being more kind than (!ollsiderate. My :hiend Mr. :::;ubedul' 
suid the other day that the busiuess community felt just like tht: man throwu 
from the balcouy. 1 have a saying, Mr. President, in my language, 1 aholLd 
say ill our language because YOIl und I speak the same language, that a cat 
may be thrown from any height and it. always comes down on its legs Illld 
never gets its body injured. 1 would liken the capitalist to this animal. l'hey 
have been thrown out, not consciously but you have seen that although they 
were t.hrown out from 25, they have safely lended on 161. I want to urge 
again that I stand for gradualness because it is inevitable in the context of 
circumstances today but 1 will not forgive the Honourable the Finance Mem. 
bel' if this t.ime next year he merely repeats the manner and method of taxa. 
tion without making any plan. That will be disastrous. 

At the sume time I wallt tp appeal to the advocates of capitalism who if 
they had been half enthusiastic about industry they would have certainly done 
full justice to the country. I also appeal to them in spite of my firm belief 
that tMs appeal will cut no ice. In the course of the last six years you have 
helped n foreign government by paying ull sortl; of taxes. You llave not 
helped the national movement. All your talk about helping the national 
movement is moonshine. 1 can speak for my proyince. Whut vou have done 
is to see that your pockets are full. You have kellt my countrymen half 
naked. You pave kept' my countrymeJl in dire need of essential things. You 
haye helped the Government that was dead oglliust India's IIspirations. I am 
prepared to forget that, provided you pluy the gmne. 1 Ull Hot want Iud'a to 
be ill the hands of these money hllroll!,;. 1 WHllt them to work jor the toiling 
millions and not for the benefit of the few upper thousands 01' I~OO wh:tt'l~ver 
theirlluniber may be. If the.v pia,\' the gflllle, well nnll good. They should 
harness their energy and t.alent to help th~ Governlllent whieh if; nationnl in 
personnel a.nd spirit. But if the.," don!t play the game Ilnd the Finance Mem-
ber allow.5 things t.o drift on for another year, he will be playing their r.ame lllld 
not doing us any justice. Thereforl~ in the end I urge (In the consideration of 
the Finance Member that from now onwards be must be ready with n plan "'0 
thnt ht.\ CRn put it into execution before die llext year is out.. 

IIiIs IlaDiben Eara. (Nominated: Non-Official): This is the third n·ading of 
the Hill. 'lhe Finance Member has beell showered upon with congratulations 
fl'(/Ill lill sections of tllis HOllse. T would have certainly joineil in congratuln-
ting him ha.d he stuck t.o his original proposals Il-ud not have accepted the huge 
deficit of 18 crares. :When we are at the last stage of the Bill (mce again the 
terms of socialist language have found expression in this House. People hAve 
talked about nationalisation of industries and given all sorts of warning to the 
Honourable the Finance Member and said-"remember next tiIlle before you 
dare bring such a Bill you have also to nationlilise industries. II I would give 
a. wlLlning to you and say-"remember that when you next consider a. Bill 
like this, dOli', f1r.>liOOft minlliies ofdiasent." The na~ioD8lisation of the ait-
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liervlCes RelOlution was brought before this House by my Honourable. frieud 
Sardar Mangal Singh. At. that time he was compelled to withdraw his ReIO-
lution. Even today those who talked in the name of the J!00r, inoluding Prof. 
Ranga, have producfed diuentiugrmiuutes and for(~ed the hands of the FinAnee· 
Member to aooep\ reduction ill taxes in the Bill. Sir, let us remember t,haa 
we u.re no longer in a position to talk two language.. Those days are gone. 
All these days the Members in the Assembly had been playing the opposi-
tion role and they had been talking in leftist languages. But today you have 
the power. Who is going to prevent you from notionalising all the indus-
trieR, except ·the Federation of the Chambers of Commerce, whose S}lOK{'!l-
men you ha.e been, and you have forced the hauds of the Honourable t.he 
Finance Member to bring down his proposals. (An Honoura.ble Membel': 
And the Press.) The Press is also equally responsible because it ill b(·jllg" 
l'IOntrolled by trade, commerce and industry of the country. 

When I am making my remarks on the third reading' .of this Bill, I WRJlt 
to make it very clear that my criticism is not against individuals becllll~t' 1 
have great admiration and eympathy with mallY of my Cougress 
friends whom I have also worked shoulder to shoulder and I know 
they are genuine Bnd 8incere worker8. But it is not poslible for 
them, 110 long a8 they remain under the influence of the Indian 
Chambers of Commel'(le, to do anything of what t.hey 8re preaching. It is all 
right to talk to the gallery by 88ying that we wBnt to nationalise the indust,r.". 
Will you tell me at this stage what is it that is preventing you from doing 
this. I would requeat you Mr. President. to give a chance to any of th~ 
C'.ongres8 persons to Teply to my important question: What is there that iR 
preventing you from nationalising all industries~if you want to do so:' !=iir. 
they do not mean all that they talk. They only ta.lk certain things in the 
name of the 'Haves' and 'Have-nots'. Bllt actually when the burdeu. of 
iaxation was put on those who Aave and have plenty of it, they aa'd: "Oh, 
no; this won't do. You will crush them and they will die, and, if they dil', 
ihe nation will also die along with them." 

Sir, capitalism at a certain time in history W&8 not a bad thing. In thOl!le 
days cllpitalism could play B progressive role; it could increase the standard 
of Jifl' of the peoplf1. Today t.aking into cOllsidf"ration the entire world situa-
tion. C'spitalilm hRA no scope. If an~' <'lass of pe~ons think that they can 
introduce capitalistic s~·!';tem in our counlry when thl:' world is going ahl'RcL 
it will only result in Fa!lcism and not in capitalism. Sir, thia time lIgain-
though I always get a cham~t' to speak htst.-I would. warn the Honourable 
the Finance Member on the next Bill which is still to COlliI:' hefore us, boCQusP 
1 am really nervous since the Honourable the Finance Member seems to lH~ 
in Ii very generous and very compromising mood. That is the Rill to penalise 
the tax ev~det8. I sincerely admit. that I am frightened at whnt 1. rt'ad in the 
preslll. The press says that attemptll are being mad!'! by congreSSll1E'1l to sec 
that even those who have e"8ded tRlCelll Bre not individually -and lwrRonally 
hrought to the public notice. I do not know what. ill happening in thE.' Seler.t 
Commi.ttee, because I am not n mE'mber ~f that Committee. Anyway. T 
give a warning to those who may be the members of the Committee and to th~ 
Honourable the Finance Member that this is a very import-ant Bill and m:" 
Honol1Table friend Mr. Griffiths was perfectly justified in sa.ying that th!\t Bill 
qbould not have been postponed any further hecause it doe(l give rise to fear-
Illld suspicion in the minds of the people. That is a straightfol'\\'Rl'fl Rill. 
Those who have acted ngain!lt the nation and t'vaded taxes have acted in An 
"uti-Rocial spirit, should be brought before the public nnd the public shollltt 
know that these nre the people who in the name of the patriotism have swin-
dled the public at the cost of the poor. 

rAt tliis stage Mr. President vacated the Chs·ir which was then oc('upie(l 
b~ Mr. Depety President (Khan Mohammad Yamin Khan).] 
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Such Bills should not in the least be changed from what they were before. 

J:4'rom what you have done to this Bill, it gives me every rel1'1OU to be suspi-
cious and doubtful as to what vou will do to the other Bill. I would, there· 
fore, request thl.' Honourable the F'inance Mpmber that tlle other Bin is 8 
very impol'ltant Bill, and under no circuJll8tunce~ it should btl monified in any 
'W1:l:Y. No honest person in this House can (\ver wlInt to ch'lIlge thut Bill frotH 
\vbat it is today. . 

After all, none of us believes that a country can be run withouttaxlltion. 
It is not possible to rUll the eCOIlOIIIY of ,t.he country without taxatioll. Tax-
ation we must have, but it must bE:' such that it can be of a progressive (!harsc-
ter. The entire system of taxution will have to he l't~vise(L Taxation will 
bave to be levied on those people who ean bear .the burden of it. This iF; the 
first time that such a proposal has come befortl this House. It is II. matter 
of great sorrow aud disappointment dlat anybod;v in this House who holds 
a responsible positl(lll should have opposed these proposals. I for one would 
be the last person to consider the Honourable the Finance Member Ii socialist. 
In fact, I do not consider any Member of this House to be a socialist. If they 
were socialists, things would hove been different. But when a Bill has been 
iutroduced which does not go the whole way, '!)ut which goes to the extent of 
tax:iug the rich you as pat.riots should certainly QCOOpt it 11I1cl not slIY ttlot 
bl'c8u8e you have not nationalised the industry, :vou should not tax the rich. 
That hi no logic. 

r only want to say this to all my friends in thig House that the. days of 
talking to the galler;v are over. We have got to Hit, down together and do some 
constructive work. Rememher that we are the framers of the destiny of our 
own country. It is no use our mere lect\Jrin~ in this House that. "We should 
nationnlise industry". You are in a position to do it Hud if ~'OH do not ao 
it, you are betraying the people. You are onl.v playing to the gallery. All 
these years, everybod.v was posing as a socialist. Now. tlll' hiHt()r~' is ~oing 
to prove who is, a socialist.; who stands by the peoplf' lind who stands by the 
upper elnsSflf:l; Run who t.akes the side of the 'Haves' amI W!IO helongs to the 
'Hllve-nots'. \Vitb these words T will oncE:' nguin warn Rnd Sl\~' thfl.t let not 
the fate of the next Bill he what the fate of this Hill hm; been. 

Dr .... UddiIl4ltmtd: Sir, T was very milch intE'rt'<;ted ill HlP con~rRltu
lations 1\'hich have just been expressE"d by my Honourable frienns Sir Cow8sjee 
Jehallgir and Mr. Griffiths. 'l'he~' practically suprorted Sadi: 

, l' oJ,!", ",)~ / .! ti rfti 

,(." I"' j ~.,' l:It~:..\):.., J"'~ 
It meuns: When It piou8 man eat." half of tllP bl"t'Htl. the other half - he 
gives ill charit.Y. This iI. what the Honourable the FinRlwe MpllIber has done'~ 
He hilS eaten huH tht' bread hinlf,('1f and hal'l ~ivell tbt' other ha.lf to tlH~ 
children of orphanage poplllal'l~' known II~ Ylill Ownerf.l· A!lsoeiation. Now 
we will test their bona fide ill the next two Billl:i. If their iutenLions are 
bona ftd(!<1 IIn(1 if t.he,., relllly show t·he sJlir;t t.hey hav,' t'xP"t'R!"(\d toda.\' and 
l'espoud to t.he remarks ·mall ... h~' l\fifl@ Mllniben 1(arl1, we will appreciat.e their 
seIl1.ilIwnts. 

;";ow. J rdl'" tu olle or two othel' point!> rui~ed by PI'PViOWi sJ)f'akpl'li. 
III U'l: fir!'.t Vluet·, we Hil agl't'f' and "l~\·l·.ral sp~l1kel's huve !illid thif.l fhat we· 
nee<1 thorough eXflminntion of thE" taxat.ioll policy Our t,llxnt·ion poliey 
'WIlI; fl'amed :'>0 Vc'lIl'foO n~o awl since thl'll c;rculllst"n('\~o; ImH' I'() llllWh 
changt'd thnt Wt: 1H'l:'rt entire reviAion of the policy. R.lIt. in the nhsenel' of 
an.v uuthoritativt' pronOUllCel1lt'lIt: from Ii 'rllxntlOn rOllln.m;s,.on .. one h'~.1'; t~) fnll 

~ back on what the Financial Minrstt'J' eonl';\(lE'r~ to he f.locJaI ]ustJ(~e or JlIst.we t,o 
aU. The question has b0(m mised whether Vl"B Ollp-ht not t.o have gOlle bnck 
to E. P. T. in preference to H. P. 'I'. 1I0W Pl:opot:ed. The reply bas alreltd;v 

" beell given by t,he Honournbl<;> the Fmlllwl' Memher and I Ileen not 
4 P II. repeat it. In the cllse of E. P. T. the tax wall; merel;v a J-t.amhle. J.t. 

all depende~ on the standard profits earned III the pnrtlCullll' Yl:'ar 
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providt'd in the Bill. But here you have a tnx which falls unifOl'1ll1;v OlJ t'Wl',Y-
body. This ill nenly spread out and everybod" would know how lIluth Ilt:' hali 
to pay. The inoidenoe of taxation in this cuse is trifling, E. 1'. T, WILl:; re-
moved altogether last year pl'eSUlllably under the influence of capitulists, hI! 
reintroduotion would have been more unpopular than fresh tuxutiOll wit.h trifl· 
ing incidence of taxation. It is loss than hnlf an auna and in co!,;t' of bigger 
oornpanies less than half a pice in cQSe of smaller companies. The ineitlel1ee 
being SO tri~al I do no' think there will be any diffioulty' by business lilt-II in 
~cct'pting tbia measure. My Honourable friend Mr. Manu Suhedllr expl'('!o,l-\t'tl II 
deSire thnt there ShOllJ~ bE u businessman in th~ Cnhinet. En'n \\;111011' 
the actual presence of the busineSl:Illlan in the Cnbinet,. W(' al't' ull lit !)I't',;Cllt 
following the lead of the multi-millionairs. Of (~OUl'l!It~ ,I havtI I'ppeatcdl.,' 
pointed out that UIe businessmen in India are not th(' f';Ullle Els tho busilless-
JIlell in other countries. Our Cabinet will be much hetter off if riler!' hHd hpPll 
IIC businessmen therein. The duty of the GoverllTlWllt is to IWt'lJ tilE' hnlllllt'e 
between businen on one lide and labour on the oHll'r. MO('lnlish; 011 om' Hide 
1\ud capitalistl on the other. If you have any busiut'HsHuln III't.tllllly in the 
Cabinet, then the Cabinet will not be able to form an impartial judgmc·lIt. Thnt, 
iF. \Vhy I am keen there should be no businessmen in the CHbitlt't,. In fuet 
lI'e have got now some busines8men in the Cabinet nlrend)" though tlwy til''' 
not labelled al capitalists. They are a8 good capitalists as I:lII~b()d." ('I!';€'. 

My Honourable friend Mr. Manu Subednr drew poilltE'd attelltioll to t.h .. 
difficulties that might arise in regard to the interpretlltion of the Inw. Fillltllf'P 
Member has already rep1ied that howe'Yer clever the incometax ofti!:t!rs Hill,\' 
he. ~'et businessmen are more clever 8nd mOl'e intelligent nnn therefore thm' i .. 
flO !:hauce of "the Is\\' being illt,flrpl'eted against t~em. Jf there i!'; thE' UHlIg,_,!, 
of misinterpretation it is ngainst the income·tax offioer nnd not ngllinf't tit.· 
assessee. As regards thp. wordings of taxation Bills, I find them more difficult 
{hUH wordings in any otiwr law. Taxation law!'; evprywhel'e Ilre ('oUll'lieated 
and even the Income-tax Officers cannot draw up hi;; own income-tux I'ctUMl 
properly without the aid of oxpel't-s. The inconw-tltx OffiCl'l'S cannot eiWllt t.ll", 
millowners, ",hereaa the latter oan oheat the honest inoome-tas officers. The 
lIIil10wners receive instructions in the sc'hool of evasion, There may be 11 good 
,1t~al of propaganda against the other meHsures, but. I HIli RUt'e tllt' HononruLle 
:\[':'Illhcl'li of th,is HoW'w wil! remnin firm and will get the Hills . through witllout 
lelay. 

We are l'a:osju~ thf' deficil budget which will lead t.o inflHtioll ot priCl~";. 
All Ute- other (~olmtries in toile world have 11Iceeedt'd in lowering thp t·rk~e It',-el 
to about t.wo-third but in 1 ndill the tendeney is tmV/ll'Cl.. the rise in pr;c<,s. 
Ahnlish (loHtI-ols 01' the, controls will t.errninate tbe Gon·I'nJlll'ut. Thp Gov· 

. ernment ahould not be influenced by Chambers of Commerce, hut the:,' !';hl"uld 
ftdopt a policy A doing greatest good to greutest number. We seek the assis-
f.nnce of honest hlllOine.ssmen to help t,hE' Gm·f;. to catch E'vaders. Rno this will 
tt'lul to lower the defieit. Avoidnnee of l'vnsion nnd abolition of control both 
tend tlO lower tlll" price level. Thf' l\JE'llIhers of the Government mlJst, have 
rCHlified tlUtt t.he propagnnda ahout H. P. T. was corlied on almost on nothillg, 
Jncidl'!nce of taxfltiClTI i~ nominAl. Rtock e:otchnnges cTeated panic in th(: Mun· 
tr .• for t.heir 011':1 henefit and t.hf'!;f' !·xchnng-es should be abolished at all ern'l,-
~:.It", 

Sreejut JIohiJLl Kumar OIIaudhuri (:\MMam Valley: Non-Muhammannn): Mr. 
l>1"1.ut;t' 1)l'eliident, Sir. ha'Ying rOlls(ld myself from the peaceful slumber which 
wa;; hWlIgM "h.'lir h.v the soporofic in:ftllE'lICtl of the soft tone oppoRition 00 thil 
Bill in t,his HOlls!'. ] offer m,. congratulRtions and greetings from thif. reml)t. 
cornf"r of the ROllS! to the Hono11l'oblf'! thE' Finance Member. I am sure 11l~ 
c0n~)'nt,,1I1ti()nR c.-ming as they do from n province t.o whom he Rnd hi!: p~E'n~
Cf"!<!lnrR hllYe ;:,.:'r\J .. frllted grent injmlti('f' would be more pala.table titan the 
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eOllgrutulHtiolJA " .. bich he receiTed from hi' more fortunate friends with WhOlh 
h.: .... ou[ll a.;hul'e all the fortune. he will get from thil Bill. Let me COll"l"li-
1mihte him t.0<lay fut' all the wealth of ~he laud which he hal secured, 1 l'~an 
the luxable, inc:ome which he hilI! been able to ,ecurl'l. May I 6.J:peet, Sil', 
that he would behave like the noble soldier of thruce, who W8.6 through I;l-

miRllomer (~t'Hcribed a. the robber in ~he dialogue between him and AlexalJder 
the (heat:' May T expect that he will diatribute hi, Ipoils, I mean t.he wealth 
"'hich he gathers by these taxation mea,ures amonglt the poor, and by i>0or, 
1 menn provincel like Assam. In my last speech, I congratulated him with 
wI! t.i1e warmth I could pOlsesl and with very high expectation. that he \'Vill 
.how R.yrnpathy towards my poor Assam. But I WIiS keenly disllJll'ointeri 
when he did not e\'en make any reference ~ my province. I had reoo in the 
Ikwspapera lhat my friendl in the Council of State had a better forlune when 
t.he Finance Secretnry as.sured the House that in the di~ribution of exp()r~ 
.1l:t,Y en teR, AIBRnl will pet iome shor~. Allu the Fino,IIf;e H~cr ... tRI·Y :Iss:I",':J 
t},e HOlisc thot w £r'f II!! n·rd ill the nllltter of t41xntioll ,)'1 hdd JI·;t is ,eOlIo""'-
1I,·d, h,! .. iJl r .. lace t.he a;:!"vHrces of A!'.SIUTl before the !fonou'/.h!a the J iJl:'II~~ 
:\1 "1!'l.1l1ll·. r hl)vt' liaepd Jll,V g.·ieyance before him more than OPCf! and I il'lve 
Iwell disappointed. 1 :lIt let me hope that the t'equest which will ('omc from h's 
Seel'etnry will be treateo 01' a farewell reqllf'I't uncl will be received with oIl tht' 
l"lI'<lilllit.y and meet with fulfilment due to the request of R man who is leu\;ng" 
these shores, n IRecret.ary who, as was said the otlll'r dav, hns Ren'ed fhi~ 
nO\'l~"lIlrtent fnitMll1I,v, T hope t.he request will he hec~,l"d' I1IHI we !;h:.H gd 
!';omE' relief in the mnttpI' of bl'tel-nllt and tea. T urn surt' the House is borsrl 
hv 111,\' r.·petifoll hllt I eUll t~1I VOl I that I will repeot this !(gain .mel <1![nill l1(,t. 
WI the Finance lHemheI' is tired but t.m T ntn tired. I will din it into h!s ellrs 
so that he mny turn his denf ear to all provill('e!! IIlike. alld not merely to AS!';:IITI. 

Hh', with these words I (longratulatt! him nnd J I\dmire him for th·.' wr,~ ill 
which hp htll elm'ied thIS legislfltion unscathed. ' 

iii"; '« AnanthuaJanam A"angar: Sir, all ,,'a 1';; ill tht'" world's hist{)r." hun 
bel"n lOll~ht &6 the inrdllnce of women. And r RIll flllrfl thnt al; t.hfl in>;tn;lcP" 
of -J1lr Honourable IAI1" friend the WAr wil1 h'l relf'ntlessl,v fought with e:lpi-
talisis. She !!omehow thinks that on" the thiro rARding of the Bill people hnve 
liwddtmly become soei,lli~t!; 011 t.hiR side, n,nd though they havI~ had opportunities 
of nllttfn~ their I,Tofef.!;'nn!'; illt{) prRctice tb~y hlwe not done Sl). I wa~t to r('~ 
H,il1fl lIl'V -Honollrahle Indv frieno t.hnt mall.V Rteps have been taken III th,lt 
,lireeti')I;, It:s only this morning we inqu.t·ed wh.:>ther all forms of insura:lee-
fire, life an(l other 'ff/I'ms of immrance--ought not to he nutionolised. The 
HOllollrfthle Commer(~e ?lfemht~r !';aio t,hat lIe had appointed R committee to go into 
this que.;;tioll :lnd will soon find Ol1t what steps Ilre to be taken, We }I:lVC Sl~ell 
t.hflt in ot.her rlf'pnl'tment,; I' Iso. So fAt" .:II! nirwa,v@ are concerned we appf:'fllt'fl 
t,o tIl(' Honollrl1hle Memlwr :mel pAssed &. Resolution: he !;Rio he would tllke time 
t.o ('''I1l'ieler whut. forms of nat,iollAI trAl.sport-highwn,vR or bye-ways-shou],.1 hp' 
t'.h'll 11') ill'1l111",Efltel:v how t.he wholp machinery iR to be til ken up. whether n!T 
Hl nll(,.(' 0)' piecemeal. "Nith l'e!!'Rra f) other formR of inollstry Rlso step.s :'re 
hf'illl! laken. TukP hAnking". "rit.h regnrd to t.he Re!::-rve ~A~k t.he Fl11.:111eP 
\T"n:b('r hfl~ 1:lr(':111" ~ivpn nn nl';l'lIrltnce ~nd haR. T hel1(>\'e. lI1t,rodll(le~ A HIll. t.o 
""lti()l1f11is~ thnt l~fll.k" r elo nof, know WIth whnt greAter Rreecl my Rono1l1'r,nlp 
fl'il"lHl \fil'!! KfHil WAnt!! IlS t.o run. 

Kiss )lambeD xa.ra: Ask Prof. RAngft. 
srt M Ananthuayanam Ayyangar: llllt hf' rloes not run. Mv Ronnllr-

hi f "'~ 'In!; ont Hprn(/f'(l Herod. J rpffiemher she WfiR on mv left. lRl't timf', 
II e 1'1. nIl }" M b d . T 
whpn Rir ."r,·hih,llrl Rowlnnd!l WIl!! h;r~ ,;"1;; hhmnn:teh' th e~ er ~nl' t !,°fn'~tmw~ 

1 'ller I, .. ", she COllld WAlk 1Il1'0 0 v WI·" ~ lmperlR, IS 0 lmr l 'l'll1-waS wonl 1'1'1 ~ .. .. " . 
list!!. ~ow she chAngea colour, thollgh not phy!;)cnl1y. 
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I. :-:iri ;\1. AlliUl tJJusu'y II BUIll .-\.' ~ ullgur J 

,J alll l'tntlj~· tP..l.lpl'i~tld 00 near !lCl~ tll1.b: llKtl tius. We do nut W!l.ll~ thut cari-
tallJlts should btl tl~b'tl'U.voll irnult:ldla1it:lJ~. \\ I:: do Hot waut tu kill tb~ g<,:ol"i(' 'that 
gives us the golden eggs. At lilly time WI:: CUll tattl Ih\'lly their c:UIJlt!.t·i. If t~
day t:!ir Cowasjee Jehangir escapl::s the PI.I.YUltlut ot taxel:l whill"e doe.. he take 
thal money awu~ '! Bo does Hot throw it iuto rJ-Itl Arabiun ~eu. He kc(·ps it 
with hUH und lItlxt ~'tlar. when we waut lllOlltlY we will certaiuly take it from. 
hilU. .But why is wy Honourable ludy frielld ill sHch a. great hast~) Before 1 
know what. 1 have il) spend it 011 am 1 to spend away this mOlley? :-:iii', tl is reo 
minds me of t. sU\aJl story. t:!oon after 1 tQOk my degree 1 was 11 tClIchel' in a. 
lichool whel'tl .. hert;) was also.a scielloo ttluciwl'. All uf u sudden and quitn lUll!X-

pectt;)dly he got ff('J1ll Government !I. h'l'Ullt of three or four thOU8tUld rUJ.;ees tOt 
thtl PUl'i108e of buying iustrument.!! alld other equiPlllent f9r hiJi laboratory. 
The poor mUll hud no plan und so he purchased 130 set'" of su.vs and hrU:I1IIL'I'S 

ilwl "'en'w· tit·, n"!'s, [lild s(O 011. :\1\- HOIIOlll'Hblll Iud\' f"it'lld, if she were the 
Finance ~\1t'mber, would uolieut tlll' t;he lllone~' from ':-:iiI' Cowilsjef) Jdlllngir itH I 
Jlluke II poor mall, Of course I huve no objectioll to Lhut been lise hir ("I\\'asjPfJ 
Gall afi'orcl to be'a },oor man, just as I [lIll II poor Ullin, Hilt for ",hut 1';1(1:' 1t 
will be thrown illto the seu without 1I11,\' plan. That is eXHt:tly what Illy '1-10:,OU-
rahle fril'lId Mr. <Tad,gil ohjeets t.o. The 'HollollJ'ublt, Filllllll'e ~1elllber does !lot 
haove all plaT.s with him, He must take time t.o consider whitt plans :tn' gl:oc\ 
and whllt are not goocL As a ilHI ttl'!' of fad we got t.he higgpst lIf;set Wt' 

can l'Vf:'T have; we \Hl.\'f long ago nationalised the rnilwu,\'s whieh me Oil!' big'gt'Ht 
nntilJll.d a;,set. \YtI have OIW of the nillest. ndJllilli~rutol'"' ut tlt!\ top tht'l'P, hilt. 
hp still tincts himself unuble to make the railwH,vF! \\'ork propel'ly, En'tJ a SIII:ll1 
thing he is IIIIHhl~· to (10. '1.'0 go 1,aOO milt's t<1 Malh'fls it t·,1kl's 1If; l12 holll's. H~ 
hilS been eOl'rcspomling with Ylu-iollS ndm:llstrutions, M .... Hnnolll'Hlllt' btl,\' i'riPild 
has no I'c,sponsihilities-thut if; my fellr-t·itlwr at home or u lwond. So SlH· <lllt'':;. 
not know t.hut it if.; mIt so ensy to put things in prnctice. 

lIiII Kaniben Kara: I 1'\111 Illy own hOllse. ' 

Sri II. A.Danth .... yanam Ayyangar: I lUll glad she ho.; Ii house but. sht' hus 
no' a.1l the res}Jonsibilities tha, I have. Therdort;l let us nut tl\ke It It~IIJI ill the 
dark, We heard frOID the Honourable President that there are so won,\' Bills. 
\Ve are rushing post haste through tl-,e various Bills, 

. The Honourable Kr. Liaquat Ali Khan: There is no PO!-lt h:lste about this 
Bill. 

Sri II. AJUmth~yanam Ayyangar: With rpgarcJ to e\'er~' Bill ,n' wunt t.o 
takl:: time. I 11m glad the )Wltt ... r has IWl'n gOlle t,hrol1gh with eluhomte patience 
and the Finance Member has considered both sides. As a mutter of fllct my 
Honourable .friend does not want lit; to become Fal'cists, It. is 11 l-ligJI 'If delJlo-
croc.)' that as soon as a Rill is introduced in the HOllse there ure various pel'-
!'ons who lire illterested I'orne forth with their objections 01' suggestion;.l. 
Docs the Finance ~{emher claim perfection or Jlbso]ut.r (,OI'rpetneRI'l fOi' :lI1y 
)1It'1l<;llJ'e that he introduces. He Hunks olle wily (/Iul plares it. before the HOllse; 
the ARsemb:y and the people affectE'n must. tjake time Ilnd give their Ruggestinm;, 
To say thnt the people affected have inflllE'nce wit.h the mernhflrs iR ~Tong; 
the boot is on the other leg. I am glad my Honourable lady friend elt'!'w me 
)lit·; otherwise 1 would not have talked on the tJhird rE'lliling, Rhe WHIlt!; an 
1I';':;lIl'lIl1('C thnt nOlle of lIR shollld talk on the next Bill or Inv 0111' vif'WR h .. fol'f) 
thf' HOll<;e fcw consielelRtioll Imel t,hE' Bill !'hmlld lw AC<'ept.e<l, AS brought out. 
It. is not [IS if she or any other )femher hus got com plE't'e plnns Rnd they 
"h'mld 1'l,' nccep€ed witholl~ any criticism ot' sca.nning, 

f.\ir, T purport the motion that the Bill be passed. 



INCOMh:-TAX AND "~XCE!lS PROFITS TAX (AMENIHIENT) lllLL 2M2Q.. 
Ill. Shavax A. La!: Sir, I have to suggest verbal change III the amend· 

ment of Sir Cow8sjee Jehangir with regard to ,Schedule II which was IIccl!pkd 
by the HOUfS~, lind with your ptJrmisfiiolL 1 sHull move it. ~lr, 1 mov(,: 

"That for Rule 3 of Schedule II, &II accceptf'd hy the House through the aRlel1dlllen~, 
"f Sir Cow8.ljl'e .Jehangir, the following be lilblt,ituted : 

'3. So much of the premium realiled by " compnny from the iSlue of any of it~ ~hltl"~8 
III is retained ill t}le busineal Ihall be regarded as forming p"rt of its paid·up 
t'&pit&l for the purpOKel of Rule 2' ... 

It is l'\II'oJy il, formal change in the wording and 1 hope it will be accevted. 
1Ir. Deputy President: The qm·stion is: 
"That for Rule 3 of SchedUle II, &8 acc:cepted hy the Honse through the aml'udrn!!llt 

of ~ir Cowu8jf'e .TehanKi.·, the following be Auuslituted : . 
'3. So IIluch (If the premium realised by II ~:(llllpany from the idue' of any of it~ share,,'. 

as is retained in I,he bUAil1eH~ ahall "to re~lU"ded a~ fOTming plll·t of itM paid-up. 
ecpit!tl for t.he pUTpOMes of Rule 2'." 

The ItJ(,tion was adopted. 

IIr. Deputy President,: The qllestion I~: 

"ThHt the BiB, as amcnded, be pasKed, 
The motion wns adopt,ed. 

INCOl\1E-TAX AND EXCEHH PHOFITS 'l'AX (AMENDl\fEK1') HI LL 

The Honourbale Xr. Liaquat All KhlLD: Sir, 1 IlIOVt': 

"That tht' Bill further to amend the Indian Ineo1Ue-tax Ad, 1922, anti the E .\l'C."· 
ProfitK Tax Ad 1940, a.a; reported by the Seled Committee, l,e ta.ken into C(}fll;ilieratiou.", 

I wouJd just like to point out the mtilll changes that the Select ('OlllluitlAile 
hus m:ld!' in the Bill which was referred to it by this House. The first illt-
pol'til,nt eliunge is that the figure of Us. 5,000, which was the exemption figure. 
hus bet,lI raised to Us. 15,000. The second important ohallge is that the sak' of 
house l'J"ol'l'rt.\ \\'hi(:h Jilt;; been ill the Hssessee's possession for 1I0t il-ss tllilll 
7 .n~:\rs hns ht'1'1l l'xd\lded from capit.al gain;; t.ax. 

Sir Oowasiee Jehangir (Nolllinated Non-Official): Doe~ that include h1l1d: 
ThE! Honourable Xr. Llaquat Ali Khan: No. It it> hO\lfie propert,Y UII]Y. 

The third is that compensution awarded for the compulsory acqui~ittion of l!1\)-

perty for public vurpofles will /lot be I'egllnled itS capital gains, and the Iwxt 
clHlnge that has been made is that transfers by a prillcipal compallY to .a lOt) 
per ('Pllt. 1'1I1hsirliury will lint lw n'gllrtif'd II,; (,lIpitHI gaills. Rir, the most illl-
portant of all the changes is the one that capitol gaills have been dHf;S,·d II:> 
separflte income, nnd n.n'y :ncome receiverl from this souree will not bt. ,1(1<1(,./ 
to the other income lind mcome-tax charged 011 the whole n.mollut. 'I'hi~ in-
come from Ntpital gn.ins will be Hssesserl as ;;epHrtde income And tire r:l11'8 
of tnx that hu\"(' \)('('11 tix('(1 for th:!oi are ditfl>l'l~lJt from inf'ome tux rHtes. [ 
Bi:l." )Joint out that tho rai'tls are indeed very low. Up to 50,000 it is unl.v 1 
onlln ill the rupee, Hnd it goes 011 increasing till it reaches the maximum ratt~ 
which is only i'i BnnAS in the rupee if the capital gains exceed 10 lakhr-;. 1 
think the House will recognize t.haii t.he ,select Committee hns made V'-'I'Y 
r-;llhf;tantial ehanges ill tIl<' Rill 'lIlii whnt,ever fear there was in the minds of :1 
sedion of I'eople that thi!'; tax wOllld work unfairly and to the rleteriment. of 
induf;triIlJi7.ation of this o::mntr:v should not exist nn:v more in the mind 1)£ anv 
rC'n!:olwbe mall. That fflar shollld not he there Itt. all. The tax, as I !;:lV. il': 
vel'v low. Tf VOll make n capital IZnin of over 10 IHkhs, surely vou do not {nin(l 
1$ 0'n11G8 in th~ rupee, or 1 IBrd- of that, going to the State. ' After all whnt('v(·)· . 
capital gflins are being made now Are in t,he nailul'e of nnearned incremellt :111,1 
t.he whole population, of the country has contributed jf) different ",a.ys tOWIH',i!:, 
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Cl'tmLUlg thOle conditions. As:t ulattel' of faot the l'~ol'lt: I,>f the CUllut,r,Y ltaH:, 
liuttereu on l\CCOUllt of t.hetle COlllUtlons that hltve beeu creattld l1ud 1 do IlOt" 
set! lilly jus~ca.tion why ouly oert·ain persons should benefit by this uml \\ ii,'. 
lome of thOle unearned gains which accrue should not go tp the Stste 110 that. 
it cuuld btl utilized for the good of the people as a wbole, 

lSir, 1 have stated when we were disoussing the .Financtl Hill ~hat. 1 \\ .mill.. 
be vrevured to accepti an Iiw6ndment to exclude peraonal effects from CUIJit,ul 
raillS and my reason for doing this is lih&t it Willi pointed out to me tbut thi .. 

• Dlight enuse a 101; of inconvenienoe to the assessees. .I:<'or one t~hing it wuuld 
be difficult for them to keep a regultn, account of their personal effact~ Qnd tlwll 
.he Income-tax oftioer might start harassing them and 110 on and so forth, Ullll 
therefor.: I am willing to acoept an smendment to excl~de personal eft'Ul'.tt;. 
from ollpital gaius beoause it is not my desire that there should be lilly harass-
ment to lilly &8sesaee. 'fhis ii, Sir, a new tax 8S fHor as India iIi' cOllctll'llcd. 
There is no doubt about it, bub the newntlss of 8. tax sbould nob be anythillg tln.t 
'"e should "hllll, There is no reuso)I why if Ii tax is new Aud hus not been iH 
India before we should not introduce it in" our countr.Y. Whitt we have to set.,j" 
",bethel' it is II fair tax or whethtll' iii is 1I0t II· fail, t.ux, U 
it is & fait tax, then as far as I am concerned, it is immaterilil whethtn' this. 
lax exists in aoy country or whether it doel not exist in liny other COUlltr~· I..f 
the world, and I submit, Sir, that as this Bill has emerged from the Sel"d 
Committee the tax and the incidenoe of taxation could not. he regal'ded hJ' lilly 

means al very hard or ver.'" heavy, I d9 not pn:pose lio deal with the argu· 
ments that have been advanced hv !'lome of the Honourable Members of the 
Select Committee in their Minut;s of nil'Osent. ngail1st this Rill. 01' Ilguill!<t 
lhis form of taxation. I submit thnt. this is a very fair kind of taxation; ! 
.ubmit thd if people have made lArge gllin£> I hmugh no effort of t.heir OWII. hilt 
on account of the conditions that hnvl" ht'f'1I C'relltprl, t.hc Stat.e shoulc\ huw :1 

ihare out of thati ga.in; nlHI T suhmit thnt tht' rlltt'll that Rre proposerl are I(j\\-

enough not to affecti cit.her productioll OJ' inollstrinli7.l1t.ion in this counh'.\' l1(l-
Y@rRely Sir. I move. 

Mr. Deputy Pruident: Motion moyed: 
"That the Bill further t{) amelld the Indian hll'ome-tu Aet, 1922, and the Exce .. Profit .. 

Tax Act, 194G, a~ reportf'cI by the Select ('ommittllfl. IJf' taken into conlideration," 

Mr. KaIlu 8ubedar (TllCliRIl Mflrclumt.· Choll1ht>r Itnel Bureau: Indian 
Commer<:.e): I will ngree lit OIlCf> that the Bill a~ it. now flmerges from tilt, 
Select Committee, with the further provision which the Honourable the 
Finallce Minister said with regard to appttrel. fllrnit·l1re. moveables, aDd pt'r-· 
sonal effects, is IJ tremelldoull improvement on the previous RiP· Rill h~ hall' 
origintdl~' in trod ucecl , nnd 1 a:.:ain repeat whnt 1 "I'lifl ill 1~(mnectioll with th'J 
previo1ls BiJI that it show.; hi" forhearRnI·... nnd hiR responsiveness to eriti-
('isms made I1mI the manner in which he hRR trierl to meet them, 

He mentioned just now thnt thill WlIS n new tax: thnt being a ne.,.' tllX, 
though it did not exist in nn.': other countr,v in t,he worlcl, we ought to huve 
the courage to put it in if we wfmt it in £hiR country nncl we must see it 
fllnction. 'I'hat much is common ,.round, What I do feel iR thllt when 8 new 
principJp, is adopted. A principle .. ·hnt is forei~ to the system of t·axutiort 
which hilS been hitherto thought of A ('onsidernh!e Amount of care nnd ,. eml-
Rioerahle Rmount of circumspection are required, ThE" Honourable the 
Finance Minister in his budget spee('h referrerl to Rdventitiolls gains which 
people made anet for whieh it was desirable to tax all capital gains made ira 
reeent yean and still being mnilj!' o",in~ to prevailing nonditions and descrihen 
them AS unearned increment. Thl" object iR not eX('eptiotlol and we are lilT 
.~eed t·hat where there Rre gains of thiR type. they should he. roped in. 'rhel'p, 
i. Il special ground for the impoaition of thi. tax this ,ear in the se.le that 
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4al'lIIt: trllusllctioulII rUlluing iuto flilbulou» IIIIDount» hlne taken place: lllr~'· 
llfOlliotiolll have taken pia,.. and it is onl, fair that Oovemment i;hould g.'t 
llliOllW Ihure out of thei;C ':Ilina. ~()bod,' iii ohject'ng to tele principle of thil tlil'( 
\, hut 1\'1l1!i urged at tiJHt tilU~, lAud l!ieverlll uf' the felAtures of the Bill have belm 

.. ubsequently changed on account of it: origin",:1y it was proposed to join it to 
the iueoUle-tax of lIII ilH.li .. idullil whieh woOld create a \"ery heavy tax fur '; 
~ilIual1 person who sells a capital asset during any particular year once in 11 
i.fetiUle lind he finds hilllself payiug fUt'S at the rate which' a rnilJionoirel>aYI 
lItHl even OIl his luea;lre income} e should find himsClif PIlY:llg heavily at 
till!'. high l'ute 'l'hut WHIiI II l'ulIll'iicutioll we all felt aud 1 am huppy that 
the )'inance Kember recognised that while the State is entit'ed to take a 
IIIJlUl'e OUt of th s udvelltitillllil glliu, it is Hot joint to the uormul involl1e-ta~ 
.of a per'Jon and thul swell the Ie'" and expose a small persoll to the payment 
.of supertax during that ,el;\r. 

\\'~ lIIUl!it (~"lIgl'utulute thf' }'iJlUllCe Member on h:.. acceptance of th .. 
.queltion with reflard to periOl181 effects. I having applied my mind to tbill 
topic. J found thnt. it wou'd b.., impoIsihle to apply it to things like juwellery" 
.11 'yOIl tuk", II jewel today Ilnc!. call three jewellers, even today' . they would 
II(I\. agl'et' al\ to the vllille of it. Jf thuli.js liO how do you expect the same three 
jewellers to agree to the n'u, of the .. me article as it waa in some period in 
Wi\!I. 'l'hil!i (iollul!t. IIp}lrui .. enl~nta and ull(~kWl\rd appraisements would creat .. 
i" II Ii I elll!l of "cry gre,u, (iifiicult.v, Mild therefOl'e, SiI', I Rm glad that he ll:lil 
accepted it. But then the Fmance Member. ""hatever his exterior attitude 
(It tlllllg!; lIlII,\' be, ht' llllt" u bold filet', put he il; u wise mHn. Had he in-
eluded jewe'lery he would have had the concentrated opposition and attack 
from the entire wOllumkind of India in due course, and I think he has very 
willel.,. anticipated luch an attack and luch opposition and he has very wisel, 
agreed that this should be l'emo'Yed. I think the wisdom further lies 111 the 
fact that owing to pauch, of income-tax officers Rbout which we have been 
ta!king- thmughollt ,~'esterdll~', lilt' (liffi,·lIlt. task of IIS!;t'!;S'Pg personRI I·ffel~ts 
and their exchanges and registering what was and lI'hat has been and what 
lI'ill be, and whllt was the value and what is the present value aud what. will 
he t.l\t~ further value he has avoided those pitfa.lIs ond u .. oided .the adminis-
tratiTe dis'ocRtion which w~uld have arisen if personal effects hRd bee11 
included. 

The only point to keep ill mind is this, As it is H new levy, I am entit.1ed; 
1 think, Sir, to uttel' R word of cautioll. As it is, in certain types of cRpital 
8s~,-'!s ill this oountr'y, there nrt' obstacles to traDsft!rs, 1;")1' example there 
is II hellvy trtl\1sfer d\lt~· as much as six pel' eent, ill Bombay City. So if t.he 
proJll"rt~' is ('hanged t.hree 01' four times in 10 yenrs, about. ollt'-quarter of the 
totul /I,mount has alread~' gone, But Government in addition to such tra.lIsfer 
feps which voes to t.lw Provincial Government,s, the C~ntt'.II Govennnent is 
no\\" coming in with /I, ItlV,Y,. which in certain rauge!; of value will be ver,Y SlIh-
1; blll t.i Ill. Will this aff('ct ~he rll.pidit~, of trnn",fer or t.he rote of t.mnsfer 
of (,:tpitRI ll";SI,t;.; ill o It' ""'lilll'I' ill ",hi('h .,li·w\ls~iolJ is l!o:Il!!, As it . Ii: , Sil', 
this tax has been copiell fmm thE' Ullih~d Stllte!l of Alllel~ica where cupit-n.1 
~aill;'; are ,great and rapid, Not only that everybod." i~ 811l\ious to ~'<'rtlp h;" 
old motor-cnr for a new olle Rod to go in for tIll' latest model, and there is 
somehody else lI'ho finds use for it and within the reach of each per!lOll'S 
opportunity, there is It much quicker turnover in that countr;\'. The produc-
tion of wen'.t.ll if! faster than anywhere else anrl in that {,!OImt.ry thE' changtl-ovtW 
of 1\'eIlUh i;.; /llso f/lst,t,!, HUIII in 1m,\' oUte,' ('Ollntn, A I'P thOI'll' ('Ol\(lilion~ 
prE'vailing- in TruJin? It. is trut' :J good mllll," "mall mI'll hnvl> h'·(>11 RPlf-lIliHII-' 
and have m/ldf' la-flIt' fortUl1Pf; in 1hi!l C'ollntr.v ond during t,he WAr n "WI lnrg{'r 
nnmber of mfln rna.de those forhllJ(>s hilt takin~ hv IIlJ(l 'flrge, I r(·l>lIr.l HJis 
eOllllt,rv n~ ('OIJ!;pl'\'ut.ive pvell more ('ollser\·ut.i\"e tiun 1.hl" Unit('d ""Kingdom 
iu which also though somfl sPiff-mydf> mon make fortnnE'!I, the 1111rnher 01 
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llercentage is very meagre compared 1;0 the total number. In Eng:aud it is 
not that a very large percentage of new rich. is added every year to the rank 
of the weU-off, In this country t1gain,' it is even less, Therefore, while 
importing a new measure, and a new principle, which wal hitlterto no~ embo-
,died in our taxation sYltem, and when getting from a clJuntr'y in which 
ecullolll'C Ilnd ot~er co~ditions are entil'e.!y diht'rellt, it is uu:y wise, unel I sound 
It llot~ of warning that the full ~ffects of this Icy,Y, the priuciple of whieh 
the House is agreeing to, should be carefully studied, Tlmt ill the course ot 
~he work, if issues arise of Ii t'YI>c which ure llut forest'eu now. and 

:.not foreseen by the asaesBees, or the Government, these issuel could not bo 
tlecided uy the letter of tIlt' IIIW as it ill passcli 1I0W hilt that these iSGues sbou!d 
be considered by the Honourable the Finance Member and hia immediate 
.:advisers, and that the objective pouid be, whi:'e the principal objection of 
l'oping iu any money of thia kiud may be carried out, to see thai it does not 
il1tt','fer~~ with the ll'~itillllltc lind fl'Ct! trausf~r of cal'itul that is ill this country 
.. nd that it doci not lead to other consequencell which wel~ not foreseen. 

~o\\' it was iudicattJu te me thut one of the conseqlll:HlC~h would be that 
.pcullic who hold shllres-unl~stl of cou.e th~ amendment which my Honour-
Hule frielld is, brillgiug ill in which he wants to apply to shl.Ll'e6 the SIlI.lle 
IILl" <11 III exclIlJ>tillll to ~e\'el1 ~'ellr:;' holdillK m; is hCJlIg Ilpplied here to pl'Oper-
ties of every description-if they are not to be transferreu because the gaill •. 
will be tllxed, then a lurge uumber of holders will hold the shares. That meaDi 
II smllll number of shures will be 011 the mllri<ei·. 'l'hat menns that some 
~pecu:llt.or will comer those .hares and there will be a batt!e roy"l between 
.the bears and buIll and there will be Bome bear squeeze or cornering device 
and the t,ffect 1)lI the fiu"!'cial mllchinery muy be a jerky efi~~~. Th:s is Rlso a 
diret"tion in which it ill the duty of the Government to watch and see that 
"hilt, l~\,l'rvbcxh IS t:'lItit.t"',l to do witHI til' likes with his 0\\,11 1JI01l~'V he Joe, 
.not do it i~ su~h a wa~' as to disturb the stability of the generall co~ditiolls or 
to Tio'ate financial t:redit. Therefore I say that the effects of the introduc-
tion of HIl entirely new priniple would hlwe to be fftCl,d. 

"'it h rcgard to t.he ,'xeUlpt io" of I"'IJ}lt·rt,\'. which hus been held conti-
nuous},"~ during the last 7 years, ~he HOllourable the FinaDC~ Member did 
recognise nnd I am glad he recognised thnt thil; c~asB of asset ought to be 
exem}lted. Hlld it not been exempted Jitera!!.;y millions of owners of house 
pl'OfJert~ ill this count.ry (though they Ilre uot out to sell today) would haTe 
'beell affected. They hHye n lIlental fee'jng tllllt their properties are worth 
so much but that mental feeling woulcl be immediate'~ shaken by 'he fear 
thut if and when they 8e~1 their l"'opertiell t.he~· will hllve to pay so much to 
the (Jm'ernlIltmt. In other words the burden ""'ou'd have been very much 
larger than the amount of money fu'Jing into the hands of the Government. 
I am glad the Honourable Member hIts recognised this and made this "ery 
wise provision so far as it goes, But in Illy opinion it does not go far enough, 
I strongly feel that with regard to houses purchased by people and immedi-
atel, taken and so'd which is a normal businesl t..ransaetion, these provision. 
may be wise and proper but 1!hey are not propel' ill 8not,her WHY, Acc()rdin~ 
to the _\merican l,aw, from which this idea of taxation is tllkl!'ll, the provision 
i~ rhnt !I,d,\' properties tr'HII:;fert'l'd within II yl'lIr 01' two (It' t'w plll'chast' bee01Jle 
liable to capital gains tux aud ·four years is the final limit. I 11m sorry to su~ 
t h0l1 '..l' "II' ot these mlltt prll WIIS "Im't,d he fore liS IHIII I lit' Villl;\ll{~t:l Departmellt it-
"t'll did lIot POlli'Ot'RR II ('01'." of tlt~~ .'\ meril~llII l'roviRiolli'O I~arli('r th~m ~ix ye/lonl trOllt 
today. These provisions in the Bill have been quickly conceived and rush\!d 
and th~~ require more carefu' looking into thall appears to have been done, 
Whl"n 11 part.~ mRbR quick mone:y b, a quick cleal, he .hould be roped ia. 
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But who sells house property in this coulltry? Normally house property' is 
sold when the fumily is in distress, People nlwil.Ys talk of buying a property, 
i'UI,~ebj;iOIl' ill ,'oj veB a muttt'l' of pJ'c"tige, ~Jall \' ia lJIilies who do Hot p()";beS~ 

!lllllSt',b arc "Cl',)' ullxioUb to 1I('4ulrc it. );ol;otl,)~ wuntlS to Rell house pl'Opert.: 
and it is generally so!d when the family is in distress or when the daughter 
is to be married or if the son is to be educated or some oiher family occasion. 
III utht'r wOl'd~ it; did scelll ,'el',V strallge alld J put it lorwllfll for thc «;ollsidera-
tiOll of the House, whether the circumstances under which houses properties 
are sold are such which shou!d entitle a Government to come in und extend 
its hand. It is the distress of the family that has necessitated the sa!e of :l 

.. property and the Government comes forward and says "Here YOII hllv~ made 
something over the value of the property in 1939. Therefore I wm take so 
much out of it." 'rhis would create social and other difficulties und in any 
eutle it, ~i.lCllllS to be a great, hardship. 

Apart from this there is another and very serious contradiction ill Govern-
ment's own policy lind 1 will try briefly to refer to it. Last year the Honour-
able Sir ArehiLl.lld HDWIlluds declared it as the pc}lic,Y of the Govel'nment to 
encourage house eonstructiOlI and re!;identilll housillg in this country and 
towards this and in order to facilitattl this he specificaUy declared it to be 
the intention of the Government to exclude from income-tax all propertie~ 
whose construction would be finished two years after the dale of the declara-
t,ion. 'I'his date has not yet passed. I assume that ~his Government has 
accepted th's part of the policy of their predecessor. tBut the houses whii·h 
by the declared encouragement of this very Government have come' into 
existence will now be liab~e under the rules 8S provided in this Bill to a 
cil.pital gains tax. In other words Government, proposes to take away by tll.) 
right hand what it gave by tJle left hand. The Government meant to encour-
age house building, which would bring in more emp:oyment, create II. ne\\" 
field for the investment of surp!us money, serve as an anti-inflationary measure 
sud create much needed accommodation. It would be a great pity that the first 
Indian Finance Member should put forward a measure of this kind which con-
tradicts the' Government's own dec!ared policy of encouraging the building 
of new houses and the increase of housing accommodation which is so very 
badly needed in this country just 86 much as in any other part of the world. 
Other Governments are making very heroic effort towards thi,; end. Are this 
Goverllment. making the same efforts'l 

The House will remember that throughout this session Rnd on more than 
one occasion I have brougJit up this topic and had pressed on the ,attention 
of the Govemment the numerous directions in which much could be done 
and I do feel that the inol.usion of houle property which may be constructed 
in the next three years to the liability of thil capital gainl tax levy seems to 
be a contradiction of the past Government's declared polioy. How many 
new houles does the Honourable Kember expect will be constructed duriDg 
the next three yean? I do not think tbaJ their number will be so considerable 
as to put a hole into the possible gainl which willi come to the Government 
exchequer. Government's objective was to tax gains which were adventi-
tious but with regard to the construction of new houses there is no qU68tion 
of adventitioul gains. Already the variOUI provincial Governments have 1\ 
confuled idea with ,l'l~g8rd to the rent to.x and their position is nry uncertain 
as it is. Why add to the uncertainty a,nd why deprive the motive from all 
thOle people 'who may be in A polition and who may be intending to put in 
their money ill this direction? Why oheclc the 60w of oapital into house 
construction, when government themselves are unable and they have not gQt 
the finance, I submit, for this purpose. Why do it in sl1ch a manner which 
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contradic~ their own previous . professions aud destroys theil' own dec~u.i'ed 
policy in this direction. . 

As in the previous Bill this .is tl cOJllpromise which does not suit the 
HOllourall1e the }<'illtlllCe ~lember, He thillks that many nice thmgs whkh 
he wuuted havtj been cut down, We think thllt this Hill which dest'rvtls a 
dost' and leisurely eUCfu:ry could have come before us after two cr thrt!6 
months, We do not feel satisfied with this Bill. As I said with regard to 
~he other Bill a compromise has been reached which does not please either 
side, Probably it is the correct thing und It is certl1inly good for the country 
thul U l'ompl'omise hus beell reaehed on this. 'fherefore 1 do not propose toO 
deal ill' any great deol with l'egard to whot hus been dontl in the Select Com· .. 
It.ittl!t!. lBut 1 do say thut t~lI~ enquiry which We all suggested uuo which 
I agaiu reiterate is Il necessity. I do suggest that eveu while we levy these 
taxes, it is not wrong, in fact it is the duty of the Govei'nment to set up all 
enquiry whatever the nature and scope of the enquiry might be. They should 
"tldy the t'fftwt of this tax: ])0 we know whell we throw a stone from the win-
dow on whom it will faU? It may not hurt anybod)< On the other bund it may, 
It is just as w.en j;o see whether our measures will have a good effect or 11 bad 
effect, if it is hurting My partiCUlar section, if it is contradicting the Govern-
ment's ·own declared policies or if it is creatiug lIew problemes which were not 
anticipated. I still feel an enquiry is necessur;v, III tak'ng the .\merbln 
precedent I would suggest to Govenunent to depute a man to America unless 
they want to use 011e of t.he very llUmer?Us economists nnd officials whom they 
have nlrea<ly put in that ('ontinent. I would SI\Y yet somebody tu go to 
America. Let him study. the. experience of that grea~ country wit.h regard 
to this levy, Let him find out what were the difficulties experienced by them 
awl in what directions they had to make modifications. Let us be up to the 
11t;,rk, I,et us 1I0t be callght napping with "('gard to t lit;, I still suggest thnt 
thnt inqu;I·Y is extrenJely llfcessury and I hope that Government will not I,ul'ke 
it. th;lt 011 tht· COli trill'" tllI'V will find it mil-fill t.o them becIIlI·l' ·t wj'l tllrO\ ... • 
light on the directions' in ~hich something may be done, 

The Select, Committee mentioned somethillg ahout estate duty. They 
said: 

"The above -{'onaiderationa aSlume Borne importance in view of the fact that an EMtate 
Duty Bill has been introduced in the AB8elllbl~·. under' which .'apttal aJlleta of all kind. 
belonging to an indiviuual will I:ODle uuder a levy when they pas. from an individ)J&l to his 
heirs. The clarification (If Gf)\'c':ument'll l)o1icy on the matter of the Estate Duty should 
pre('eue the final adoption of t.his measure if ILDd when the HOUle decides to take it up." 

1 sWI maintain that it could not be Government's intention and it would 
ill fact he H very bud ~nd <lislll'ltrous thing for so('iet..v HI! 1\ whole that certuin 
estates which have borne a very heavy charge, let us say, in the year 1946·47 
be again made to bd8r a heavy oharge in 1947-48 merely because the persoll 
holding tbat dies. Does Government want that the same estate should be 
!isble ~ two or three levies under different names and that it should be so 
(~ornpletE'I~' crippled Ilnd if the assets belong"ng to the family COU!st. of H 
business t.llllt business should be {o~ced into liquidation? Is that the 
intention of Government? I do not think so. Therefore I think it should 
be made clear as to whether the Estate Duty Bill is being proceeded with. 
and if it is being proceeded with whether it is Government's intentione not ~o 
make an asset, which hRS bome duty under .this part'cular levy within a 
period of five years of the time when the estate becomes liab~e, to bear a 
duty all over again, That would meet the ends of justice and I think th8;t 
"'ould be a very sound thing to do, 

l'he on1y other point I would make is with re·gard to yield, OrigilJally 
the Honourable the Finance Minister and his advisers put down the yi(~ld 
from'this measure at Rs. 3, croreB, I,had the temerity iIi the Select Com-· 
mittee as well as in my remarks in this House to point out thatdUrlng the 
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:Iu~t year a: good luau)' Ilew companies hud beeu pl'omoted und thut malty of 
the promoters of theKe cOlUl'lIuillS had liold factories u.nd HI!ISets themseh'e~ 
:00 othercompauies at highly inflated prices. 1 also pointed out that a good 
.Oluny assets have changed hands, that ill Bombay city alone I knew that 

:t{,.., dO cr()~es wOl·th of' property hud ('hunged hands lind thllt our British 
friends had a!so sold considerable assets at highly inflated prices. Taking 
all. these into account at 100 crores and :fHty of it as profit, at 5. annas a rupee, 
the:. yield I calculated, should not he less than Hs. 17 croresfor business 
IIssets alone-but it includeK mOllY oth~t· kinds of assets, it includes stocks 
and shares. On this account throughout last year the total amount of turn-
over would be ill the neighbourhood of Rs. 40 crores. If the profit is Rs. is 
crores-which is a small estimate--there again there is money coming to the 
Government of the order of Rs. 2 or 8 crores. Then there is bullioll, then 
there are securities. 'fhere are so many bankers, Trusts and there are 
Jndian States and so many other peop!e who have sold on the Stock Ex-
changes in Bombay and· Calcutta government security the total' of whose 
turnover may again -be put at nothing less than u.s. 30 or 40 crores throughout 
last ~l·ar, the yell.l· which is now dosiLJIo{. 'l'hen·fol't' J ft'el tbat the ~st'mntl' 
which the Honourable the }4~inance Minister and his advisers made of tIle 
.yield of this tax in this truJ1(·.ated form of only Ht;. ~ crore5 is very fal' from 
correct. 1 repeat it is my opinion that if. the Income-tax Department to 
whom this is going, were energetic they could collect out of this not 1esll, thou 
lis. 20 crores and with Rs. 12 crores which the :Finance Minister now ',sti-
mates, it would be Rs.,82 orores. He expected originally from these t"Wo 
taxes money of the order of Rs. 33 crores. Now from these two taxes, ill 
my opinion, he will still get not less than what he originally expected from 
both of these. On financial grounds he will have no reason to grumb~e. He 
said he will be happ.v if he gets Rs. 20 crores. 1 wish him all happiness. 

Shri Koha.n L&l SaJrsena (Lucknow Division: N'on-Muhamadan Rural): 
:\h. l>uput.v President. hdore 1 come to the p~~\,j~i()ns of the Bill I would like to 
lila ke 11 few persollul remllrks. I: was lIot pt'escut during the ettrl~' purt of the 
"I','e,:h of tho:! HG1:t)urllble t.he Finance .Member whidl he mHdtJ while replyiu£:1 to 
th,· motion foJ' (;olH,;d'_'~ l'tlOll of the Finance Bill. So I \\'as slll'prise~ to I'ead in 
tlw l,npers that he had suill that I had nttributed to him dishonest motives 
thut he thought of going awuy to Pal.is/an after hawing injured the economy 
{)f this country, Sir, I have got my speech hel'e and I read it. If the 
l~inalloe Member eares to go through it he will find that there is no sllgges-
l.ion of that kind. What I did say wns that he hnd fo~lowed in pressing his 
t.nxation measures the teehnique of It quack find if that statement hilS offended 
ilim 1 :1m prepured b wittICh':!\\' it. ] hUd fllthl that he should h:\\'<' nil pxam;lHl-
t,i<5n of this proposal made hy an expert committee and I still maintain that 
ill view of wlHlt th,! Filiunee :Member hud snid last \.''',U that H tnxnt;oll 
,·nquiry wus overdue and in view of the fact that he w~s introducing n' new 
measure-an altogether new measure. He might have got it from Amel'iea 
hilt, we know tlmt conditions ill America arc different from thosu pJ'evailing 
ill TJlllia. 'While we do not object to the principle of the Bill we did WItJlt him 
to apply it ill the first instance to certain speeified Rssets lind for the rest to 
!"t·ftiJ' it to he ( .. \"mined b." fl. committee of experts. 'Iy HOl1olll'llble fl'ie'nds, 
Oil my rig'ht, mll.v be prepnl'ed to ascribe thnt expert lwowlt·dge to thE> Honour-' 
able the Finance Member of which I am not awnl·!'. T do C'ollcede that 
(luring the short time that he has been in office he has become fairly acquainted 
with the financial working of the "Department 8S well as the implications of 
the various taxation measures. In spite of thnt I to'd him t·hnt we have to 
be a bit cautiouB, a bit more circumspect because we know that the condiHon 
of the country is such that wo cannot ufford to tnke ltny risks. Even one 
false step may cause the death of not ouly thUOUSOllds but hUlldreds of 
thousands. With the best of motives one might make mist.ake nnd n misttlke 
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01' II fCllse stt!P might ufft'ct the (Iestiuies or the wdl beiug of lIJilIimB of: this 
country. So, with due respect, I m.ay teU him that I had never intended to· 
attribute any dishonest motives to him. He has to tJIank hims~ for what. 
he said that he may not be here next year and that he was here for one yelll' 
only. When he was confronted with that statement" he said 'No. it might 
be brought up by another Finance Member, if he chose to do so'. One 
Finance Member had removed the Excess Profits Til". J1otwith~t.EUlding our 
protests and he himself admitted that that was removed a year too early.' So 

Ii p ••• 
1 do not know that he must carryon the work of the FillRllCle 
Member with the idea that he will be here for one vear. So fal' 

ns he is concerned, he is going to get the tax all right. 'l'he profits have been 
made. 

Mr. Deputy Prellden\: I take it that the Honourable· Member would 
like to continue his speech on the next day. 

Shri Kohan Lal SalaIena: Yes. 
'1'be Assembly then adjourned till Twelve Noon on Wedllellday. the 2nd 

April, 19(7. 
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